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Swim Club Hearings End,
MUSIC "" Mrs. Carolyn Vandekappelle, music teacher, providesiiiii i
accompaniment for student songstress Leslie Grundfest. ii Z N F D b lleted i’

2SmithS. tudents oners ow ace ecisio
~~:~ ~01~ ~!:gddet h iohwd::~ atc~ai~r~:p~!i~:~n~ul~i I i~b~ ~ ervbn~l o~ ris~ yS ii: gers of chlorine and o Jehow The t r Tale nt ’: :¢:"o::’:z:r:,

would "downgrade the exist-

!iilil Students of Sampson G. Smith
!iii school presented their second
iii annual talent show in the au-
ii::ditorium last week, sponsored
!ii by the Student Council.

Council President Ken De
Haas was master of ceremon-
Ies. In addition to those in the
photographs, 48 other students
took part.

In the modern dance group
were Weedy Judge, Joy Wein-

i stein, Laurie Prenttss, Nancy
i Gallo, Donna McDonald, Caro-
lyn Hutchinson, Cheryl Garvln,
Allcta Beldegreen, Roseann Du-
becky, Ellen Hemmer, Debbie
Wilson, Lisa Scott, Mary Rumo-
wicz and Dana Jensen.

Other performers included
Jean Pearson, Sherry Neumann,
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mendattonsThe council .... i::i~
er, for a saving of ,~¢!,::~
to only three, thus
originally proposed for a
classrooms. . ,.

Other cuts were made in the
the council felt that $4,000 may be
labor; in new equipment purchases,
mended reduction, and in equipment
cil felt that $2,000 might be saved. =

The school board’s proposed budget,
of a majority of the board, provided Two proclamations are to be issued, one proclaiming ORT Day = _=penses; $102,268 in capital outlay, and $624,545.85 in debt ser- on March 18 (Organization for Rehabilitation through Train-

- HANSEL AND GRETEL -- Mrs. William Callahan, left, portrays -vice. lng) and one providing for celebration of National YWCA Week
The new budget, as amended by the council, will provide $6,- April 19-25. __ Gretel, and Mrs. Del Potter is Hansel.
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Franklin Board of Adjustment. the S curve on Hamilton the opportunity to state their public nuisance."Giovanna Peterkiu, Annabelle i!::!i The board is expected to re- Street (Amwell Road.) objections to the club.Williams, Janice Johnson, Dr. Oscar Sistrunk, of Ham-
Juanita Hooper, Wanda Harrell, port its decision at its next The club would be comprised A group of residents from iron St., said he was "totally
Mary Osinski, and Janice Sis- meeting, of 580 "member families" for Hamilton Street and Heather opposed" to the club because
trunk.

¯

The fifth and final night of whom swimming and tennis fa- Drive addressedtheboard, cri- of "noise and traffic" and that .
testimony in the case occurred , lllties would be provided, tlctzlng the proPosed location the club’s activities would "dis-

Also, Donna Harris, Ken Bol- at last week’s meeting. The member families would .;Jpecause of the noise and traf- turb the sleep of my children.
ton, Mike BoRon, Doug Ste- In the first four sessions, pay annual dues,andbeselected ~fic the club would generate, whose bedrooms face the club
phens, Sam White, Jerome the applicants, B.M.C. Associ- for membership on a first- One resident cited the dan- area."
Moody, Ray Pearson, Albert Dr. Slstrunk’sattorney, Rob-
Pace, RickleSutton, andJames

At Plan Board Meeting ertNorris, given the opportun- i GOODANDBAD-ThefairyisplayedbyMrs. John Phillips, and~-
Brown, ity to sum up the residents’

In addition, Melkel Barry, ’ grievances, attacked the appli- ---ffi thewitch by Mrs.William Banahan.

LindaStani, Barbara Jacobsen, I ¯ . ¯ cation on the grounds that it iHansel And GreteljWendyWerther, DebraDavid- Angry Residents Crttt. ctze
"clearlydoesnotmeetthecri-

son, Lewis Pinella, Ron Pin- terta in tile ordinance for a spe---o ,,
i SetFor Saturday i

ella, Mark Sansone, NealAbra- cial use exceptt n.

me, Dave Schneck, James

Easton Avenue Traffic Plan
the

Hauck, Karen Melick, Gary club’s claim to be "quasi-pub-
Hooper, and Jeff Schwartz. lie," one of the conditions in the

(Photographs by Tony to- ordinance, and said that since

Sardo). !~iii the board of governors will have --= Orphanage, Staten Island, and -=A group of 15 residents of streets that there is no rod- may be "two years, or long- final approval of members, = A production of "Hansel and
Austin, Beverly and Girard son to seal them off from or, or never" before action "this is a private club Just like ~ Grete1," under the direction of a Franklin Township disability _ffi
Avenues appeared at last Easton Avenue. was taken on the proposal, de- any country club, and can set ~ George Phllcox, will be pre- group to be guests at the 2p.m. ---
week’s meeting of the Franklin pending upon how rapidly traf- up any membership standards _--- sented by the Cedar WoodWom- performance. --

Planning Board to protest the John Chadwick, of OrossAs- tic increases on Easton it wishes." =an’s Club on Sat., (March 14) Orphans will be transported
proposed traffic circulation sociates, consultant to the Avenue. He also claimed that no "full -- at 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. at Frank- by a bus provided by the club’s --

plan recently approved by the Planning Board, who is prl- bill of particulars on the oper- -- lln High School. Community Service Dept., and

planners¯ marily responsible for the re- He also told the residents ation," as required, had been = The entire cast is made upof
refreshments will be provided --_-

search which went in to the that both county and state ap- given by the applicants, and - club members and their chil- by the Garden Dept. --ffi
Tile new traffic flow pro- new proposal, was attacked by proval would have to be ob- that the club’s printed by-laws

i dren.
All costumes were made by m

club members. Winners of aposal, designedtoeasecrowded several residents for "being talned before the streets could contain provisions which run __- Hansel is played by Mrs. Del coloring contest sponsored by -~
conditions on Easton Avenue, unaware" that Girard Avenue, be closed off, and that the counter to the ordinance. =was adopted by the Planning since there is no posted speed Planning Board’s advice is not "For example," Mr. Norris _--- Potter, Gretel, Mrs. William the club will be presented with ----_-
Board last month forincorpor- limit, has an official limitof50 binding on any agency, said, "there are only three ! Callahan; Mother, Mrs. Donald

transistor radios at the after-
Devine; Father, Mrs. Paul Ml- noon performance.ation into the township’s mas- miles per hour. members listed by the appli- _~ lon; Witch, Mrs. WilliamBana- Committee chair man in ---ter plan and eventual imple- Mr. Consovoy also told the cants, but the ordinance re- --- han; Fairy, Mrs. John Phillips; charge of the play are Mrs. Ed-mentation. Several residents condemned protesters that the masterplan quires a full list in tripli-the board for adopting the plan can still be revised and that care of charter members." i and the Cat, Mrs. K. P. Spatz. ward Callahan and Mrs. Paul ---

The proposal would close "without knowing all thefacts," the residents should express Mr. Norris attacked the ap-
- According to a club spokes- Caine.

off access to Easton Avenue and for "sneaking the plan their dissatisfaction to the plicants’ estimates that only i man, the inate cruelty has been
Mrs. M. LeeVanDerWaaland --_=

taken out of the play without Mrs. Ted Nussbaum, tickets; =-on Oakland, Arlington, Bever- through in an underhanded township council, about one-fourth of the club’s _--- destroying the dramatic situa- Mrs. Thomas J. Sullivan andly, Austin and Hillcrest Av- way." In other business, the board maximum membership of about ffi tion inherent to the plot. Mrs. Robert Voczorek, publl-enues, and extend and improve Board member Donald Mac- accepted the resignation of 2,500 individuals would use the _-- The spirit of the story is up- city; Mrs. Karl Herman, ash- _-----Girard Avenue to absorb the Pherson told the residents that board attorney David G. Lucas, facilities on a peak day. ---- dated and offers chlldren some- ors; and Mrs. Leon Hohnes, __.traffic which normally would the plan had been adopted in who had served in the post "The estimate of only 695 _==-thing they can "make contact candy.use Easton Avenue. part because of the difficulty since August, 1966.
The angry residents, who of obtaining more traffic lights Mr Lucas said his resigns- people using the club at a with." T~e proceeds will be used for _~

claimed they were not aware and of the expected increase tion was for personal reasons,
peak moment ona maximum use Complimentary tickets par- Franklin Township recreation,

of the public hearing on the in traffic to be generated by and several board members
day is unbelievable," said the chased by the club members which is theclub’sC.LP.(Com-

plan held Feb. 4,were directed the proposed 1-95 interchange, publicly commended him for
attorney, will make It possthle for a group munlty Improvement Program)

back to the Planning Board Other board members re- his servic,~
"That figure does not even of children from St. Mlchaels project. ~when they appeared to protest iterated that the plan was a The board also granted site consider guests, associate

the proposal at a recent town- concept included in the mas- plan approval to Humble Oil
members, or married children

ship council meeting, ter plan, and that no action a-d R,~f~-~-~ C,~ e,~- ,~,~m,~H
of members, all of whom can

n ......... s ............. - use the club but are not countedThe residents veheme fly to implement the proposal could..... tion of an existing ’gasoline
criticized the board for the come without a resomhon oe- station on Easton Avenue be

as members."

plan, claiming that Girard Av- ing passed by the council at- tween JFK Boulevard and Aca" Mr. Norris said the 210 park-
enue would be unsafe with an tar a public hearing, dAmv R~d .ha fay ~nn~tr,,~ ing spaces are insufficient, andI~.,’ ¢’
increase in traffic, and that Board member George Con- tion"of a-new’-st;tion-on’~he that the number of.toiletfacili-
so few autos now use the five sovoy told the group that it site. ties is tnadequate if"bychance,

i

DANCE--Students Sayuri Doi (standing)and LeslieGrundfest iiii

Rutgers Prep Will Expand
more than 695 people show up

interpret "Let The Sun Shine I n." ¯ on a maximum day." =

Mr. Lusardi, summingupfor
the applicants, claimed thatthe
special use provisions encour-

i
The Rutgers Preparatory which will provide two classes and other buildings, age swim clubs, and told the --

School, Easton Avenue,Somer- of each grade from K-7. Prep’s field house was op- board that if there were ’ any -
set, has announced the con- .The Rutgers Preparatory ened in 1968; an art studio standards the applicants do not
struction of an additlonalbulld- School, now in its 205th year was opened at the same time now meet,pleaseconditionyour

~ lag to expand its Lower School as an independent institution, in the carriage honsewhich had approval on meeting them ra- |~ facilities, has a student enrollment of previously been used for the ther than rejecting tlle appli-

’ :’:"~
:]:i i~i The new building, to be corn- 475. physical education classes of cation." ~-

pleted in time for the 1970 Established in 1766, the Rut- the Lower School and dressing
Citing tJmappllcants’ "expert;~,~-

!

fall term, will contain four gers Preparatory School was rooms for the Upper School.
testimony under oath,"Mr. Lu-

"t ~
~i classrooms and will makepos- separated from Rutgers Uni- Rutgers Prep ofters an inde-

’i:
~’~- sardi asked the board to "dis-slble the addition of 50 to versltyin 1957. pendent school education from regard emotional obJectionsnot

4~..;. 60 students in the Lower School. At that time, the school’s kindergarten througl, l~th based on known facts." ~_Four new teachers will be present 3~-acre campus was grade,
iadded to the school faculty, purchased and the construction An increase in the number He concluded by stating that

According to Dr. David M. program was started whichhas of applicants for admission to the applicants are "offeringthe ~
Hetnlein, headmaster, the new grown to the present facility Prep has been one of the major club l:or the public good," and -- FOREST ANIMALS will be portrayed by Patricia Corheeny, Don- -~

:i~iii
unit will housetwoldndergarten valued at more than $1,000,000 reasons for embarkinguponthe that "they will bend and meet -- Burke, Maria Devine, Laurie jSING ALONG -- Students Catherine Maurer and Marion Rabon and two first grade classes and with Upper and Lower Schools, construction of the new class- the requirements set forth by - MichaelnY Phillips, John Spatz, HowardMil°n’ KevinFramptonSpatZ,andLynnDavidCallahan,sarro. j

werejoinedbyseveralotherstudentsforafolk.songsession. :i:i: will complete the enrollment a ReadtngandStudySklll Cen- room unit, according to Dr. the board in a conditions] ap- _-
~~~;~;.~:~~;~~:~.::::~ pattern in the Lower School ter, playing fields, a field Imuse Heinlein. proval." =q~i~j~j~j~jj~j~iii~Wi~jji~i~iWi~j~jiW~|ii~iilWijij|~i~i~j~i~i~i~[~i~
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:. Body Of
Missing Boy
Is Found

HILLSBOROUGH -- The search
fog. Gregory Scott Lowe, 2-i/2,
came to an end last Thursday eve-
nlnE when his body was found in
the Millstone River, near the
Blackwell’s Mills Bridge.

The boy, missing from his
Strawberry Hill home since Jan. 2,
was found by Henry Wittman Jr.,

" 16, of Anne Street, Millstone, who
was checking traps in the area.

Sergeant Frederick Heintz of
the Hillsb0rough Police Depart-
ment said that the body was found
abput eight feet from the eastbsnk
of the Millstone, caught in a tree

Committee AppointmentsMade By School Board
HILI_~BOROUGH -- Committee

assignments for the coming year
were made public by the Hills-
borough Board of Education at
Monday’s meeting.

The committee chairmen are
aa follows:

Finance and insurance, Rich-
ard Lawton; personnel, Michael
Cinelli; curriculum and public re-

lations, James Older, and long
range planning, Edward Polcer.

Also, policy and legislation,
George Ostergren; transportation,
Marian Fenwick; property, supply
and cafeteria, George Farley; spe-
cial activities, Michael Murphy,
and negotiations, Richard Lawton.

In other business, the board
voted to hire four new teachers
for the 1970-71 school year and
reapproved the hiring of five

teachers now in the system.
The following teacher resigna-

tions were accepted: Mrs. Betty
Dodd, Charles Jasper, Mrs. Ed-
na Koepchen, Miss Mary Me,fit
and Mrs. Beverly Wetzel.

The firm of Skfllman & Koer-
net was approved as school board
attorney as of March 1, 19~0.

Board member Michael Murphy
abstained from voting on all per-
sonnel committee recommenda-
tions. When asked by Robert Young
of Strawberry Lane why he had
abstained, Mr. Murphy declinedto
comment.

After the opening ofsealodbids,
the sale of $9.,565,000 of promis-
sory notes was awarded to thg
Franklin State Bank at an interest
rate of 5.60 per cent. The notes will
mature Sept. 14, 1970,

The sale of $I,000,000 of prom-
issory notes were awarded to the
First National Bank of Central
Jersey. HaLf of the notes, awarded
at an interest rate of 5.40 per
cent, will mature Sept. 14, 1970.
The remaining notes, at an inter-
est rate of 5.50 per cent, win
mature March 12, 1971.

The Fidelity Union Trust Co.
of Newark entered an unsuccess-
ful bid of 5.68 per cent, the
notes to mature on March 12,
1971.

The board authorized the re-
investment of $455,000 of napt-
tsA outlay authorization funds and
surplus money.

$110,000 Cut From
Hills borough Budget
HILL, BOROUGH -- The following cuts were made in the

Township School budget by the Board:

CAPITAL OUTLAY
branch.

Sergeant Heintz said that the
police were notified of the dis-
covery of the body about 6:22
last Thursday night.

The spot where the body was
found, is about two and one haLf
miles from where the boy is be-
lieved to have fallen into tim river.

Gregory was the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald K. Lowe of Straw-
berry Hill

¯
r’Villagers’ Celebrate A nntversa y

The Villagers, the "little Saturday, April 25. Pictured liott G1ickman, president" of
theater" group which operaies above are members of the Ball The Villagers, and Mrs.
the Barn Theatre at Colonial Committee discussing plans for Charles Covino. The corn-
Farms in Middlebush, will ob- the celebration. They are,
serve their tenth anniversary from left to right, Mrs. Rob- mittee especially invites

with a ball to be held at err Wilson, Mrs. Richard Van "Alumni of past years’ pro=

the Travelodge in Somerset on Zandt, Mrs. Wilbur Bryan, El= ductions of the Villagers.
|

Chamber Ball Planned

STOCK YOUR PANTRY WITH
ALL THESE SPECIAL
VALUES DURING’..

Garden State Food Industry Week

All residents of Franklin
Township have been invited to
attend the "Festival of Aries"
ball at the Brunswick Inn on
Saturday, March 21, sponsored
by the Chamber of Commerce.

A semi-formal event, the
ball’s themes are "love and
Joy" in connection with the

i

SUPERMARKETS

SA VE MORE ON I.ARGE

~Family ¢~izeCPacks
I3 POUNDS OR MORE/

PORH CHOPS

FRESH --EASTERN SHORE

CHICHEN PARTS

FULLY COOKED {WATER ADDED}.

Smoked Hams
SHANK END BuTr END

WHOLE OR FULL CUT

Shank or Butt Part,on ,= SB’
CENTER CUT

GrHnd Chuck
tlONILISS

Chuck Hllet
SLICED BACON
JOE! ̄  ALL V~UITlU

BRAUNSCHWEIGER
CtTW¢I¢- INMJ. LD(g ~ 10EgU~I

BREAKFAST SAUSAGE ,b. 99¢ COD FILLET

"-. 69’* ’ SWORDFISH.-=COLD CUTS .=~=, ,~,.
~Oi.|NOBD K&M * BEEF ~T~,~

¯ TUKKF, y 3-ItSLICED MEATS.~,,.~:,, ,,,. 39¢ nSH FILLET
BEEF

mflOli- rltOIEl

,~ 95= BEEFSTEAKS ’:~:89¢
... 49~ --Seafood Features--:pkg.

,~ 69¢,
¯ .,~. 99¢.’

,~. 69~

DEL MONTE

FRUIT COCHTAIL
FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE .OWc.o.
WELCH’S

GRAPE JELLY
WmllOMC ¯ ITkk FELNCll RUSSIAN N]LaJt’flD|UgBT l-re.

¢SALAD DRESSING~:,’..37c NECTAR ....APRICOT ,,-,.2_q
S A W WEOM ~II~L IT

CREAM STYLECORN4 ~"~.89¢ =’"’="WESSON OIL L~,’:35=
"" 42:’89 ,OEO...,,.., .....SWEET PEAS c BATHROOM TISSUE 2 ;:, 2S C

WiTH ,~$ COOl’ON AND PtAICHA$1 O’
o~! TZ.OZ PKG o,

TOTAL CEREAL
COU~DW GOD0 TNtU SAT+. MATCH 141h

tlMIT: ONI COUPON PTt CUSTOMII.

Nvt
FOR SPAGHETTI inlt

HEIHZ SAUCE ....COY#O|
COUPON GO00 T~JU SAT MATCH 14thU~IT: o~s COUPON pit CUt’OMTI

GMEAT AMERICAN-ALL VARIEZItt

HEINZ SOUPS :’.~
COtmON ¢,ooo T~IU SAT. MATCH 14,~UMIT ON, COUPON pot CUt,OMIt

WAFFLES

GRANDUNION,CRINKLE CUT

FRENCH FRIES

nEE Egl~
.CUCUMBERS2,0, 29’
ESCAROLE ,~ 19¢
IXOW WiiZlt

MUSHROOMS ,~,,’"~ 69
FUSRTO HCAE

PINEAPPLES ..29¢

WITH THIS COUPON AND PUICHA$I O,
ON(.IS%.OI. @go o,

PROGRESSO PIZZA
coupo~ GOOD l~tO $~T. M,ttC~ T4,~, LIMIT ONI COUPON pit CUt,O~TI

WITH THIS COUPON AND PIJICH~IT Of
ONI.:4.O, rIG STUITIO pIPPII$ ot CAIIAGI

HOLLOWAY HOUSE
¢OUFON ~OD 1Nit SAT, MAI¢~ 141hLIMIt: 0N’ COUPON pill CUSlOMlt

OHI.~KC HAll color SHAMPOO ,O|MULA

HUMUS 50 ,~. S|~9 MISS CLAIROL
COUPON GoOD THIU ,AT MATCH 14lhLIMIT 0N$ COUPON Pit CUSTOM||SmL 50 ,~ HI,,

50,~ Sl-

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SAT,, MARCH 14th. WE RESERVE THF RInRT Tn lIMiT niIANTITIEG.

GRAND UNION
BLVD. & HAMILTON ST., SOMERSET, N.J.
MON., TUES., WED., TIJURS. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

10 p.m. SAT. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
your nearby Triple,-S Redemption Center, North Brunswick & Milltown Rd.

Open Thurs. tel 9 Closed Mondays.

OF SOMERSET AT FRANKLIN
OPEN SUNDAY 9 a.m.-6 p.m.

FRI. 9 a.m. to
V~;~

date, which is the first day
of the Zodiac sign of Aries.

A cocktail hour will begin
at 7 p;m., followed by full-
course dinner, dancing, show,
door prizes, etc.

Co-chairwomen for the ball
are ,ran Varga and Peg Cleary.
Elizabeth Powell is in charge

¯ of decorations, Dr. Paul Sar-
toretto of professional enter-
tainment and Dr. Sampson G.
Smith of the door prize com-
mittee.

Tickets maybe obtained from
any member of the Chamber of
Commerce or by sending $25
per couple to the Chamber,
c/o Box 1, Somerset, 06873.

-0-

SERVING WITH MARINES

Marine Captain William L.
Beam, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Beam of 383 Cedar Ave.,
Somerset, is presently serving
at the Marine Corps Air Station,
E1 Toro, Calif,

)

¯ ]8 hole, ]bll)’ irrigated
c/tampion.4dp /ayottt

Dining am] cacktai/ lounge

¯ Gas and hand carla

~S/arting /imes available

~A reliable for ou/ingsand pri-
va/e parties

A~ociate Membership...$35

Green Fees ..... weekdays $4
weekends $6

Full Members,tip
Available

Writc or Call,

Fox Chase Run, BranchburgTwp.
Somerville,N.J. (201) 526-0010

DESCRIPTION

Hillsborough School Sewerage Tie-in
Operation of Plant

Van for Custodial Staff 2,000
Equip. for H.S. Custodial
Staff 360
Shelving for Sunnymead
School 100
Platform truck for Woods
Road 90

Football Scoreboard
Equipment for Administration:

Less E xpensive Calculator 300
Safe 1,000
Blueprint Cabint 150

Sidewalk Paving at High School ~0

CURRENT EXPENSE

Superintendent’s Office
Legal Fees
Teachers
Substitutes
Travel Expenses
Misc. Other Expenses for Instruction
Misc, Other Expenses for Health Services
Additional High School Custodian 5,000
Custodial Supplies
Supplies for Operation of Custodial Vehicles
Supplies for Care of Grounds
Misc. Other Expenses for Operation
Outside Maintenance Man
Repair of Equipment

Replace ment of Non-Instructional Equipment
Desk & Chair 200

Triangle SCHOOL Typewriter 300
Hilisborough School Therofax

Mach,
Sunnymead School Typewriter
Hillsborough School Stage

Curtains

Upkeep of Grounds
Other Exp. for Repair of Bldgs.
Insurance
Student Body Activities

3OO
105

875

2,495

AMOUNT

$ 5,000

2,550
1,000

1,450

$ 2,000
1,200

51,000
2,000

675
1,000

3OO

1,000
5O0
100

1,000
6,000
1,000

1,780
3,000

400
14,550

WEIGHT WATCHERS(])
IN KENDALL PARK

Cordially Invites the Overweight
To Join lts New Weekly Class Forming

Every Tuesday Nite at 7:30 P.M.
Starting March 10

FRANKLIN PARK BPO ELKS
Route 27

TM"Some talking, some listening, a,.~ a program that works"

For Information First Week $5.00
Phone 992-8600 Weekly $2.00

"Weight Watchers" Is R registered :~rademark
of Weight Watchers Internatil~nal, Inc.

"CHICAGO"

ROLLER SKATES
YOU GET:

iii!iiii ¯ 8 WEEKLY ROLLER SKATING LESSONS (worth $4,00)
~//iii~ ¯ 8 RINK ADMISSIONS (wodh to $8.00)
:~ii ¯ 8 SHOE SKATE RENTALS (worth $4,40)

¯ ALL FOR ONLY ti
S2.25 PER WEEK

~ii ............... i!iiiiiiii!iiiiii!i~
~::~/// fl//JS.., w,e.,,~ you complete the 8 lesson course, you wdl" receive
....... F FREE, as a gift of AMERICA ON WHEELS, a pair of

famous CHICAGO Roller Skates. (Worth $18.95)
¯ ¯ ¯ A $35.35 value for only $18.00] ¯ ¯ ¯

This offer is for limited timemcomplete coupon below~and mail to:
~:: KENDALL PARK ROLLER RINK

. !i~: Another America on Whee s Ro er R nk

~"~:iiiiii::’i~i~’..’::~iiiiii~!.. 3550 RT. 27, SOUTH BRUNSWICK, N.J. 297-3003

~ill~, ~, the Kendall Park Shopping Center

~iii~ii~iL .tuumuuumm-lml- uu==mmmm m= UW~.
~ili..~ Dear Sirs: I am interested in your 8 lesson~FREE I wish my weekly ~.

.......... ~i!/:" ", --~~ 7 Central ."~i;:: i I I [] III IIIIII ¯ IIIII Iil II IlM5
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Subdivision
Is Approved
By Planners

HILLSBOROUGH - - An appli-
cation to subdivide 25 acres
from an 80-acre tract was aP-
proved Thursday by the Plan-
ning Board.

The application Was made by
Gerald P. Said for a tract on
Pschorn Lane of:Montgomery
Road. A stipulation of approval
was that the frontage along
Pschorn Lane2
Pschorn Lane must be in-
creased to 200 feet.

The Board will recommend
the approval of the minor Parti-
cipation for Mr. Sold to Town-
ship Committee, along with aP-
proval of another minor parti-
tion for Mrs. John T. Young on
Woods Road.

Mrs. Young applied to sub-
divide 2.01 acres from a 3.07-
acre tract.

The site plan for a 7-11
store on Route 206, North of
the DeCanto Shopping Center
also received the planners aP-
proval.

Final action on two sections
of the Frankfort Point Heights
development w a s deferred
pending the receipt of an ad-
visory from the township en-
gineer.

An application of Francis J.
Jerge of the Franjer Engineer-
ing Inc. to subdivide 11.4 acres
from a 52.5-acre tract on
Zion - Montgomery Road was
also deferred,

-0--

Ist Aid Squad
Fund Drive
Begins April l

HILLSBOROUGH -- The monthly
meeting of the Hiilsborough First
Aid & Rescue Squad was held on
March 3.

The annual fund drive will begin
on April 1. As in years past, a
door-to-door campaign will be
conducted. Squad members will be
easily recognized by their familiar
white uniforms.

Captain, Leo Barsnlca reported
36 calls answered by the squad in
February; 16 emergencies, four
heart, one auto accident, 10trans-
portation, and five miscellaneous.

The squad expended 176 man-
hours and traveled 737 miles, The
cadets answered eight calls.

-0-

R. A. Kolans League Will
Tours USAF Reorganize
Academy On Saturday

HrLLSBOROUGH-- Richard A. The League of Women Vot-
Kolans, Director of Guidance at ers of Franklin Township will
Hillsborough High School, was with hold its annual spring luncheon
a group of New Jersey educators buret at the Far Hills Inn on
which recently visited the United Saturday.
States Air Force Academy near
Colorado Springs, Colo. On the agenda for discussion

and vote of the membership
The Academy educator tour is are three by-laws changes,

part of an orientation program to election of officers and direct-
acquaint educator personnel with ors, and the adoption of pro-
the mission, facilltiefs and curri- gram and budget for the year
culum offered at the newest servlce 1970-1971.academy.

The Air Force Reserve officer Mrs. Maxwell Berus of Up=

from New Jersey, ColonelAnthony per Montclalr, former state

DeFranco of Newark. Lt. Colonel president of the League of We-

Robert R. Ricker of Demarest, men Voters of New Jersey will

and Major Don Ferry of Bern- be guest speaker. ~ Her topic

INCENTIVF AWARDS -- Arthur Lesniak, (left} postmaster, and ardsvttle accompanied the group will be "It Was Tough in the

Irving YelJen, (right) superintendent of mails and incentive and of educators to the Academy. Old Days."

suggestion award chairman, surround clerks Mrs. Edith Bateman Colonel DeFranco is the Air
Force Academy Liaison Of- Mrs. Harry Welby, outgoing

and Philip Russo, the first incentive award recipients of incentive ricer Coordinator in New Jersey; treasurer, sndMrs.JohnShim-

swardsattheSomersetpostoffice. Colonel Ricker and Major Ferry shock, outgoing hospitality

are liaison officers in their home chairman, will be honored.

Postal Clerks Honored--’The group was flown from Mc- Mrs. Otto Seeman, former err-

Somerset Postal clerks Mrs. government operations and en- Guire Air Force Base to the Ace- culatlon managers of "The Vot-

Edith Bateman and Philip Rus- couraglng employees to ira- demy by the 4381h Military Air- er," will also be commended

so havebecomethefirstreclpl- efficiency and economy, flit Wing (MAC). for their work.

ents of incentive awards at the
Somerset Post Office.

Tutor Program Established

SOMERSET -- A volunteer
tutorial program, designed to
aid children who are having
academic difficulty, has been
announced by the Hillcrest
School teachers, in cooperation
with the P~rent-Teachers As-
sociatiom
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The program is scheduled to
begin on April 6 and involve 24

children, who will meet their
volunteer tutor once a week af-
ter school.

Tutors will also meet with
their child’s teacher for 20
minutes per week.

Volunteer tutors are now be-
ing sought; interested persons
may contact David Moynihan,
4 Tamarack Road, Somerset.

i| ! i

CUSTOM TA~LORB

Ladies’ and Men’s Wool Before Now
Cashmere Topcoats ......... ’$110.00 $65.00
Sl~arksln Worsted Suits $

~Dt.ight Weight) ............ $ 69.00 $42.00acronWorsted Suits ¯ ¯ ¯ $ 59.00 $39.00Fancy Terylen~ Wool Suits.... $ 69.00 $48.00Fine Scottish Tweed Jackets. $ 58.00 $39.00WooICashmereJackets ......... $ 55.00 $39.00Custom Made Shirts .............. $ 10.00 $ 3.95
AND MANY OTHER ITEMS

Ladies’ and gentlemen’s made.to.order,
hand-tailored suits, topcoats, sport
jackets and shirts from 7 500 latest
world’S finest fabrics. All 1970 co lectlon.

j[ Makers of better clothes
for Stage and Screen

Celebrities

t

DAYS
ONLY

FrL, Sat.,Sun,
March 13, 14 & 15

SAVE
20% to 40%

XEROX COPIES-
(Quantity

Prices

Arailable)
Township Pharmacy

K! 541800 t
71| Hamilton St. Somerset |

NOT.~V PUBLIC Iram" ql I I
| ¯ in

I I

Don’t miss this
opportunity. Once-ln-a
lifetime 100% guaranteed
’=tlsfactlon, All are
welcomed to see, i0 a.m.
to 8 p.m. Also on display,
beaded sweater, eveningbags and double knit suits.

PLEASE CALL
W. KELLY

TEL: 722-4000
AtThe Red Bull Inn
Rt. 22, Somerville

PEACOCK FASHIONS
¯ . -~ un.m .__

"’ ¯ ,’" 5~ ?"

Will Meet
On Monday (ESTABLISHED 1926)

HILI.SBOROUGH -- The Town- Also highest National Bank rate allowed by law on regularship Republican Club will meet
Monday, March 16, at DeCanto’s
Recreation Center, 331 Route 206,

SouthA film,S°mervllle’The Nixonat Year",8:30 p.m.the savings accounts 4½% compounded and paid quarterly
story of President Nixon’s first

P g 0 year in the nation’s highest of- :’. ¯

re ram n lice, will be shown, S. Robert
Conard, program chairman, an-’

ESP Slated n° nyedneth SteWee%kediswelc°me°For
further information regard- We are now paying the higllest

Ing the club, please contact Ed.Wednesday w~o Rhodes, or Mrs. Henrietta

11 byHILI_~BOROUGH._OnWednes. Czah°r" -0- interest rates a owed the new law~,t:~Y’g"J%:~:?d~J.~o"~ Horn e-Sch oo 1
Association will present a pro-gram on"~.S,". A i ti on¯ .e ~o~o w,,~o’con~uo,~SSOC a on
by Professor John Mthalasky, Re- ¯ ¯ ¯
search Associate and Professor Dance Setof Industrial Engineering of the
Newark College of Engineering HILLSBOROUGH -- "Shamrock
(NCE). Assisting him will be Shenanigans" will be the theme
Professor E. Douglas Dean, Re- of the annual dance of the Sun-
search Associate and Industrial i nymeade Home and School As-
Management Professor also at sociation to be held this Satur-
NeE. TWO YEAR m ONE YEAR

Professor Mlhalasky and Pro- I day, March 14 at the Dukes Farm
Inn on Route 206.

fessor Dean will discuss dream There will be dancing from 9
experiences and precognition as p.m. until t a.m. with live mu- CERTIFICATES CERTIFICATESit relates to decision making, sic by the Continentals. Tick-
An illustrative talk will be pre- ets wlll be available at the door
sented and everybody in the au- or may be purchased from Mrs
dience will participate. They John Sluttor or Mrs. Grove Got-
will try to impress the audience ton.
that such a phenomenon does ex- Mrs. David Burleigh and Mrs
ist as shown by their experiments. Gilbert Byrne are providing de-

Both Professor ML~alasky and corations for the dance.
Professor Dean have spoken in- -0-
ternationally and all over the
UnltedStatesonthlssubJect. They 11o R 11are currently involved in a PSI nor o
communication project at NCE G O L D E Nand are also wo.ing on a boo~ Additi

,~~ ~
entitled "The Executive ESP’. (~f~S 30 DAYS TO ~ ~ P.ASS BOOKThe public is welcome to at- MONTGOMERY-- The follow- ~. ~:’~%tend and participate in this pro- ing corrections to the honor roll

O N E Y E A It $~, I~+~i 4~mgram. list of Montgomery High School
~’3~"~;T" ~.~!i~il

V/0

S A ~" [ N (; S-0- were announced this week by ~~~i~.~
ART INSTRUCTION school officials: C E R T l F l C A T E S ~~~’~

~:i~:.~ ...... ::~:~#ii "~i Minimum amount $1,000Roceivlng all A’S were: see-
~! ’~i:i Additional DepositsHILL~BOROUGH -- Free art enth grade, Einar Seadler, Karen Minimum amount $1,000 ~~t~:~:~:,instruction is being offered Settle, and Harlan Stabler; eighth Interest paid at maturity. "%~.~: .....

In.Multiplesof$100.
for Hlllsborough teenagers by grade, Garry Moore, Susan Per- 90 - day notice of withdrawal required
the Hlllsborough Recreation Com- antoni, and David Podslad-
mission In conjunction with the lo; and tenth grade, Kelth Van-
South Somerset Guild. Lessons Zandt.
will begin at 7:30 p.m. Thurs- Also named to the hen-
day, March 12, at the Flagtown or roll was Lorraine Wilson, a Higher interest ratesavailobleup to the ma.rinnml rate of 7b’,?~ allowable under ctu’rent rpqulations
School. ninth grader.

.... foramountso[$io0,o00, andovei’.

T H I[ITES
MANVILL NATI NAL BANKPEST CONTROL SERVICE

I

I

MEMBER
.o,;ooo, .o., co.,.o,

SOUTH SOMERSET’S FIRST BANK
TELE.: 7 2 2-6 3 41 ’ DEPOSITS INSUREDTO $20,000

MARTIN _
TERMITE CONTROL Interest Paid 0n MemBer FederalDeposit For Details ee Our

AccountsCOMPANY Christmas Clubs .& Vacation Club Insltrance Corporation
Manville National Bank Officers or Call 725-3900

Manville, New Jersey ’ " ,

Mrs. Bateman was awarded
a quallty step Increase; she

NVILLE NATI NAL BANK
for eight years.

Mr. Russo received a spe-
cial achievement award in re-
cognition of sustained superior
performance. SOUTH SOMERSET’S FIRST BANKHe has nine years of service
with the post office, and has
recently been appointed as

1,:te"a s
u.rnen n o .--

Ra ises In teres t
bush branch, to fill the vacan-
cy created by the retirement
of Mrs. Anna Kttne.

The incentive awards pro-

GOPClubgram Is ai.ed at trnpr0ving ........

On savings
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NOW!!!
NE PAY

ON ALL-
REGULAR
SAVINGS

tCCOUNTS ---

[POUNDED AND
D QUPqTERLY

The bigges! is not
always the ])est.

We deal in quality¯
and this is why
you will find us
one of the best

and most
progressive

beauty schools in
the area. Enroll
,low and find out
why some of the

most popular
hairdressers are

G.S.A. graduates.

ENROLL
NOW

AT N.J.
AWARD

WINNING
SCHOOL

With us your
:Y NEVER SLEEPS
it grows and
Ms and GROWS!
Imounf . . . large or
¯ . deposited regularly,

on add upl Open your
s account with us NOW
solve to save a definite
t each paydayl

iANKING

1

ItOURS-
)ff. Tues. &, Wed,

a.m. to 3 p.m.
rs. - 9 a.m, to 6 p.m.
ri. - 9 a.m, to 3 p.m.
; p.m. to 7:30 p.m.

lelw I m R ~@gRJ

¢Chambers’ Music Beats For Peace
roads chapel to top concert
halls and university campuses
in a few short years. The
four brothers and their Bri-
tish drummer will be appear-
ing here on Saturday night,
March 14.

The" main floor of Dillon
Gym is completely sold out,

but side stand seats remain
on sale at the McCarter The-
atre box office. If you hurry
you can still get to the 8 p.m.
session of "Chambers Music",
a special mix which the group
hopes can "change the world
into believing we can all live
together in peace".

From Mount Calvary Bap-
tist Church in Lee County,
Miss., to Dillon Gym on the
Princeton University campus
is quite a switch. The phenom-
enally successful gospel-rock-
blues singers "The Chambers
Brothers" have affected the
spectacular rise from cross-

Suburban Symphony To Play
On Sunday At Union College

CRANFORD -- The machine
will share the stage with the
violins, woodwinds and brass
on Sunday, (March lB,)when
the Suburban Symphony Or-
chestra of New Jersey pre-
sents "Music of the Electron-
ic Age" at a ~’young people’s
concert" sponsored by Union
College and the Alumni As-
sociation at 3 p.m. at the
college.

Electronically produced
sounds recorded on tape will
add an extra dimension to mo-
dern selections to be played by
the Suburban Symphony, ac-
dording to Henry Bloch of New
York City, conductor and mu-
sical director.

The program includes "The
March" from "Tim Love of
Three Oranges" by Prokofiev,
"Dance Rhythms" by Walling-
ford Riegger, "The Unanswered
Question" by Charles Yves,
"Rhapsodic Variations" by
Luening - Ussachezsky and
"Hide and Seek" and "The Elec-
tronic Suite for Children" by
Walter Kimmel.

This last work w~s commis-
sioned by the Colonial Sym-
phony’s Young People’s Con-
cert and recorded in the Col-
umbia-Princeton Electronic
Music Center.

It is presented without bene-
fit of any additional In-

t NOTTINGHAM |
f BALLROOM

Mercer St. Hamilton Square, N.J. ~’
The Largest Ballroom in the East

With all Big eandsl
fi

Sat. Harry Uber

Sun. Joe Payne 8-12 f~
t 9to 12. FunAIqneorCouples

Now Through Tuesday
Steve McQueen

THE REIVERS
(Rated GP)

Evening-7 & 9P.M.
Su nday- 4: 20, 6: 40, 9 P.M.

i "

CHILDREN’S MATINEE
SAT. & SUNDAY

at 2 P.M.,
MARCH 14& 15

THE BASHFUL
ELEPHANT

tm

Starts Wed., March 18

David Janssen Kim Darby

GENERATION

struments.
Alcldes Lanza of the Colum-

bia-Princeton Electronic Mu-
sic Center will narrate the
program.

In addRion to contemporary
rhythms and harmonies, Sun-
day’s audience will be intro-
duced to the elements of an-
tiphonal music.

Yves" "Unanswered Ques-
tion," according to conductor
Bloch, is played with the strings
on stage, while the wind in-.
struments will be located
throughout the auditorium.

Concertmaster Irving Nus-
bantu of Crantord will share
conducting chores with Mr.
Bloch for this number.

The concert is the fourth

went in a cultural arts Series
sponsored by Union Collegefor
alumni and their families.

It is the second Young Peo-
ple’s Concert in the series and
is open only to adults accom-
panied by a child in the fourth
through 12th grades.

Sunday’s concert is oversub-
scribed, according to Richard
P. Muscatello of Elizabeth,
president of the Alumni As-
sociation.
The r, emaining events lnthe

series are Union College
Drama Club’s production of
J. B. Priestly’s "Dangerous
Corner" on April 3 at 8:30
p.m., and "Excerpts from Fam-
ous Ballets" by the New Jer-
sey Dance Guild on May 3.

Children’s Movie

TH E DAYD REAM ER
Sat. March 14 1 PM

Playhouse Theatre

To benefit scholarship fund of Trinity All Saints Nursery
School

I Eves.at 7 &9 ’"J
[] ~ l Mats. Daily at 2:30I

[except Wed. at 1:30J

On Palmer S, PLAYHOUSE 924.0180

ACADEMY AWARD

¯ On Nassau St.

Class of ’?I Rock and Blues
Concert, The Chambers Broth-
ers

Dillon Gym, PU,
Sat,, March 14, 8 p.m.

Sun., March 15, 5 p,m.
Princeton University Concert
Series I, Henryk Szeryng,
violinist

McCartar Theater,
Man. March 16, 8..30 p.m.

ON STAGE

McCarter Theatre Drama Ser-
ies

’~Tlm Way of the World",
Thurs, March 12, 7:30 p.m.
"Ah, Wildernessl".
Frt. and Sat., March 14 &
15, 8:30 p.m.

Bu:ks County Playhouse, New
Hope

"Macbeth",
Fri. and Sat., March 13 & 14,
8:30 p.m. ,

Gallery Has
Student Art

On Exhibit
MILLSTONE -- The Mill-At-

The - Forge Gallery is featuring
the work of high schoolartists this
month.

Oils, water colors, acrellcs and

ap~tn and ink sketches by studentsMontgomery High School
Bridgewater Eastand Bridgewater
West comprise the exhibit.

An exhibit of land and seascapes
by MlcldaJ Groin of Trenton con-
tinues until the end of March.

Franklin Township school chit=
clren are now prep~rtng the m.~-
terials for the April exhibit at the
gallery.

A poster and slogan contest, co-
sponsored by the studio and ths
Franklin Women’s Club of Middle-
bush, is now underway.

Information on the contest
be ;obtained by calling the studio.
Th~ studio is open from 1-4 p.m.
daily except Wednesdays.

seum, McCormick Hall.
’~rechniques of Renaissance
]Prints ’t , Prints Gallery
Sculpture by James Sea-
wright Lower Gallery.

Princeton University, Archi-
tecture Building

"Photography and ModernSo-
ciety". Exhibition ares, main
floor,

Firestone Library, Princeton
University

"Paper Heroes and PaperTi-
gers", Juvenile fictional her-
oes. Thru. March 15.

Rocky Hlll Bank,’Berrien Room.
Watercolors by Jack Carver.

Bainbrldge House, Princeton
Historical See., 158 Nassau St.

Embroiders~ Guild, Ameri-
can Branch, Needlework ex-
hibit. I0 a.m. to 3p.m., week-
days, thru March 20.

New JerseyState Museum, Cul-
tural Center, Trenton’.

"Art from New Jersey ’70",
opening Sat., March 14; thru
Apr. 26.

"Contemporary Black Ar-
tists", opening Sun. March
15 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. week=
days, 2 to ~ p.m. Sun.

The Villagers of Middlebush will
open their comingseasonwith "Un-
der Milkwood" by Dylan Thomas,
to be directed by Eric Krebs.

Casting will be held on Thursday,
March 12 and Monday, March 16,
at 8:30 p.m., at Chick’s Inn, Som-
erset Street, New Brunswick.

The cast consists of five males[
of mixed types, two females be-I
tween 17 and 20 years old, and two[
females between 20 and 35 yearsI
old. The nine characters include]
two narrators with strong speak-[
ing voices. In Keeping with the poll-I
cy of the Villagers, castlngis open"
to all those who are interested in
reading for the roles.

This will mark the first time’
that Mr. Krebs, who is the found-
er of Brecht West in New Bruus-
wick, is directing for the Villag-
ers. He is on the faculty of the
English Department at Livingston
College, teaching drama.

"Under Milkweed" will open on
May 15, playing on Fridays, Sa-
turdays, and Sundays for four
weeks.

-0-

FIRST DRIVE IN

The first "drive in" movie thea-
tre was located in Camden, New
Jersey. Begun in 1933, It ac-
commodated 500 cars.

---GRAND OPENING---
Country & Western Entertainment

with Buffet& Dancing
in the "Fiesta ROOM"

Fri., & Sat., March 20 & 21
9 p.m. to 2 a.m.

STARRING

"THE RHYTHM RIDERS"
& Every Fri. & Sa~. thereafter

AT THE:
, ELM¯CREST-------- INN ......

321 So. Main St. & Kyle Ave. Manville, N.J.

Atten.on all Ir.hmen/
(no matter what your nationality)

’Twill be our usual St. Patrick’s Day Gala
Saturday, March 14 (also Tuesday, March 17)

Pascal Celery Irish Soda Bread
Green Bagels

Fruit of Erin Compote
Green Split Pea Soup

Green Tossed Salad

Corned Beef & Cabbage
Boiled Irish Potatoes

Dublin Trifle

$5
I rish Coffee Special $1.25

(our regular m enu also available)

Your Hosts: Florence McNash, Charles O’Berman and Gene 0’Cohen

Dan©ingSaturday with Liam O’Sperling and hisOrchestra ¯

For Reservations Call 725-1415

(Rated GP)
Evenings- 7 & 9 P.M.

i i= i H i

NOW ACCEPTING
ENROLLMENTS

FOe
¯ THE MONTH ,¯

OF" MARCH¯
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In A we Of Nat ’ ,re For Consumer Protection
A new consumer protection publicity. We hope to establish is listed in "Who’s Who in Am- dent of theNationaiRemodelers

I11 today’s world of atomic power, trips to tile moon,
Tiny Tim’s wedding, and world-wide strife, it takes some-
thing really important to cause people to stop and stare.

Last Saturday was one such day, however, and people
were awe-struck from an act of nature.., an eclipse.

All along the eastern coast, people were making prepar-
ations long in advance of the darkness which spread like a
long finger of doom over the land.

Scientists were stretched out all along the path of total
darkness, making photographs and conducting various
scientific experiments.

But it was not the scientists who showed the most
interest in the eclipse, it was the average man. In today’s
world where we have control of so many aspects of our
life, it is somehow awe-inspiring and frightening to see
mother nature dwarf all our activities by an act which has’
occurred since the beginning of time.

People from idl walks of life braved tile cold weather on
Saturday to catch a glimpse of the eclipse. From bankers
to butchers, sldesmen to soldiers, all could share equally in
the phenomenon.

They all turned out Saturday to watch the eclipse,
through home-made pinhole devices suggested by eye
doctors, through a wide variety of filters, or on the
television, they all shared in the event.

While this area did not witness a total eclipse, the
strangeness of the event still struck home. In the middle of
a bright, sunny afternoon, tile skies suddenly paled, and it
seemed like dusk.

The sky was an unusual shade of amber, and one felt a
strange stillness in tile air. Those in tile path of total
eclipse saw tile sun rapidly vanish and the skies turn to
deep blackness.

One could ,tot help but wonder what our ancestors,
many h undreds of years ago, felt when suddenly, without
any apparent reason, the sun disappeared. It is nowonder
they thought tile world was coming to an end, and at-
tached religious significance to the event.

And even today, in our modern, fast-paced world,
people still stop and stare in wonderment at the eclipse.
Perhaps it is because they realize that our very existence
depends on tile life-giving rays of tile sun. And even
though they know that tile darkness will only last a matter
of minutes, the fear of total darkness still lingers in the
back of their minds.

Once, ntany years ago, a war wits being fought over
rugged phtins. Suddenly tire sun disappeared in tile middle
of the afternoon, and then reappeared. Both sides held an
immediate parley and ended tile war, fearing that perhaps
tire eclipse was a sign of the doom that awaited them
because o ftheir fighting.

Unfortunately, scientists say that there is no total
eclipse scheduled over Vietnam for nlany years to come.
In fact, there will not be another total eclipse in this area
until tile year 2024.

No matter how important one is or how much power
one has, tire sudden loss of sunlight shows us how much
we are dependent on nature for our life.

R.E.D.

t )ne-Two Punch
Two days which have significantly signaled bad luck

will be upon usvery shortly.
Tomorrow is Friday tile 13th. For those who may have

experienced bad luck last month when Friday the 13th
visited us, bewxce. For those who escaped bad luck last
month, beware.., you might be due some.

Tile other date which occurs this month is on Sunday,
March 15. That diite is "The ides of March", and if you
don’t believe that it is a bad luck day, remember what
happened to Julius Caesar.

The weatherman predicts nice weather through the
weekend, so take your time and beware of bad luck’s
one-two punch.

Letters To Edit, r
This newspaper welcomes letters to the editor on its editorial

comment, news stories, or about local issues.

One of the functions of this newspaper is to provide its readers
with a forum to express their views. Letters to the editor are one of
your means to accomplish this.

ii
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aid for customers of the home
improvement industry has been
announced by the New Jersey
Home Improvement Contrac-
tors Association, The "Better
Contractors Bureau" has setup
a special "Hot Line" telephone
number to accept inquiries and
complaints about contractors in
North Jersey.

Special phone number where
calls willbe accepted 24hours
a day Is 212 - 687 - 5226.

"We believe that our mem-
ber contractors are ethical,
conscientious businessmen,"
stated Ross Pollzzano, Presl-
dent of NJHICA, "However, we
are in an industry where there
are many gray areas. A con-
tractor hon.~stly means one
thing, a consumer honestly in-
terprets it as something else
and we ha~’e a complaintl

"We feel that many discrep-
ancies are due to a lackofcom-
municatlon between the In-
staller and the consumer. We
hope to close this communica-
tion gap.

"We want to protect the con-
sumer, be sure he receives
a good job and upgrade the im-
age of our member contractors
in the industry. Until now,
everytlme one member of the
home improvement industry
was derided, we all got the bad

a meaus of separating the good
from the bad.

"With the force of the entire
industry behind it, the Better
Contractors’ Bureau can help
to alleviate mediocre work in
all types of remodeling and
home improvements and re-
pairs. At the same time, we
can recommend to consumers
our member contractors who
have established a reputation
for reliability in their work,"
said Mr. Polizzano.

Consumers are invited recall
the special telephone number
for information on contractors
anywhere in North Jersey to
lodge complaints. On telephone
complaints, the consumer
will be asked to follow - up
with the complaint in writing.
Whenever a complaint cannot
be handled by BCB, it will be
recommended that the consum-
er contact the Office of Con-
sumer Protection and the Better
Business Bureau in his area.

The Better Contractors’
Bureau will be administered by
Annette E. PetrickofSomerset,
who is also Executive Director
of the New Jersey Home Im-
provement Contractors Asso-
ciation. Mrs. Petrick is well
acquainted with consumer re-
lations and vitally interested
in consumer protection. She

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~u~~~~~i~~~it~~~~~~t~~~tt~~t~~~~i~~~~~~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~i~~~~~~~~A~~i~i~~~

+° Reviews i°
Ftrestgn Theatre ’s Comedy

Is Weird...Gross...Great
"Whatever it is they do, they

do it better than anyone else."
With that introduction, the

MC from Princeton Univer-
sity’s FM radio stationbrought
on "The Firesign Theatre" at
the University’s Alexander Hall
last Friday evening.

The statement is true. But
Just what do they do?

"The Fireslgn Theatre," a
four-man groupwldch has made
two albums for Columbia, per-
forms satire and parody of all
sorts, and that is what makes
classifying them difficult.

They perform parodies of
classical drama, modern tele-
vision, and 1930’s era radio,
and satirize war, police, hip-
pies, silent majority types, pil-
grims, Indians, Negroes, bi-
gots, politicians, etc.

Everything they do is hilari-
ous, most of it gross and al-
most obscene, and some of it
devastatingly brillianC

These four young men will
have primary appeal to college-
types, because of their Irre-
verance and outrageous humor,
but mucll of their work is an
accurRte parody of "old-fash-
ioned" ’3O’s and ’40’s man-
nerisms, which could broaden
their appeal to include the more
liberal and tolerant mlddle-age
Americans.

It is impossible to quote from
their comedyr not because all
of it deals with four-letter
words (it doesn’t) but simply
because their entire act is so
well integrated that nothing is
humorous out of context but
everything is funny within ~he
framework of their act.

Their 30-minute satire 0f

television (not yet on records)
begins with the "Today" show
and goes through game shows,
soap operas, talk programs,
old movies, sports, situation
comedies, and even end of
broadcasting day prayers.

It is unlformlybrilliant, right
down to the simulated micro-
phone trouble which cuts off
haft the words of an on-the-
spot news commentator.

"The Firesign Theatre’s"
new album features Marx (Karl)
and Lennon (John) on the cover,
and is a good indication of the
kind of thing they do...whatever
it is.

The Alexander Hall audience
(SRO) loved them, but if you
are not sure Just how tolerant
you may be of the absurd situ-
ations, shocking language, and
outrageous comedy ideas which
Firesign combines intoits bits,
you may want to listen to the
record before going to see them
in person.

Or perhaps you’d better go
see them in person before buy-
ing their album--depending on
your values.

I thought they were brilliant,
but it is impossible to explain
why. You had to be there.

By the way, the next per-
former that WPRB will bring
to Alexander Hall ls JeanShep-
herd, on April 3.

WOR’s resident wit, every
ex-Gl’s father confessor, and
every middle-aged male’s
childhood reminder, Shel~erd
needs no explanation...if you
like him, you’ll be there, and
if you’ve lived this long with-
out discovering him you are
probably not his type anyway.

--Bill Adams--
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erlean Women" and is a mem-
ber of the American Society of
A ssociation Executtves.

Inquiries and complaints will
be handled out of the NJHICA
headquarters. Complaints that
are not settledimmediatelywill
be transferred for arbitration
to a committee of con-
tractors from the Association,

Mr. Polizzano heads the
Complaint Corn mlttee. Very in-
volved in civic affairs in this
area, Mr. Polizzano was
named "Boss of the Year" by
the Paterson JayCees lastyear.

Peter Pipines is also on the
c~,:nmittee. He is a director
of the Bergenfield State Bank,
president of theFranklinSchool
Parents Association, a trus-
tee of the Bergenfleld Free Pub-
lic Library andflrstvicepresi-
dent of the Bergenfield Chamber
of Commerce.

Another memberis Peter H.
Johnson. He is a past presi-

Association, NJHICA’s national
affiliate, and a member of
the Board of Directors of the
Better Business Bureau for the
Bergen-Passaic Counties.

Other members include Don
LingenfeRer, a founder of the
National Remodelers Associa-
tion and Vincent Cusumano,
last year’s president of
NJHICA.

Mr. Poli~,zano explained that
NJHICA members must adhere
to a strict code of ethics es-
tablished by NJHICA and its
national ,q.ffillate.

"This code and intense in-
terest in the betterment of the
home improvement industry is
the consumer’s assurance of a
good job at fair rates," Mr.
Polizzano concluded.

The special telephone line is
now in operation and the pub-
lic is invited to use the fa-
cURies of the Better Contrac-
tors’ Bureau immediately.

’"We never knew

1. 77"ERS To The F_ I k

Editor, Editor,

The Manville News:

Our pastor, Rev. Alex Leone-
rich, Committee, the congrega-
tion of the Emmanuel Baptist
Church, and myself are ex-
tremely pleased with the fine
cooperation that you and your
staff have demonstrated to us
during the year of 1969. Weare
very grateful.

Your fine coverage of church
news has been truly appreciated
in the past 15 years In The
Maaville News, the Franklin,
News Record and the South,
Somerset News.

I hope this fine relationship
may continue as your newspaper
grows and prospers. Thank you
again.

how great GASH EAT was
until we switched."-

e4.7o

John Sharyk
Publicity Chairman
Emmanuel Baptist
Church

The Franklin News-Record:

And like the Kingsley family, you won’t
know what you’re missing until you
convert to modern, automatic Gas Heat.
Gas is the fuel that lets you set the
thermostat and forget it~ no mainte-
nance, no fuel deliveries, no fuel storage,
no service contracts. In fact, Public
Service gives you fast efficient service

Say Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kingsley
Paramus, New Jei’sey

on the gas-burning parts and controls of
Ghs Heat equipment at no’charge.

It’s easy to convert to Gas Heat. And
fast. Start with a FREE heating survey of
your home. No obligation at all. Just
call your plumbing contractor, heating
installer or local Public Service office
right now. There’s never a charge.

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY

The "League of WomenVoters
of Franklin Township would like
to commend the town council
for their concern about con-
servation in Franklin.

We are very pleased that
the machinery to set up a
Conservation Commission has
been set in motion,

With Franklin Townsltip be-
ing so rapidly developed, and
open spaces becoming an In-
creasing rarity, it is impor-
tant to Imve a group of citi-
zens with tile authority to take
action in order to preserve
the natural resources of the
township.

The council’s proposal de-
serves the support of every
Franklin Township resident.

Mrs. E. S. Rumowicz
President, Franklin
t.eague of Women Voters
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Suppliers Exchange

WIG SALE
For a new look this Easter

see our line o f synthetic wigs

7-9 Somerset St. Raritan 725-8696

tli + Are you aware that cities and other municipalities
would be able to finance their needs if the burdens of
welfare and education were removed’?.

: ;: Concerned? Become a Member.

¯ +
MIDDLESEX--SOMERSET-MERCER

I ~mmt~mJ
REGIONAL STUDY COUNCIL I

3 SPRING STR£ET ¯ PRINCETON, N.J. OSSdO e09.924.2727

t, .i,~

Somerset Scouts Take ,Part
e

In Special Sunday Service
SOMERSET .... Glenda David-

son and Mary Nolan of Senior
Troop 214 acted as MC’s for the
Girl Scout Sunday program of
Somerset Neighborhood Girl
Scouts of Raritan Valley.

The program, held March 8 at
Franklin High School, was attended

by 830 scouts and friends.
¯ The theme was "Friendship
Around The World" and the pro-
gram opened with a flag cere-
mony conducted by Cadette Troop
432.

Cathy Kelly and Shefla Canning
of Junior Troop 467 gave the in-

ISpaghetti Supper
Planned Saturday

SOMERSET -- A spaghetti sup-
per will be held on Saturday (March
14) at the East Franklin Fire-
house, Pine Grove Avenue, from
5-7 p.m.

The event is sponsored by the
ladies auxiliary, and tickets may be
purchased from members and
at the door.

The supper committee included
Mrs. Anne Stdottl, Mrs. Helen
Canavesto, and Mrs. Agnes Sl-
dotti.

I --
!vocation; parents were welcomed
by Miss Nolan.

Cadette Troop 547 presented a
first aid program, and members
of Junior Troop 87 displayed cos-
tumes representing other lands
which they made, while Eva Jan=
dreJaski of Junior Troop 68 per-
trayed Juliet Low, founder of girl
scouting.

Junior Troop 392 conducted a
rededication ceremony, and the
hostess Troop, Junior Troop 338,
conducted a tour for parents and

visiting scouts who wtshed toview
a display of items the glrls had
made during the0year.

Stamp Drive
The Sacred Heart Crusaders

Drum and Bugle Corps is con-
ducting a house-to-house drive
for Green Stamps.

Sam Bohn, director of the drive,
said that the stamps will be used
to obtain a much needed equipment
truck.

Last Saturday, the Crusaders
competed in a contest sponsored
by the Darlings in Sayreville.
The musical ensemble won first
place trophy while the Color Guard
took third place.

MISS SUSAN SABATINO

Susan Sabatino
Is Engaged To
Thomas Howe

Mr. and Mrs. DomeniekSabetino
of 201 Jackson Avenue, Manville,
have announced the engagement of
their daughter, Miss Susan Marie
Sabatino to Thomas Howe, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Artur Howe of 160
Camplain Road, Manville.

Miaa Sabatino is a graduate of
Manville High School and is em-
ployed as secretary at Johns-
Manville, Manville.

Her fiance graduated from Man-
ville High School and is a Viet-
nam veteran. He is stationed at
Fort Dlx.

No wedding date has been set.

Patricia Cannova,
Robert Swanton
Plan’To Marry
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Can-

nova of Park Ridge, have an-
nounced the engagement of their
,daughter, Miss Patricla Anne
Cannova to Robert John Swan-
ton, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
J. Swanton of Somerset.

The future bride is a graduate ot
Immaculate Heart Academy in
Washington Township and is a
sophomore, majoring in psy-
chology at The College of Notre
Dame in Baltimore, Md.

Her fiance was graduated from
Franklin High School and is cur-
rently a senior at Johns ttop-
kirm University in Baltimore,
Md. After graduation, Mr.
Swanton plans to join the Air Force.

A January 1971 wedding is
planned.

MISS PATRICIA CANNOVA

MISS DEBI BARTUSEK

Miss Bartusek
Wins 2nd Place
In Art Contest

Miss Debl Bartusek, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bartusek
of Manville, was awarded second
place in the painting category of
the New Jersey Student Art Scho-
larship Awards contest.

The contest is sponsored by the
fourth District of the New Jersey
Federation of Women’s Clubs. The
event w~s held at the Arnold Con-
stable store, New Brunswick.

Miss Bar’tusek is a senior at
Manville High School and active
in the Art Club, Sculpture Club,
Metal Shop I and the Honor So-
clety. She is planning on enter-
ing Glassboro State College this
fall.

I

SPECIAL SALE
!n s now+open to serve you Kaneklon S-T-R-E-T-C-H Wigs

a y han s to our many new , $149s
customers and the thousands of ~=~++++,~::~: ~..~ .... ..,*. (Cut & Style Not Included)

ROMA BEAUTY SALON

H i!lsborough Shopping Center
Route 206 South

359-4353
No Appointment Necessary

Open -Mon, Tues, Wed. 9 til 6 Thurs. & Fri. 9 til 9
Saturday 8:30 to 5:30

people who helped make our
"Grand Opening" a memorable
experience. To those who
couldn’t visit with us, we hope
you will stop by soon.

,.
+.+~. ~.
~.:.~1 ... :
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Sacred
KI ,
uear~ + +

Booster Club ~
Elects ’ttyyWers~’-+"

At their regular monthly meet-
ing, held March 4, the Crusader,s
Booster Club elected new offi-:
cers, they are:
WIoderator-Father Sam Mag~ ~

tara; president-DomiRtc Roack;
vice president-Thomas Michaels;
secretary-Mrs. Stanley Bednar-.
ski; treasurer-Mrs; Vincent Pe-’i
irene.

Plans are being, made for the
"Youth On Review", to be held
on April 19 at 2 p.m. in the
Manville High School gymnasium.:~

This year, the Crusaders and4
their Booster Club will host the:
District #3 National JUdges As-:
sociation Championship contest.

-0-

RUMMAGE SALE .,/’
+. ,.:

St. Michael’s Church in Man-,
rifle will hold a rummage sale to-
morning and Saturday, March
13 and 14, and Monday, Wednes-
clay, Friday, and Saturday of
next week. The sale ~vt.ll be held~
in the basement of the church on~
South Third Avenue. Week day’.
hours are from 10 a.m-~ to 6 p.m., :
and Saturdays from 2 ~o 6 p.m.

¯ Pn,,+"
: RENT :

i ,’sAvE! ;- ATTACHMENTS ’+ .,

! FOR TRACTORS I

I ¯ YORK RAKE ¯
¯ SWEEPERS I

aa ¯ AERATORS =,
¯ ¯ ROLLERS ¯
I ¯ SPREADERS, []

DIAL 20.712,1

,L%,?I’LL.
L Somerset, New Jersey L~, ,, ....

i;,.,

1Detecto Bath Scale

Electric casserole

Convenient Banking Hours

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday
Lobby-- 8:30 a.m.- 2:30 p.m.
Drive-Up -- 8:30 a,m, - 6 p.m.
Walk-up -- 2:30 p.m. - 6 p,m.

Thursday
~Lobby- 8:30 a.m.-2:30 p.m.; 6 p.m.-8 p.m.

~:Drive-Up -- 8:30 a.m.-8 p.m.
Walk-Up-- 2:30 p,m. - 6 p.m.

Saturday
Lobby-- 9 a.m.- 12 Noon
Drive-up -- 9 a.m. - 12 Noon

Convenient Community Banking

The New Franklin Park Office, Pleasant Plains
Road and Route 27, offers every banking service in
pleasant, colonial surroundings. There are fast-
service "drive-up" and "walk-up" banking
windows, safe deposit facilities, extended hours
and a spacious parking area. Most important
is the warm personal attention and service you
will receive from Dick Marks and the Franklin
Park staff.

Special Introductory Offers

Take your choice of one of these special offers
with any new savings account of $50 or more or any

new checking account of $100 or more. To join in the
celebration, these special offers also available at our

Somerset Office, 695 Hamilton Street, Somerset.
Offer ends April 10, 1970.

SOMERSET

&

NATIONAL BANK

Franklin Park Office, Pleasant Plains Road and Route 27
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

h.l.S
forher

Start a new French Revolution... ancl drive the po,!nt
home in our Le Mans slack¯ Its self-belt and ;.
contrasting buckle zooms you to new heights .... \
engineered by h,i.s for her.., aimed at you!

In great new Spring colors. . From $8.00 up
Come in and browse...Our coffee pot is always hot...The refreshments are always
tasty...Free parking always arranged.

-WE MAKE ITEASY TO SHOP

Lilaine’s Own Charge Plan

¯ t
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Cahill-DiPane Wedding In
Christ The King Church

Father Magiera
Is Guest Speaker
At PTA Meeting

Miss Pat Cahill, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Felix Cahlll of 155The regular monthly meeting Johanson Avenue, Somerville, was

the Sacred Heart PTA will beheld married to John DlPane, son of
on March 16 at ~ l~m. in the new Mr. and Mrs. Gerald DiPane of
church auditorium.

150 South 14th Avenue, Manville,
on Tuesday in Christ The KingFather Sam Magiera, associate Church, Manville.

pastor of Sacred Heart Church, Father Bacovln was officiating
will discuss the "Vocational Crts- minister. Carol Grissler was the
is". March has been designated organist.
Catholic VocaUon month. The bride, given In marriage

by her father, wore an empire-
Awards will be presented for style gown of Chantilly lace, fea-

the arts and, crafts religious con- Luring bishop sleeves. Her head-
test now being held among the was a profile crown of lace
seventh and eighth grade stu- silk flowers.
dents of Sacred Heart School Miss Bonnie Smith was maid of

honor. She wore an empire-style
Father Magiera, sponsor of thq gown of pink chiffon.

contest, said that there will be Dennis Sidorski was best man.
three awards, one each to the Steven Cahill and Jerry DiPane
best seventh and eighth grade served as ushers.
designs and one for simplicity of A wedding reception at the Red
design and /or portraying the Bull Innwasattendedby200guests.
greatest religious significance.

We’ll reserve you r

The bride is a student at Som-
erville High School and is employed
by tim Raritan Valley Minute Man.

The groom graduated from Man-
villa High School and is with the
Naval Communication Stativn, Hon-
olulu, Hawaii.

--0--

VISITS ACADEMY
George Fag,an,. Director at

Guidance at Manville High School,
was among a group of New Jer-
sey educators who recently visit-
ed the United States Air Force
Academy near Colorado Springs,
Col. I

PROLIFIC PIONEER

Shore Dinner
Every Friday night

725-1415

Route g2, Somerville, N.J.
=1

MIDDLEBUSH -- Mr. and Mrs.
Christian Van Doren settled in
Mlddlebush in 1723 and raised 17
children. When Mrs. Van Doren
died at age 95, she had 3,q2 living
descendants.

90thA nnlversary" Of

ORT To Be Celebrated
t

SOMERSET -- The 90th an- him to help himself; ORT stu-
niversary of the Organization dents become productive, inde-
for Rehabilitation t hr ough pendent, economically secure
Training (ORT) will be cole- and self-supporting."
brated on Wednesday, (March Locally, March 18 marks the
18.) opening of the annual chapter

The world’s largest non-gov- membership drive.
ernmental vocational training
agency, and the recognized vo-
cational training agency for the
Jewish people, the international
group is represented in the U.S.
by Women’s American ORT, in-
cluding the Somerset Chapter.

ORT operates in 22 countries
on five continents, sponsoring
vocational high schools for im-
poverished people which offer
training in more than 70 indus-

A "phonathon" will be con-
ducted during which prospective
members will be contacted, and
a tea will be held at which in-
forested women can learn of
the activities of ORT.

New Jersey Governor Wil-
liam Cahill and Franklin Town=
ship Mayor Richard Driver
will issue official proclama-
tions in tribute to the organiza-
tion.

trial skills.
This year ORT will enroll

nearly 5’3,000 students in its

-0-

Groul) Sets Date
For Puppet Show
At a recent meeting of the Beta

Sigma Phi Xi Alpha Upsilon
Chapter, plans were completed for

[the annual puppet show to be held
:on April 18 at 1 p.m. and3 p.m. in
the Manville High School audi-
torium. Miss Angola DeMure is
chairman of this event.

This year’s show will fea-
ture the Nicolo Marionettes with a

I!production of The Remarkable
Pnss and Boots".

In other business, the sorotityis
continuing to send packages to local
hnen in Vietnam. Anyone with
names of servicemen now serving
in Vi~tnam should contact Mrs.
Thomas Kaschak.

650 training units, including
30,000 students in Israel.

Wonten’s American ORT has
87,000 members in 700 chapters
located in all nzajor American
cities.

This branch is the largest
world ORT union affiliate, and
the second largest single source
of financial sttpport.

More than one ntilllon people
have received ORT skill train-
ing in the nine decades of its
existence.

ORT now operates schools in
France, Austria, Holland,
Switzerland; Morocco and Tu-
nisia In North Africa; Israel,
India, lxan, South Africa, South
America. and New York City.

The ORT creed states that
"the best kind of help to give a
man is the kind which enables

Mrs. John DiPane nee Miss Pat Cahill

Athletic Club
To See Show

Petey’s Athletic Club members
will travel to Cherry Hill this
Saturday to see tile A1 Martlno
Show. l,~’ank Dudash is in charge
of arrangements.

On Saturday, April 4p a trip
to Madison Square Garden is on
the club’s agenda. Members will
see the Barnum and Bailey Cir-
cus there. John Upshow is in
charge of arrangements.

Tickets for both shows may be
obtained by contacting Petey Sem-
enick Jr.

--0-

REGISTRATION SET
Sacred IIeart School will con-

duct a registration for Grade 1
on March 10-17 from 6 p.m.=
8p.m.

A child, in order to enter
Grade 1, must be six years of
age by October 31 of this year.

The following certificates
must be present at registra-
tion: birth and baptismal
records; small pox, D.P.T.s
polio and measles records.

ATTENDS FLYING SCHOOL

EDWARDS, CAL. -- Air Force
Captain Joseph Hines, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Hines, 368-D
Hamilton St., Somerset, is attend-
ing the Aerospace Research Pilot

. School.

COSMOPOLITANS TO MEET

SOMERVILLE -- Cosmopolitan
Associates Inc., an organlza-
flon for Americans born in a
foreign country, will meetonMon-
day at 8 p.m. at st. John’s Epls-
icol~l Hall, 150 West High St.

PAGE SEVEN
ARRIVES FOR DUTY

PANAMA CITYs FLA. -- Ailr.!i
Force Sergeant Phlllp Burns, son l~l

of Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Burns, 19
Tamarack Road, Somerset, Ira4’;’;
arrlved for duty at Tyndall AFB.
He is an electrical power slm-
elalist with a civil englneerlnB
squadron,

72G-8696

WIGS
WIGS

Forthe
Finest Quality

Largest Selection
Lowest Prices

HOURS: Daily & Sat. 10-5:30
Thurs. & Fri. eve till 9:00 P.M.

For

Tots & Teens
Beautiful

knits for

WIGS

SUPPLIERS EXCHANGE
7 -9 Somerset St. Raritan

,i’ "FTS EARLY BIRD9 A.M. to 10 P.M.

HALTS
PLUS

SUNDAYS
9 A.M. to 6 P.M. SALE

Covers 2500 sq. ft.
7"

TURF
BUILDER

...... .. :.---~ Covers 5000 sq. ft.

CORY1

HERSHEY i
PERK CHOCOLATE

q199
Size 1c p
Bars

BRECK
SHAMPOO

lAWN EVERGREEN AZALEA

100’s

Reg.
1.39

We reserve the right

BRUNETTES PRISTEEN
ONLY I FEMININE

HAIN

~~:I

SPRAY
COLOR 2.5 oz.

Reg. Reg.
2.25 ~, 1.39

243 S. MAIN ST. MANVILLE
¢

Visit Our Boys Shop Depts. Sizes 4 to 16

CEnTrE SnOPPE

::::
,:.: TABLETS

,ii A NACI N
::

....... ¯ ... ....

:i:i

Reg.
1.19

15 ounce

Reg.
1.75

by
Mattel

HOT WHEELS MARSHMALLOW
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 rea Gi rl Scouts In Spotlight This

.: "\
\

HOMEMAKING SKI LLS -- Debbie Nevins, Troop 62, and Ginny Young, Troop 362, try out a special
recipe, a requirement for the cooking badge.

,,. ,, ,

FRIEND TO ANIMALS -. Brownie Scouts Sara Fouke and Barbara Young of Troop 303 play
contentedly by the fireplace with their favorite cat.

A DUTY TO HELP OTHERS .. Debbie Nevins and Ginny Young look over a ring toss game they
constructed as a requ irement for the Toymaker badge, The game Will be donated to a needy group,

by Frankie Nevins

Thoughts of cookies are leav-
ing the minds’of all GlrlScouts
this week while a vision of a

big birthday cake is coming
into focus.

Today (March 12) marks the
58th anniversary of GirIScout-
ing in the United States.

The glow of the candles is
indeed a bright light on the
horizon for the girls of our
country; this light is "ACTION
’70".

"TO KNOW. TO CARE, TO
BE INVOLVED" is the theme of
"Action ’70", a nationwide Girl
Scout effort to become more
aware of prejudices and to take
action to build better relation-
ships among persons of all
ages, religions, races and na-
tionalities.

Each scout is discussingthis
program within her troop with
her leaders and sister scouts
and making the following
pledge:

"I will try my best:
To know individuals of dif-

ferent religions, races, and
nationalities, so they can know
me.

To care for and defend the
speclalness of difference, so
that my life can be rich and
full

To be involved in my com-
munity, with its needs and with
its people, so that I can matter -
to others and to myself."

This pledge is really a con-
tinuation of the deep meaning
of the promise and the laws
which give direction to all Girl
Scout activities.

These unite millions of girls
all around the world in the world
of scouting through fun and
adventure, as well as in ser-
vice and in learning.

The promise and the laws, the
basic framework of scouting,
have remained essentially the
same since scouting was
founded in England in 1909
by Lord Baden-Powell.

With the help of his sister
and wife, a program especially
designed for girls became
known as the Girl Guides.

Residing in England at the
time was a young American,
Juliette Low, of Sawmnah, Ga.

She became so enthused with
the Guide movement that she
vowed to take the idea to the
United States and devote her
life to establishing it there.

So, 58 years later, we are
celebrattug the anniversary of
that first Girl Scout meeting in :
the United States.

Today, Juliette Low is hen- L
ored by a land, established in
her name, made up of cont,’i-
butions saved and earned by
all Girl Scouts throughout the
United States.

This money is spent help-
ing provide supplies and lead-

er training in other parts of
the world, buying needed items
for areas that have suffered
disasters, and for sendlng high-
ly qualified Girl Scouts on in-
ternational friendship visits
throughout the world,

This week (March 8 - 14)has
been officially declared as
"Girl Scout Week" by Presi-
dent Richard Nixon,

Each day of the week is dedl-
cated to a maJor field of interest
encompassed in the Girl Scout
program.

The Girl Scout Sabboth, or
Sunday, was dedicated to the
first part of the Girl Scout
promise, which indicates a
girPs desire to do her duty
to God.

The religious affiliation of
each girl is respected in all
scouting activities.

Monday was Homemaking
Day. "People live in houses,
but all people do not live in
homes."

Activities in the field of
homemaking aim at creating
the spirit of a home.

Working in this field helps
each girl feel an increased in-
volvement in and enjoyment
of her home.

Tuesday was Citizenship
Day.

Scouting helps a girl develop
a better understanding of and
loyalty to the ideals of her coun-
try by encouraging an interest
in the current events of her
community, a desire to serve
her town and country, and a
pride in America.

Wednesday was Health and
Safety Day.

Health and Sa,fety in the Girl
Scout program are not only
topics to be discussed, but are
the "Girl Scout way" of doing
things.

In all activities, the henlth
and safety of each girl is con-
sidered before the event is car-
ried through.

This field provides the op-
portunity for girls to learn first
aid, basic home nursing skills,
how to care for their personal
health, and the safety methods
necessary in planning and par-
ticipating in daily activities.

Today is International
Friendship Day.

Development of an under-
standing of other people .’rod
¯ their countries through a know-
ledge of flmir customs and cul-
ture is encouraged by contri-
butions to the Julietie Low
World Friendship Fund, by
working for badges in the fields
,"of world games, folk dancing,
,etc., and by’ becoming better
acquainted with people in our
own community from different
nations.

Friday will be dedicated to
the arts.

Girlsf interests in the arts --
drama, literature, drawing,

painting, music, dancing, etc.
-- are stimulated by individual
and group participation in cre-
ative activities.

Saturday will be Out-of-
Doors Day.

The GirIScout program helps
each girl to appreciate and in-
terpret her natural environ-
ment; develop her powers of
observation, investigation and
reason; realize her debt to
and responsibilities toward all
other living things; and to en-
joy the out-of-doors as a re-
sult of this increased know-
ledge and understanding.

Girls realize the fun of out-
door experiences, whether
these be camping, sports,
games, hiking, cooking, nature
study or star gazing..

Nearly 10,000 members are
served locally by the Rolling
Hills Council of the Girl Scouts
of America, with headquarters
on Route 202, Somerville,

The area served includes
most of Somerset and Hunter-
don Counties.

Councils provide many ser-
vices, such as establishingbas-
ic policies and regulatlngtroop
activities, leadership training,
development of program and
supplying program aids, and
providing camping facilities.

Rolling Hills Council owns
two camps.

Camp Agnes DeWitt, 150
acres in Hillsborough Town-
ship, is used for summer day
camping ’.rod weekend troop
camping throughout the year.

A newly built swimming pool
is an added attraction for the
1970 camping season.

The newest camp is a 1,200
acre tract in Equtnunk, Pa.,
nestled along the banks of the
Delaware River, and appropri-
ately named Camp Hidden
Valley.

Its beauty is enhanced by a
50-acre spring-fed lake,

Construction is currentlybe-
ginning on permanent facilities
for resident camping, which is
scheduled to begin in 1971.

Profits from the cookie sales
and a capital fund campaign
finance the camps.

Girls living in Hillsborough,
Montgomery, Millstone and
Rocky ltill compbse Neighbor-
hood No. 17 of the Council.

Thirty-two troops here, as
everywhere, are under the
leadership of volunteer lead-
ers, troop committee members
and program consultants --
adults who give their time and
t’dents because they believe the
"~rls they are guiding are the
adults and mothers of tomorrow
and are growing to he worth-
while citizens of their commun-
ity, nation, and world.

Photos by
Robert Young
and Doug Nevins

Week
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L
DUTY TO COUNTRY -- Part of the Girl Scout Promise is to show
respect for the flag and exhibit a will ingness to serve her country.

FEEDING THE F IRE -- Cadette Scouts Lynn Thornton and Cindy Stoddard of Troop 22 add fuel tea
fire on a winter campout.

DUTY TO GOD -- Scouts, leaders, and members of their families
begin Girl Scout Week at resider service in Hillsborough Reformed
Church, East Millstone. The Rev. Thomas Harris and the Rev.
Stanley Levandoski officiate.

/

TEACHING OTHERS-. Karen Polifko of Junior Troop 62 teaches a game to a group of Brownies.
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Quackenboss
FUNERAL HOME

LIVINGSTON AVE.
NEW BRUNSWICK

KIlmer 5-0008
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Fucillo & Warren
Funeral Home inc.

Adam F~cillo, Mgr.
725-1763

205 S. Main St., Manville
¯ ii ,
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---GRAND OPENING---
Country & Western Entertainment

/,ith Buffet& Dancing
in the "Fiesta ROOM"

Fri., & Sat, March 20 & 21
9 p.m. to 2 a.m.

STARRING

|1

"THE RHYTHM RIDERS"
& Every Fri. & Sat. thereafter

AT THE:
ELMCREST INN

321 So. Main St. & Kyle Ave. Manville, N.J.
i i i

I I II I . [ ~ I I1

IS YOUR BLOOD TYPE AB?

YOU CAN HELP IN

THE TREATMENT

HEMOLPHILIA

OF

This is Your Opportunity To Make A Significant
Contribution in Solving A Medical Problem Of Man.

This Is A Financially Rewarding
Program. For Further Details
Please Call (201) 846-6800.

IAnnual Spring Banquet
Slated By Fellowship

Child Evangelism Fellowship of
Middlesex and Somerset Counties
will hold its annual spring ban-
quet on Friday, April 10, at 6:30
p.m. in Franklin Township at the
New Brunswick Bible Church,
corner of Easton Avenue and
Franklin Boulevard.

Guest speaker will be the Ray.
Alvin S. Bench, director for Child
Evangelism Fellowship of West-
ern Pennsylvania. He will draw
on his 13 years experience in
this work to tell about the oppor-
tunities for giving boys and girls
Christian teaching through neigh-
be,hood Good News Clubs.

The Rev. Bauch is a graduate
of Prairie Bible Institute and In-
ternational Child Evangelism Fel-
lowship Institute. He has been
serving as director of the work
in Western Pennsylvania for more
than two years, and prior to that
had similar assignments in Col-
grade and North Dakota. lie
served as a teacher at Sunshine
Bible Academy and had a pastor-
ate in South Dakota before Join-
ing the work of Child Evangelism
Fellowship.

Hadassah Hosts
Fashion Show

SOMERSET -- A fashion show
will be held on March 24 at 8
p.m. at the Travelodge under the
sponsorship oE the Franklin Group
of Raritan Valley Chapter of Had-assah.

Proceeds will be donated to the
Hadasseh medical organization,
for use in hospitals and medical
schools.

Reservations for this dinner
are available trom any member
of a Child Evangelism Fellow-
ship committee, or through New
Brunswick Bible Church or James
Matouk, Middlesex-Somerset di-
rector, 305 Turnpike Road, East
Brunswick. Reservation deadline
is April 1.

-0-

Sisterhood
Plans Annual

Lenten Dinner

Prizes to be won by those at- ^. _, ........ ,~n h~ .,~....~
Evemn9 Appoinlments Available tendln~ include a weekend for two _~,_

at th~ Travelodc~e. ~**=’

¯ , The commlttee for the show in- A Mother’s l~ty Bake Sale is

~CD#t TIZIP ’ .~!~. eludes Mrs Abe Zeitz, president, planned by the Sisterhood; Mrs..
O’-Zlt’t’ZL~ ~:’:N~I ~:" ~ " and Mrs Ha,r., Beta hmdrals George Grabania is chazrman¯ ~. -~P~i~ ~.. ¯ .x j , " .. .

RIflIflRICI/R ’~". ’~:~’-% " ~ "i ing chairman, mxs evem.

............ " ..... " "~r’ ~,"=~ " r are" ~ki.;ff~J~ ,~ Other committee membe s The next meeting of the Sis-- :2;.~ ’ ’~ ’
..... ~K..~ .~ Mrs. Joseph Turkel, Mrs. Gene terhood will take place on Thurs-

525MILLTOWNROAD ..~_.~ .... ’ Ttlch, Mrs. Max Rowbins, Mrs. day, April 2. Mrs. Walter Hyll
NORTH BRUNSWICK N J ......... . w~; ~ Myer Cohen, Mrs. Curt Naman and Mrs. Basil Kulik will act

~i" ~.~.,’~ and Mrs¯ Larry levy. as hostesses.
., r~;.:.;’l~=.. ".~’=.:’.’:’~ - "qK~l

I ~ II I lllII IIIII ~

A Somerset Trust Company

Checkmaster Account

At the regular monthly meeting
of the Sisterhood ot the Myrrh
Bearing Women of 8S, Peter and
Paul Orthodox Church, Manville,
plans were made for the annual
Lenten Dinner.

The Lenten Dinner will be held
on Sunday, March 8~. at noon
A menu OF fish, pergol, blinchiki
various salads and vegetables is
planned by the co-chairmen Mrs.
Vera Ryan and Mrs. Harry Gns-
rich.

Plans were also made for a
dinner to be served to the Sem-
inarians of St. Vladtmlr’s Ortho-
dox Theological, Crestwood~ N.Y.,
who will sing the responses at
the Divine Liturgy, April 12. Miss
Dolores Baranowsky, Mrs. Olga
Piscadlo and Mrs. George Breyan
will arrange the dinner.

The Sisterhood welcomes Mrs.
Gttstlch as a new member. Sis-Iterhood president, Miss Baran-

... is the biggest money saver for you

AND THAT’S NO BULL!
Yes, w{ otter the maximtmz service at a minimum cost to you.

Spend a l:e~ minutes, review and compare the benefits of at, S.T.C.
Cheekmaste: Account . . .

¯ 10c per cheek actually used

¯ Only 25c montldy maintenance charge

@ IOC’ complinaentary fully imprinted checks

Name and account number on deposit tickets

¯ No minimum halance required

¯ Statements mailed monthly

Somerset Trust Company
BRIDGEWATER. FINDERNE " MARTINSVILLE. SOMERVILLE ’ WATCHUNG

RARITAN
~atz Processing

Member o! Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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Reformed Church
Service Schedule

March 15, 9a.m. Hungartanser-
vice and 10 a.m. English service.
Sermon topic is All To Cod. March
29, 9 a.m. Hungarian service, 10
a.m. English service¯ Sermon
topic will be Bearing Th~ Cross.~

March 27, 9 a.m. I-lung’arian ser-
vice, 10 a.m. English service.
Sermon topic will be The Day of
Atonement. March 29, Hungarian
service 9 a¯m¯ and English service
at 10 a,m¯ Sermontopicwillbe The
Stranger.

-0-

FRANKLIN -- Funeral serv-
ices were held Tuesday for Mrs.
Kathryn Cook of 12 Triplet Road.
She died on March 6 in Middlesex
General HospitM.

~nterment was in Mount Hope
Cemetery, San Diego, Calif.

-0-

FACULTY MEETING

Ross Leonardl, English Depart-
ment Coordinator in Manville High
Sehoo, was the guest speaker at
a Main Street and Camplaln Road
schools faculty meeting held
March 4. Mr. Leonardi explained
to the faculty members gow they
can further the English program
in the Manville public schools.

E
A

LOAN
SERVICE

For Home Owners

DIAL 800-322-5529

Toll Free Call From lntwhere 800-322-5529

i®

ZIPPER TRICK[ MAXI
CHANGES TO A MINI

2999
Monday,

it goes back

to 34.99

One marvelous coat with (luick-changi.g
excitement, an i,h, isiblc zipper doing the
instant trick! You chmlge its le.gth :rod
style with the mere zil)-Off-or-,m ;it the
maxi-or-mh~i cot.letting poi.t, /}.tlt
fashion-lengths, sh.u’iug the important
focal-features,., an Edwardiaq collar, silver-
bright butto.s and buckle, a wide belt.

MISSES’ SIZES 6 TO 16

COAT-PLUS=DRESS
ENSEMBLES FOR GIRLS

69
two-pieces

at this
low price

These days, yot,’re likely to see this
price for a coat alone-I)ut, here you
get a beautifully stylcd coat with a
white dress that’s trimmed to match the
t:~Jat. The solid-color coat, iu navy and
white with b,’ass buttons.,, the houndstooth
check coat, in contrast-.’md-white colors
with white bt, tto,~s that match the collar.

GIRLS’ SIZES 7 TO 14

8AfiKAMERICARO ~
FRANKLIN TWP.-ON RTE. 27 {Lincoln Hwy0
between Kendall Park and North Brunswick

I
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NOW!!!
WE PAY

ON ALL-
REGULAR
SAVINGS

ACCOUNTS ---

DUNDED AND
PAID QUARTERLY

001!|

your

home
"mEilNURE UP"?
Your home is a valuable in.
vestment and needed repairs
should not be postponed if
you are to maintain top valu.
ation on your property. Don’t
delay, if you need money for
Home Improvements see us
TODAY about a low cost I~nl

to 7:30

[Environment Program Roast

ITo Be Held Wednesday
The "Somerset County Environ.

mental Education Council" invites
all interested county citizens to
attend a timely and educational
program scheduled for Wednes-
day evening, March 18, from 8
to 9:30 p.m. in the auditorium
of the new Hfllsboroegh Hi~
Roads, in Hlllsborough Town-
ship.

The program Is designed to
emphulze the critical need for
a cleaner total environment and
how an interested citizen might
become involved In combating en-
vironmental problems.

The "Conncfl" hopes that this
meeting will set the stage for
hu’ther citizen participation in
the April 22 "Earth Day" nation-
wide action program concerning
the nation’s environmental pot-
lution crisis.

Two most dlstingulshed speak.
ere will cover the "Need For’"
and the ’",’low TO" in two 30-
minute presentations followed by
a 30-minute question period, Dr.
Robert H. White-Stevens, chair-
man, Bureau of Conservation and

Drug Abuse
Program Is
Set Tuesday
MONTGOMERY -- The Town-

ship Consultation on Drug Abuse,
which had held several meetings
during the spring of last year will
reconvene on Tuesday evening,
March 17 in the Community Meet-
ing House at 8 p.m.

The Consultation (CODA) had
sponsored a P.T.A. program in
the township last May. Pre,~lous

to that, it had been engaged in
study and discussion about drug
abuse.

This meeting of CODA is being
called to gather interested per-
sons from the community together
to plan out a long range program
in several areas concerned with
the problems of drug abuse. Sub-
committees will be established
to gain further information and
to map out strategies,

Mrs, Eugene Plller, Mrs, Rich-
ard D. Schmidt, Mrs. Harold H.
I-Ieins, Jr. William Pauley and
the Rev, John D. Painter had been
meeting during the year to pre-
Pare ideas and directions for
CODA. All interested persons in
the community are lnvited to attend
this meeting and to volunteer to
serve on sub-committees of the
CousultaUon.

-0-

Wrestling Club
Awards Trophies
This coming Monday, the Man-

ville Wrestling will award trol:~es.
to outstanding borough wrestlers,
The event will be held in the Am-
~ber Room of the Elmcrest Inn at 7

Guest speaker will be John Mi-
~rak of Rutgers, noted referee

and wrestling coach in the Central
Jersey area.

Tickets may be purchased at the
door,

r Environmental Science, Rutgere
iCe|legs of Agriculture and En-
vironmental Science will speak
on the "Need For" environmental
awareness. Aa the chairman of
the Bureau, he lseng~gedinapub-
lie relations program to better
inform the public about the re-
lstionship of agricttltural chemi-
cals to the total environment pins
the coordination of resources re-
lating to the environment. He
is well noted for his lectures,
radio and television broadcasts,
throughout the United States, Can-
ads, and six countries of Europe.

Dr. Thomas J. Rillo,
sot of Outdoor Education
berg State College, Glsesboro,
will address himself to the "How
To" approach in educating people
in the environmental sciences.
He is well noted for his illus-
trated lectures and his many ori-
giaal teaching aides that he hu
complied and developed during his
long career in recreation and out-
door education.

-0"

Girls Log

To Be Held
’Saturday

GRIGGSTOWN -- The Gr/g~s-
town Fire Company will hold their
annual pig roast dinner this Satur-
day, March 14 with servings from
S to 8p, m.

The dinner, which is served
country style, is one of the group’s
oldest affairs and was started as
a means of getting most of the
residents of the area together for
a night out during the long winter
months.

Rochard Tornqulst WIll be in
charge of the dinner with Gus
Drey]mupt in charge of the kitchen

and Ralph Aanonsen the waiters.
Chef will be Paul Siska.

-0-

PARENT-LIFE DISCUSSION

PRESENTING DOLL to Tiffani Jones, center, are Lisa Dross. left,
and Ellen Barnish, right.

There will be a Parent-Life
Discussion at the Burnt Hill Road
School in Montgomery Township
on Tuesday, March 17, at 9:30
a.ra. The discussion wil.t centerl
on child-rearing practices and de-
veloping responsibility.
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Special Service
To Be Performed
Wednesday Night
MONTGOMERY -- John Stni-

nerVs "The Crucifixion. will be
performed by a Joint choir, made
up of choir members from the
seven churches in the South Som-
erset Parish Council on Wednes-
day evening, March 18.

The service starting at 8 p.m.
’will be held in the First Re-
formed Church of Rocky HIll, This

i servlce will be the fifth in the
Lenten series of services held

’by the Council

FIRST COLLEGE GRID GAME

I The first intercollegiate football
game was played in New Brunswick
in November, 1869 between
Princeton and Rutgers.

| m i

A. BESSI~YEI & SON
Oil Burners Installed

586 Hamilton St.
New Brunswick

Tel, Kilmer 5-6453
H

NOW
=’O~OT.UP.,G.ATO.
~..zE. WITH rEOOL~
MANGLER IRON
OISHWASHE R WITH
COMBINATION SINK

OLD CASH REGISTER
OLD YELLOW OAK DRESSER
OLD EMPIRE DRESSER
EMPIRE HORSEHAIR’COUCH
AIR CONT.
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THIS WEEK’S
15 Wins, Iunior Troop 235 Visits

2 Defeats Nearby Day Care Center
2 QUART

, Jurdor Troop 2$8, underthe had made as part of their re.

PYREXCASSEROLE $|
MANVILLE -- Manville I~..ghs leadership of Mrs. JobnDrost, qulrements for Toymaker

Girls basketball team czosea out recenil" "~i ’~-~ "-^ ° ...... ’- - ",1’ vao w,¢lU 1,41~ ~g|il;IJ[Tfll~B ~;;~Uge0
the season with a 47-18 win over Day Care Center.
Sou~,~..l~latnfl.eld., ....

,,, .... ,,~ M.e.m..bers.°.t. thetr.OopPr.e" The elrlsweretaughtsewing ; N~-~~b~pyastic _

~e~.;50 ,I

~,amy o,m,~ v~,~- ,,,~,,,,~ senmo me cmturenacmecenter by Mrs. Richard Barrdsh and Jwith 15 points and Ann Romano- wlth stuffed toy owls which they Mrs Stanley ZuJkowski I ¯ski had 12 .... ’ ," . --
__ _The Manville girls ended the -r e" ’ [~[ _

Ro;m size - 8½ x11½ ft.

season with a lS-= record. LI~....-..wL’],oL ’’ STRAWS IT~b~,~RUo~?e! $~~2s, ?il
Miss Shulack netted 28 points JlJIl-~[ II-y Will ;~IIOW . Iii

as Manville topped Irnrnaculat~, # .... I i
63-25; Mary WorobtJ netted 17 ...... / i
Manville s~red a s9-38 win 1~1~i,~ A,.,4 D,~,~ i~I1..,.= /I 7.9

over Franklin and averaged an Illk.lLUJ~ ./’I.UU JL ~L~ J-" JLl.tlJ.~ | ¯ ....
. ¯ i.

earlier defeat. , goldfish. .

’, mmI sfTt~R ’ I WINDO~I~ i sdJ u b~l a b|sr°’~ e ri;; eas;; f "~" SaHAIb ES ’ i3 ’~ i. Regl

a *h,’,~.~lnt nv.v by Miss Shu- SOMERVILLE -- On Saturday, united. There is a surprise" end-] ¯ AI ;
,o~’~-~’;h ~"~"~,’~n’-n’d~’tn ~,n nr~ (March 14), a film program Will tng. I ¯
~d ~"~,~o"f’v[ct’or~_ "--- be shown at the Somerville Public "Golden Fish", a fantasy in I ¯ eg. $1.
........... "~’~ ...... Library, 35 West End Avenue, color, depicts the adventures of] ¯.o. o,0 a o,o ,
~.~j,~.,__,t .d’~r=/~# ~L~ ~,e.o~r:i~P’ The,, theme of the session will. . . -- "

=1.99 ~!be Children and Their Pets, Sylvester and the Magtc|¯
~.~_ "Clown" is the story of a young Pebble" by William Steig, winner| ~ SHOP FOR LESS AT L & S OPEN EVES. TIL 9 SAT. "rl’L 6 ’Ih~r,lB~ boy and his dog and how they be- of the 1969 Caldecott Award, and/

came separatedand then re- Zeraldas Ogre, by Tom Un /
...... , _’’ gofer, will be read. J

 cout Week" r :]~.om, ~-’~t1"= Thtsprogramtsbeingpresented|
~.J - LdlUl al ~ ~.YUI,~ in co-operation with the Somerset[
MONTGOMERY -- In observ- -- County Library. |

D.~ TT All children are invited to attend, lance Of National Girl Scout Week~ Bl[Or~
~’J[OUr$Cadette Troop #363 took part in

a flag ceremony at a meeting of

Attention All Manville Residents

GERMAN MEASLES

VACCINATION PROGRAM

Sunday, March 15lb.

Manville High School Gymnasium

From

1 til 4.30 P.M.

FREE! No charges will be made regardless of the number

of eligible children ( Ages I thru 12 

Ruzyckl’s Drug Store

the township P.T.A. held on Tues-
day in the Montgomery Hight
School, This was led by Dale
Doremus, Betsy Leflns and Sherry
Sleets.

Earlier this week, they were
presented a flag by the Montgom-
ery Womans* Club in a special
ceremony held at the Orchard
Road School. R was presented by
Mrs. Vincent Yurkowsld, repre-
senting the Womans’ Club and
accepted on behalf of the troop
,by Dale Doremus and Betsy Leflne.

w0-

DISCUSSION SLATED

MONTGOMERY -- On Monday,
March 16, at 8 p.m. in the high
school auditorium, the Montgom-
ery Board of Education will host
a discussion on family living.’

Pro-school story hours spon-
sored by the Somerset,-¢ounty
library will be held at the Frank-
lin Township Library on Hamilton
Street in March, April and May.

Film programs will also be
scheduled, and both groups of story
hour children will meet on April
28 and May 26 from 10:30 - 11:15
a.m. for films.

The story hour sessions will be
from 10:80 - 11 a.m. and 11:15
to 11:45 a.m.

The dates for regular story
hours are March 18, APril 1~ April
1~, and May 13.

Advance registration may be
made now at the library.

PROCLAMATION,

WHEREAS, the goal of the Board of Health of Manville is to immunize

the majority of the children in the community so as to reduce Rubellavirus

infection among children; and

WHEREAS, this vaccination program is intended to break the chain of

transmission that leads from children to women of child bearing age; and

WHEREAS, expectant mothers exposed to Rubella (German Measles)

and who contract the disease may give birth to bhildren with severe birth

defects as the Rubella virus attacks the fetus, especially during the first three

(3) months of pregnancy; and

WHEREAS, the Manville Board of Health has provided for the necessary

vaccine to conduct this program at no additional expense to benefit o~

children;

NOW, THEREFORE,. !, JOSEPH D, PATERO, MAYOR OF THE BOR-

OUGH OF MANVILLE, do hereby proclaim SUNDAY, MARCH 15th,

1970 as "RUBELLA DAY" and I urge all parents to take advantage of this

service promoted by our Board of Health.

 rancls A. pehack
ATTEST BY:

Francis A. Peltack, Boro Clerk

Dated: March 9, 1970

J eph "/’0.4 ... ~I’0

JOSEPH D. PATE~O
MAYOR

J

. o

/,
/.
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under Co ch Geor e Reid~u-. "’7 ....... ’" ’ ’ . ’ " , ..... ""

Ra’t ders Co tie 94 R rd
crowd. He goes out there toout, We really let them cutl

themselves," said Reid.
The Raider coach went on,

"We started right from the ex-
treme fundamentals. We didn’t
teach a lot of holds¯ It is better
to get a few moves down well
and have lmowledge of the oth-
ers¯"

Although, HiUsborough High
will have only three classes
next year, Reid stated, "We are

planning to go to a varsity
schedule next season. This year
we had freshmen and sopho-
mores and we did really well.
Next year, it will be a lot of
work, but I think the boys will
pull off a winning season. Since
we did have a winning season
this year, it will help get more

boys out and give us more
depth. We have no depth in a
number of the weight classes."

Reid continued, "We started
with 32-35 boys and they start-
ed to weed themselves out.
The football players then came

out. We totalled 22 at the start
of the schedule and a large por-
tion of the team was comprised
of football players."

A look at the ms,men by
weight class:

Scott Regan (98) came out late
and lost a good portion of the
real learning. Reid said, "He
shows promise and we expect
a lot if he builds his strength."
Regan bad a 5-4 record.

Ed Doran (106) "has good
balance and natural talent. If
he couples that with hard work,
he’ll be a good one."

Demds Kavanaugh (115), says
, Reid, "Turned In a real good
"record. He could be extreme-
ly good . . . works hard . ..
gets out there and works for
pins and team points.’*

All of Kavanangh’s nine wins
came on pins. He lost Just once.

"We lure three boys at this
weight (123)," says Reid. They
are Jack Blooms, Dave Daley
and Bob Sawyer.

Jim Rhodes was 6-4 on the
season and finished with five
pins. Gary Davis and Bob Arena
also competed at 130.

Paul Shields (136) came OUt
with a9-1 record. "Shields ls
very good, very strong and a
very hard worker. His only
lost was a pin. Paul gets out
there and scraps for six min-
utes. We expect a lot of him,"
praises Reid. Tony DeCanto is
also at this weight.

Vlnce Adam0 (141) "has a
lot of work to do on his moves"
and was 6-3.

At 148 is Dave Parks, who
goes all out while on the mat.
Said the coach, "Dave relies,
on his strength and must cou-
ple It with moves.’"

Parks had the quicker fall In
17 seconds and bad five plus
in his 7-3 log.

Tom Scherer (15’0 "came
along since the beginning and ts
improving his balance and
moves.’* He posted a 5-4 record
and ts backed by Gary Johnson.

The top boy at 168 pounds
is Steve Fryauff, who was 6-4
on the year. Stated Coach Reid,
"Steve must build his strength
and work on balance."

Jim Sheridan notched a 10-0
record at 178.

Reid appraised, "J]m is a
very good wrestler. He is
strong, a hard worker and has
a tremendous sense of balance.

With all these things working
for him, I expect a lot of
him.**

"Dan Lamoreaux came out
late, but when he gets out on
the mat, he electrifies the

#

!~HILLSBOROUGH -- Hills-
~ough High h~d a wrestling
team fo r the first time this
year. The squad was composed
of only freshmen and sopho-
more, because only first and
second-year high school stu-
d@nts attend’the new high school
here.
i.Whan the smoked cleared,

t~e Raider ITiatment -- coached
by George :,Reid -- learned a
lot of wrestling and compiled
a~. enviable 9-1 record. ’ ’
~Reid, who was one ;of the

bqst high school grapplers in
t~ state while wrestling for
coach Fred Christ at Somer-
villa High, admitted that he
p~shed the boys hard and the
record attests for the fact that
h~rd work pays off,
,,"It ~as the first year any of

the.boys have been exposed to
wr’estling. We started out hard
and the boys who did stick it
out were dedicated. I didn’t
have-f# cut anyone who came

,i, , i j

W.estlers Spec an & Bonsall
To’:Seek Crowns On Saturday

"i~le; I S~’cian (106,’of Man- Forty-elght of the topschool-. George Roberts of Franklin,

ville High School and Steve boy matman: go to Princeton. unbeaten in 11 starts during
B0’.~all (.115) of Franklin High ’on Saturday, and only 12 will the regular season, lost to
go~ after-.New Jersey State In- leave as State champs. Greg Stukes of Somerville, 3-0,
terscholastic Athletic Assocla- Vaughn Burkhour of Man- in overtime.
ti0n wrestling championships ville beat Walt Grote of Scotch
on Saturday at Jadwin Gymna- Plains at 168, 3-I, in over- Percy Sanders, who com-

siu~n bn the l°rinceton Unlver- time to finish third In Region 3 piled a 10-0-1 record during

sit~ campus. " last Saturday. the regular season, was pinned
’ He bowed to David Gaunt of by John Speldos of East Bruns-

r~he pair were each crowned .North Htmterdon, 5-0, in the wick in 1:59 in the opening
Region 3 champs last Saturday semi-finals and opened with round.
at ’Ewing High School to sd-. a pin in 5:40 ’over JackPetty
vance to the State Tournament of John F¯ Kennedy High of°

TEE OFF~cian, 13-I on the season, Jim Griffin of Franklin (106)

decisiofled Fred Roth of North lost to Samaris of Marlboro in

Htuiterdon, 3-2, to walk offwith the opening round.
Franklin’s Larry Edwards 4~’~theRegion 3 crown.

(115) bowed to the eventual tag,
He, ~pened with a 9-4 win Region 3 it,list Gerry Nicivoc-

oveB ’Lee Arnold of Middletewn eaa in a fa!l in 1:55 in the

Tara Greens Golf Courseand ~ollowed with a pin in 5:07 semi-finals after defeating
over:-John Samarls of Marl- Mike Bostlck of Wall Town-borf, i: ’ .

.shi.p. 10-0.
’ ......

To winhls laurels, Bonsali, IB.,wl;.,, ,r....’n,., 1970 Season
who was unbeaten in llstartst u "’®S-,,~- ~J starts March 14durlng~.the regular season, Inl ~ o - ~
blanked’Bob Darling Of Hunter- Ir’lannea ~amraay
don Central, 7-0, in overtime. [ $ REGULATION9 HOLES ,I The SomerHlle area Jaycees

HiS f.lrsttrlumphwasan 11. ~juntor bowling tournament, for
" DRIVING ,RANGE ’ :~

f
5 declslon over Jose Rodriquez Iboys and glrls in grades 7-12, Iof Perth Amboy. He won, 9-4, ~wlll be held on Saturday (March I
over Jack Walker of Bridge-,14)at tha Bowlerama, beglnning . PITCH"N PUTT ]water - Raritan - West in {at 1:30 p.m.
the semi-finals. } The tourney is open to all South v,,_~j J

~n.~.. o.,~ ~,.,o..~k.~ ,Somerset County residents, and" P.G.A. PROS.
(~ I

w~,aRtHn~ at In ~ m ~t,,,,,~,, IP uczpants may regmter with the
~E;;~l°s’;ol’~o$’~ ~o~o~."liane~ ~Zay, tomorrow orSatumy
,ion bouts, which start at }m0rning.
z:so. [ , , _,

HOURS- S:30AMto 8 PM ’~ [
Specian is pitted a~alnst ~ohn ] i ,

(conditions permitting)
i~ ~ I

Lax,on of Pennsville in the /I r~___tJ ¯ t, . I ~-..w ~---.c’
se -fi l ro d /I I RENTALS.. {

Bonsall drew Joe Bird of || ¯ | Carts 1111SOMERSETST. ]
Pascack Hills in the opening )] INC. Clubs SOMERSET, N.J. 08873
round

[l . J
Bags CH7-8284

/WARRIORS HONORE~)’ " /l WE I ~oooo~=-~=~ooooo~==~ /
l I ~suR~ EVERYTHING | [

paper, "The Trentonian," has se- / [ 2-18en l
I Fr nklln High basketball | l l~A ~’" |
Lee O’C0r~0r to its sec-|| 5-1345 I
m L1 - t burba $ list. The | | ’. ’ | - ~ ~ Time High | ]re’ )on q us re eived hen- | | , | J ~" ~ ~ In Interest, | /

To All The Lovely People ,n Manville

I THANK YOU! " Now .

lected Franklin
star
end team all- suburban list The
Warriors’ Don Tyus received hon-
orable mention.

Sir Lazar Zla t r g o o ds. i. ’
246 So. Main St. Manville, 725-7365 I

Open daily 10-6 p.m, Thurs. & FH. 10-9 p.m.

INTEREST

MARCH 13-14-15
:

: FRIDAY-SATURDAY "SUNDAY :

: GIFTS ̄  REFREsHMENTS ’

FRANKLIN PARK

I MARINE :
ROUTE. 2Y . . " FRANKLIN.PARK

(NEXT 1’O KENDALL pARK SHOPPING CNNTIIR} .....

Wrestle and he will be a pretty
good heavyweight."

Lamoreaux finished with an
8.-2 mark and managed five pins.

HOURS,¯
OPEN’ DAILY

PAGE ELEVEN

li II " ~,,,i , ; ’

EDDIE’S ,
406 SOUTH MAIN ST., MANVILLE

USED & NEW FURNITURE

NEW ̄  DINETTE SETS ̄  :
PARLOR SETSs BEDROOM SETS==

¯ NEW LAMPS
¯ PLUS *

¯FREE GIFT WITH PURCHASE
OF $75 OR OVER ON NEW OR USED FURNITURE

WE BUY, SELL OR TRADE
CAN’T FIND IT ANYWHERE ELSE---

YOU’LL FIND IT AT EDDIE’S

Hours:
9 till 9 Man. Thin; sat.

1 till 5 Sunday ~ANKAMERICARO
Phone 526-0605

i ¯ ii

|

PRINCETON

Antiques Show
Benefit for

. Wellesley College

MARCH 19. 20,

and 21
Noon to 10p,m, ~

except Sat., noon to 5 p.m,

Guesi Speakers on Friday
1 ] a.m. and 8:15 p.m.

Princeton Day School
Princeton, New Jersey

Admission $2.00

Refershments

$OMER VILLE
ALUMINUM

CAN DO THE JOB NOW!
Don’t Delay...

Comes Spring

Avoid The Spring Rush!

CALL
725-8401

Aluminum Siding

COMBINATION
ALUMINUM

QUALITY IS A
LOWI PRICES

TRAI)ITION WITh.725-8
SOMERVILLE ALUMINUM

COMBINATION

ALUMINUM
STOre S SCREEN

DOORS

725-8401

I Call .
.©.,k.FREE ESTIMATE. 725-8410

today~U~SelnnaeWn~ighp~rnd~Viud::dvitn°gWa°r~of°~tY%ayllm=A II lib B~ li I i ¯ P SERVING CEN+RAL JERSEY

)UMI:KVmm.
I:OR 18 YEARSI!

RARITAN -’==L~’ ’ : :’ -

SAV!HGS BANK
AIII/BIM liD ’"
R li= U Ill m nl V I11 SOMBVn !I.:. ::;

Deposits Now Insured Up To $20,000 by F .D,I,C. I
I,/

/%"

¢

¯ o

"IF
@

.!
f4~4

1
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0

HIGHLAND PARK .... A classy
and bigger Scotch Plains High bas-
ketb&ll team eliminated Franklin
High, 93-67, from CeutralJersey,
Group IV Tournament action here
a ,seek ago today.

The Warriors ended an other-
wise successful season wLth a

Eliminate,! FromTourney ’ By Scotch Plains
(20-3) advanced to the Central
Jersey semi-finals by virtue of
their lopsided victory. ’

Franklin never led and was only
In the ball game until midway
through the second period,

The Raiders started the game
with a long Jumper by Frank Zel-

respectable 14-7 record.
Senior Lee O’Connor ended a

sparkling career by scoring a
team high 16 Points in the game.
Danny Tyus was the only other
Warrior to reach double figures,
chipping In with 12.

The Scotch Plains Raiders

GREEN BROOK IMPORT CENTER’S

TRIUMPH
SAVE NOW AT "The Sport’s Car Place"

& ColorsImmediate Delivery--Most Models S ICORA
AMERICAN MOTORS

JEEP
Authorized

Sales & Service

SPITFIRES GT.6+

GREEN BROOK

esnik, who was the games high
scorer with 26.

O’Connor got the Warriors on
the board with a foul shot, but
the Plainsmen ran off five points
in a row to set the tempo for
the evening. Guy Budinscak, net-
Ling 21 points on the night, put
in all five, and Franklin trailed
7-1.

Brian Day dropped one In on the
first of many Scotch Plains fast
breaks. The Raiders had almost
a dozen of these easy scores~ and
they pulled them oft almost at
will.

Tyns canned one from the out-
side and FrsJfldin was down, 7-3,

after a minute and a half.

TR-6

IMPORT
CENTER

GREEN BROOK
968-2333

ROUTE 22

~~_".;-~ ~.....

i iili ! ii!iii !iiii 9

ii
Fiat 124 Famdy Sedan ~r How does Fiat

!!!r:?ailm~ilfylm~ll!:el~set.Slz~!iier~rOomti;etahtiss. tour- for the pr?&It

o
............... synchromesh gear box. $2065 & State Tax

AUTOSPORT INC.
573 THOMPSON AVENUE, BOUND BROOK, N. J.

Cliff Harris scored on a nifty
backhanded layup to make it 9-5
with five minutes showing.

O’Connor followed with a tree
throw, and the Warriors were
threatening at 9-6.

At this point, Franklin ~tched
their counterparts reel off 10
straight. With three minutes to
play in the first qlnLrter, Scotch
Plains led 19-6.

Harris dumped in a hook shot,
and Glenn Pursloy got his team
its ninth point at the 2:44 mark
with a tree throw.

Bruce Thompson popped a
Jumper from the left corner, and
Scotch Plains led, 21-9.

It was here that the Warriors
made their last bid to take the
lead.

Tyus hit with one of his class-
ic long Jumpers to get the War-
riors within ten, 21-11.

With two minutes left, Harris
ended a fast break with a bucket
and it was 21-13.

O’Connor then hit on a short
Jumper inside the key, and the
locals were down by only six,
21-15.

Scotch Plains broke the six
point streak with another fast
break, and led 23-15 with 1:36 to
go.

Ty~s got his team’s last point
of the first period on a foul
toss, and the quarter ended with
Franklin trailing, 25-16.

Harris and Tyus led the War-
riors first period efforts with
"SiX and five points, respectively.

The Raiders began the second

, stanza with two foul shots and a
tip-in and led 29-16.

O’Connor got those points back
on a long Jumper and a steal,
making the score, 29-20, with
8:46 left in the half.

The hot-shooting Plainsmen
scored four more on two free
throws and a goal-tending call
against Franklin. The Warriors
again fell behind by 13, but were
still within striking distance.

O’Connor scored his fifth point
of the period making one of two
fouls, but it was the last Frank=
lin point for the next 3:30.

The Raiders connected on an-
other fast break, and had their
biggest lead, 3~-21.

; The Raiders then proceeded to
put the game out of reach by
running off 12 more points. With
2:4S left, it was Scotch Plains,
47-21.

Pursloy ended the drought with
a Jumper from the corner.

After a Raider foul toss, O’-
Cannot scored on a tap to make it
48-26,

Franklin was outscored at an
8-4 clip to close the half. At
the half, Franklin trailed by 27,
56-29.

O’Connor paced the Warriors
with seven second=period points.

Zelesnik poured in 16 for the
Raiders, as they were outscoring
their opponents in the quarter,
31-13.

During the first half, the Raid-
ers outrebounded the Warriors
23-11, and outshot Franklin by
~aking 19 of 33 compared to

Franklin’s 12 of 43.
The Warriors were outacored

17-15 during the third period, as
each club committed five turn-
overs.

Franklin could not bunch to-
gether points, and only once did
they put up more than.two points
in succession.

Clarence Ingram, the only start-
er returning next year, had six
points for the Warriors in the
period.

Going into the last eight min-
utes, the score read 73-44.

Scotch Plata’s largest margin
of the evening came at the five-
minute mark after running off
six straight points. The score
was 87-61.

The Franklin High reserves out-
scored the Ralders, 16-6, during
the final four and hal/ minutes.

The Franklin High scoring:
O’Connor 6-4-16, Pursley

3-1-7, Tyus 5-2-12, Ingram
3-2-8, Harris 4-1-9, Chase
2-0-4, Scheer 0-1-1, Eikrem
1-0-2, DeDeauz 1-0-2, Mikulka
1-0-2, Lucert 1-0-2.

USED CAR
CLEARANCE

Good Selection of Exceptionally
Clean Used Slotion Wagons

HAPPY HEARTS: Charles Forsman (center) of Basking Ridge, " ""
Somerset County’s 1969 Bowling King of HeartspronouncesJohn .

1966 CONXlNEN’TAt 4-0,. All Pew*,.

Reasoner of Flem’ington and Cora Cullins of Manville the 1970 j~. Cortdlt;on;ng SO0fl~

.,m~o.~t=,. ........ i ........z-OO~Bowling King and Queen of Hearts. The King and Queen won ,~iM ’ ¯
coo nty honors over a record 8,000 bowlir~ entries. [ T 064 JEEP PICK.UP 4-Wheel

IBowling Queen Andl ’ °"¯
¯ Ft. Boz ......................... £&t/~

,",~ =’"."V H-,deo~ Electro 225 Air
I tend. Auto.

 ing Are Crowned "-’I
P. Irakes ............................ vvv

i n n

a~a m 1968PONTIA~.Fi~Er,’~0Hordtop.

n ¯ n r m c..o,.. ~,o
I The Somerset County Heart s- Queen of Hearts hun s. ~ ¯ I I P O p Stee,in= $Q)/)0£

IIlUl, n , , ,I sociation crowned John Reasoner John Reasoner won the bowling ’ ~adi° .............................LL, O;J

land cora Cullins County Bowling King of Hearts honors when he
I Klng and Queen of Hearts at the bowled in the Monday Night Class- ~ ~ D $ ¯ I / ~96s CHEVY I.~PALA Ha,d,op V-S
IQueen of Hearts Ball on Friday tc League at Frenchtown’sTeLea~&~&les Bm’-" ~1 [] fl [] ¯ fl A.,o S0(l~
I night, March 6 at the Far Hills bowling for the Sunset Tire earn.

¯~ I n~ I~ ~ ~J~- ¯
¯ [] [] ¯ [] []

"" "s°ai" .................................

¢¢,a

Inn. John has been bowling for 10 ~ __ liB ,o,’, ,o,0’¢,,,. so,,R’, v.s.
Tim Heart Association an- years and sports a solid 184 f J" immV v ~ Jill Ao,..,.,c.0,

nounced that over 8,000 bowlers : . -- .. ¯ , f ’1 t EE p. SIvo,in9 $O~£

rmr 1 Somer mague’ average ~ames of 256 J i i i Radio ................................. O~recap°ted in the annua -
"-" H t Association’s and 279 gave him 167 pir~ above ........ ~,aet County ear

, ~" II i ,,,A MBASSADORH.T. AuIo.,P.I Bowling Tournament with a total aver_age. The Kin.g. fl_n_lshed with

.......¯ ,e °aa +~o,~..~,~, Th eflnal a 177 game ~or a Dlg VZ~ series,winners . s,...o.,.,co.,.
re all existin tourna proving that a high average bowl- ¯INresults b ak g " , ¯ I I Radio ............................. ~v

...era nt recerds and establishes the er can win this tournament. ,o,o Buy a Previously
OwnedllIr one naUonall in has established himself as one ofbowlers numbe Y . . , . . .

Tournaments ~e State S tOp Oowler8 with a ~:6~ CtASSl¢ WAOONAuto., AI,Heart Fund Bowling . . . . .
,,,- ~,,, -atGreen recordofnowimgmree’/OOserms

RECONDITIONEDIll’-’
’O--a __l.ns, . lin. ¯

,o,,. .................................94 5Brook Lanes lnthe Burroughs Em-
ployees Mixed League for the The Somerset County Heart As- _ : ,
P n ’s Team. won the bowling soclation paid tribute to the bowl- ~ ~ n I ¯ T966 PtYM. seLves°aa H’Top. V-S.1o eer . er I e S " Au,o. .___Queen of Hearts honors with a s, an managers, omerset /~

above avera . County Bowling Association Otfl- | AF .K it JI P. Sll°fin9 ~on=
tOtlL~ of 121 pins ge ¯ ~r ,dr AF dr ¯ ~" ¯ Radio O~

blished a 101 average. Cora’s volunteers wno gave up so much marie
139 first game and a big 184 of their time to make this tour.- I ~VJl]] VV/il ; -e. Sto*,;., $~ ’1 O=
second game won her the bowling cent a success. VV~I[=~%~%=~ ~ somo .............................̄  ¯O~

";" 1967 MUSTANG FASTBACK Stand.
’68 CADILLAC COUPE DeVILLE, 0old with black vinyl rooF, rad;o, ard T,anl.

~~ reai seat speaker, climate control conditioning, 6 Way power spot, 6.Cylinder
 o,y,0..red i.dud ng """ s1444

. ,.,,.o~0.~.0.,0o,, ...,,0

A ’he o~n{er i:ar, $.41,,, 1966 TItMPEST tE MANS H,r, 6.Cyl.low rail°rage qlY; s,o.,.rd s1095’68 CADILLAC 4 DOOR HARDTOP DeVILLE fully pbwered, rodio Rodio .............................
ii i I

rear m~at speaker, cli~nate control conditioning power windows, 6 "19611 VOLKSWAGEN FASTBACK 2.
way power SeaG rear de-fogger, Dr.
~.,~.,,.,.,ior. oaac ,s,.., s1395,,,., ..,..,.. .............., .....................................%,,,, ,,...’,. ............................

"T’------~-----~-- -- ~--- ~--~w%A--- "~’--,"~- -’~--~;~- -..~%.~--- -~%--~ -~ ~----" "~v--J .~-- ~--~’_"~;~--__ _
i ¯ I

’68 CADILLAC 2 DOOR HARDTOP fully powered, power windows, 1964 PONTIAC BONN. 2.Door, Hard-
top, Air Cond., P. Steer. & Windows

6 way power seat, Au,omo*k $ Q ~ j~
DON’T BUY ’TI L YOU’VE SEEN OUR USED CARS climatecontrOlplus many otherC°nditi°nlng’extras.....,...........,,................................. $t~U’l,~£/t~

~,o,¯mi,~oa ......................
. . uvv

’64 Chevrolet Impala, 4 Door , _ ~_%- %-_- -." -_-_-..-_-_-_-_-_------~_~%%~%~- ~%- %~%%~%%~-" " 1963 CHEVY IMP. H.T.

Hardtop, 8 Cyl,, Auto. Trans., ,67, Buick .SkyLark,o 2 .door ’67" IROUGHAM CADILLAC’S finest. Fully, powered, ’@ower win- Au,omofic SgO [

Power Steering, Power Brakes, naramp, v.myl.roOL Auto. dows plus vents, 6 way power seat, AM-FM stereo radio, power door ¯adio "’i’i ....................=’i .....
~o t/

FACTORY AIR CONDI- trans., Kamo ~. healer, rower locks, cruise control, climate contrcd condit.ionin9 $~Olt~ ~967 JEEP WAGON 6.Pat,., 4-W
TIONING. One Owner Car, steering & brakes. Factory Air plus much more.- Ona owner, a tremend0us value .......... ~17~ Ddvo,~o,.,s,..,. -gNQq
S, harp ..............

$97S. Conditioning ....... $1995.
’68 BUICK RlVlEIIA 2 door. Fully powered, foctory oir conditioned,

Rodio ..............................vvv

w,.., ,;",., o.,.
67 Super Van, Big 6, Juit traded on new S~T~ SnowPlow

Standard Transmission, 131 ’67 Mustang, 2 DoorHardtop, 1970Cadifl~c; ...... , ...............................................
.:..:.. ~ 1 7JWheel Base, Heavy Duty V-8 2ngine, 3-speed, Radio -=-----== ==-=----%=--=------=-~:~:::::==~~ ~"~’ ............................

Suspension, Passenger Seat, and Heater, Console, white ’61 PONTIAC aONN|VlLLE 4 door 9 passenger station wagon. ’ ’
23,000 oiigidof miles, radio, heater, white side wail tires, plus focto. 1966 FORD FAIRLAN| SO0 2.0,..

AU’O., 6-Cyl.,
d~A A il~Heater, Defroster, One wall tires & whed covers. $1795 ryaircondition!ng, RADIO t~UUItOwner ............ $149S. "

spotless, insida and out. $0£0~
a, I, ...................................~ v,e

Seeit then compare ............................................ .......... a.vt~
’68 Montego MX, 2 Door ’68 Ford Galaxy SO0. 2 Door ~-=--=--’=--=-----~--~-===--==-----~=%~-~~ ~ Au,o.,196:) p.FORD$1cor.GALAXI§ ConY., V.11,

’67 C.HiVlOLET 4 DOOR HARD TOP CAPRICE, excepfiona/~y low eo~,o $~Q~Hardtop, 6 Cyl., 3 Speed, Hardtop, 8 Cyl., Auto. Radio mileage, fully powered including pow,r windows plus factory air A*h ............... . .................. k.qt,$
Vinyl Roof, Radio and and H~ter, Power Steering, conditioning; , ’ ’ ’
Heater and Defroster, White Factory Air Conditioning, Trad~d~ new Cadillac, $1RO~ PI965S,eo,.MARLIN 2.Dr. H.r. V-S, Area.,Wall Tics and Wheel Covers. 15,000Miles ...... -. $21S0. mint condition. 0..~ ...... . ..............................................; ..... ¯ IWldP Rod.° $/~Q~................. $1995. A~,, ..................................-~,~,

¯ ":8 Ford Square 10 Pass ,
-;i$-CADILLJIt-C 4 DOOR HXRD TOP DeVILLE power window;,-/o~ ....

¯ ’ 64 Dodge Coronet, 4 Door die, rear Ilat speaker, white wall tires, 1966 DODGE GT H.T. 4.Speed. V.S,
Wagon 390 V-8 Aur~ Raaio ~,v~- o ,-,.., ....... climate ;:ontrol air conditioning. SlROq

,u,~., seals, w.s. Tires, Excellent
Condihon SQQ~. " . ~ _’, --~.., o ~.yI. AU[O., KauIO

e~
Asl, ...................................

t#~#~and Hearer, rower ~mering, - ......... On . , ¯ vo~.............. an° nea[er, rower ~[eenng,
rower ,,sc ma~es, w/wat, s ~ ,, ~0M;,,,~ "~"

HCORA
Wheel Covers. 260O0 miles.’ ’

........... " ..... $2695¯ ’ ’ Plymouth Fury 3, 9 Pass
~~i’68 Ford Galaxy, 4 Door Hard- Wagon Auto. Trans. Power ---~~-- AMERICAN MOTOR.%top, 8 Cyl, Auto Trans, St nn Power B ;’~I~¯ . ¯ ~ ’ ee " g, rakes, Fac-

Radio and Hearer, rower - A .............

U I ED
JEEP

_ to,:, u t~unm,onma, Lug- AuthorizedSteering, White Wall Tires, gage Rack, Many Extras. One
Wheel ~overs ....... $1995 owner ............ $1295.

Sahs" "& Scrvi,:~:

HAVENSFORD I’ ,"
BE~EN PLAINFIELD AND 8OMERVILLE ON ROUTE 28 I PIJ r~ At%I=LN I

41§ W. UNION AVE., BOUND BROOK EL 8.00.72

SICORA
AMERICAN MOTOR.";

JEEP
Au thoriz ed

Sah:s & Servi,:~:
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South Somerset News, The Franklin News-Record
Manville News ¯

P,O. BOX 146, SOMERVILLE, N,J, 20t.725-3355

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

...... ........ . .............................................................................................o.....*...

4 LINES - 1 INSERTION ................................. $1.50

(3 Insertions- no changes) ................................. $3.00

(When Paid in Advance)
If billed add .25

... ....... ~~..~’...*~....~~..’**~~~~.~’**‘.’~...’..‘‘‘‘‘...‘..~...*...’.°~’..°~~....~~~~’~.’~~ ...... ......o ...... ....

CLASSIFICATION ............................ ...............

NAME ................................................... ""

ADDRESS ..................................................

TIMES .................................................................. PAID .............. CHARGE...

All Classified Advertising appears in all three newspapers, Manville News,
Franklin News-Record and South Somerset News. Ad may be mailed in or
telephoned. Deadline for new ads is 5 P.M. on Tuesdays. Ads must be
cancelled by 5 P.M. Monday~

RATES: $1.50 for 4 lines or less or one week or if ordered in advance;
$1.25 each for two consecutive weeks and $1.00 per week for three or
more consecutive weeks. There is a charge of 50 cents for each additional 4
lines. Ads may be displayed with white space and/or additional capital
letters at $1,80 per inch (minimum size - 2 inches.) Box numbers are 50¢
extra. TERMS: 25 cents billing charge if ad is not paid fo~within dais
after expiration of ad. The newspaper is not responsible for errors not
corrected,
- i l __ __ J

Help Wanted

MATERIAL tlANDLERS,
ASSEMBLERS, PACKERS AND
SHIPPING CLERKS. Apply in person
8 till 4:30, Ideal Recreational
Products, US Fiber and Plastic
Corporation, Building, 28 E, Central
Jersey Industrial Park, Chimmey Rock
Road, Bound Brook.

BEAUTICIAN -Full or Part time.
NEW shop in Manville. Phone:
722-9868 or 469-2696.

BRIDAL CONSULTANT

3 - 4 Hours a day, 3 - 4 days a week.
Can earn $3 - 4 an hour. Car necessary.
Women over 21. Call the Easterling
Company 725-5489.

ii . _ v ---- i.. _

Help Wanted

FOUNDRY tlELP WANTED-
Laborers. Day and afternoon shifts.
Molders, grinders and coremakers.
General Foundry, Flagtown, N.J. -
369-4366.

BEAUTICIAN - Manager, operator...
for Beauty Salon in Manville. Phone
722-5555 or 725-5730 evenings.

FULL TIME - 40 hour week - for a
woman interested in steady
employment. 1 evening a week, full
benefits, pleasant working conditions.
Apply L&S Variety Store, Rustic Mall
Manville. 722-4462.

OPERATOR FOR BEAUTY SALON
Opportunity for advancement t~
manager of Salon is desired. Diane’s~
Salon, 122 W. Main St., Somerville.’
Call Mr.George, 7 25-1126.

,. ii li

MILLSTONE ROAD AREA HILLSBOROUGH
TOWNSHIP - New 6 room attractive Ranch home, 1 car
attached garage On nice ’/= acre Iotwith view. $37,900.

See it Now Itwon’t last]

MANVILLE - Good 8 room Brick home, with new
furnace. On 50 x 100 lot See it. A good buy at
$22,900

CHARNESKI & BONGIORNO
Realtors and Insurance

722-0070
42 Main St. Manville, N.J.

| i ii ]

ZZZ
BROKERS

Help Wanted

TIRED OF HOUSEWORK? Then get
out - meet people - earn Money -BE
AN AVON Representative, Call now
725-5999; or write, P.O. Box 634
South Bound Brook.

NURSERY SCItOOL TEACItER - for
Temple. Licensed, 5 mornings,
experience prefered, salary opened,
send resume to P.O. Box 146
Somerville, N.J.

Real Estate For Sale

FINE 2 STORY COLONIAL - all
brick, plastered walls, 4 bedrooms,
newly painted inside and out, new
roof. Excellent buy at $22,900.
Located in Manville. Call 725-6125.

For Rent-~,Rooms

FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT
FOR GENTLEMAN.) Private entrance;
256 North 3rd Avenue, Manville.

ATTENTION GENTLEMEN: Are you
looking for a clean room and a quite
atmosphere, if so please call days
725-6363, nights 722-5524.

FOR RENT - I room for I gentleman.
Private entrance. Apply at 66 East
C:unplain Road, Manville.

Bus. Opportunities
t’.".

"’1

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
MAN OR WOMAN

Reliable person from this area tc
service and collect from automatic
dispensers. No experience needed .
we establish, accounts for you. C~,
references and $985.00 to $1785.00
cash capital necessary. 4 to 12 hours
weekly nets excellent montldy income.
Full time niore. For local interview,
write, include phone number, Eagle
Industries, 4725 Excelsior Blvd., St.

For Rent--Apts.

¯ MODERN 4 ROOM APARTMENT for
rent, 35 North 8th Avenue, Manville.
Owner pays for heat & water. Open
Saturday and Sunday from 10 a.m. to
9 p m.

Autos For Sale

FOR SALE - 1960 RAMBLER. 4 door
hardtop, white, automatic transmission.
New battery, tire, recent tune-up; good
transportation. Located in Montgomery
Township. $160 or best offer, call
609-921-2240 between 7 a.m. - 9 a.m.
any day.

Instruction

PIANO INSTRUCTION IN MY home.
.Call 545-8253.

COMPUTER PROGRAMMING

Day and Evening Classes
Next day class April 6, night March 30.
IBM 360 on premises.

Free lifetime placement ~rvice.
Approved tbr Veteran training.
Write Ibr Free booklet or phone

AUTOMATION INSTITUTE

20 Nassau St., Suite 250
Princeton, N. J. 08540

1609) 924-6555

LEARN TO SWIM - Les~ns for
children, Friday and Saturday
afternoons. New. courses starting April
3rd and 4th. One hour classes. I0
weeks, small groups, instructions given
by aquatic director of Alma White
College, Zarapath. Phone MiUard Loyle
at 356-5520.

DRAKE BUSINESS COLLEGE
17 Livingston Ave.

New Brunswick, N.J.
Complete Secretarial and

Accounting Courses
Day and Night Courses

Telephone: ’ CHarter 9-0347
Louis Park, Minnesota 55416,

Chain Link - Wood
SOMERSET. FENCE C0.

Expert

Installation Avail, able

9:
II "Free Estimates

32 KENNEDY BLVD. MANVILLE, N.J.

725-6358 722-0770
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Bargain Mart

FULLER BRUSH

PRODUCTS

CALL

EL 6-3171
ARTHUR B. FISHER, SR,

WASHINGTON VALLEY. RD..
MA RTINSVILLE. N.J.

IN GOOD CONDITION -- RCA 15
cubic foot refrigerator fxeezer and
upright freezer. $75 apiece. Call
722-5118 after5 p.m.

MILL AT THE FORGE STUDIO
GALLERY. River Street, Millstone, N.
J. Antiques, Original Paintings,
Sculpture, hand foxged steel, Open I to
4 p.m. closed Wednesday. Call
359-5279.

[:OR SALE: MAGNOVOX -stereo,
theatre TV, radio and record player.
Call 722-4586 after 6 p.m.

PINATAS, $5.50. Jack Horner Pies,
$4.50. Quality party ware, 40c per
child complete. Pictures, delivery.
201-359-8841.

Pets and Animals

FOR SALE: AKC German Shepherd
Puppies. Black and Tan. 6 weeks old.

I Excellent temperament. Championship
; hloodlines. Call 201-872-0334 after 6
p.m.

!,~l~ ’ .... .’.

Special Services

INCOME TAX RETURNS - prepared
in your home or mine. For prompt
appointment call T, Vents at 725-2858
Public Aecou start.

WELL-PUMPS REPAIRED, Sewer tie
ins, Septic Repairs, City water tie ins.
Phone John Gibus at 359-6556.

Public Notices

IJOSEPH FISCll, ES@,
PUBLIC/~IOTICE Attorney for Plaintiff

812 Ilamtltou Street
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that sealed bids Somerset, Now Jersey 08873

for Routs 78, Roadside Malntorlance Mowing 846-2030
Contract #S, from the vicinity of Coknsbm’y SOMEI~ET COUNTY COURT
Road In Lob=non Borough to the vicinity of LAW DIVISION
Route 202 and 206 In Bedmlnster Township. DOCKET # C-~918
Borough of Lebanon and Township of Clinton,
T0wk=,,ury, Readtngton and Bedminster, Coon- In the Matter of the CIVIL ACTION
ties of Hunterdon and Somerset, will be re- Application of ULYSSES
ceived by the Commtsstoour of Transportation WYt~, sn nffsnt, by his NOTICE
of ths State of New Jersey In the Deportment Father and Natural Guardian,

O non and the Paymsnt of standard foes. It IsGE RGE CARPET SERVICE estimated that there will be six (S) complete
Professional cleaning, repairing and mowlngs, each of which to be complete In

twelve (12) working days.installation. Call 201-297-2771 or The estimated quantities of the principal
201"844-2981. terns of work are:

096 Acres Roadside Matnte~ance Mowing

NEW JEnSEY DEPABTMEHT
OF TRANSPORTATION

) MH: 2-26-?0 3t
/ FEE: $ 21.oe -0-

CESSPOOLS
AND

SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED

7 Trucks - No Waiting

RUSSELL REID CO.

20 Yeats Experience

VI 4-2534 EL6:5300

B.E.K. CONSTR UCTION

Manville, N. J.

Dormers - Garages- Additions
Kitchens - Roofing - Aluminum

Siding

- Immediate Installation
- Quality Work
- Reasonable Rates
- Free Estimates
- Financing Available

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
526-0089

FOR SALE--MINIATURE QUICK SERVICE on your lawn
"SHELTIES". 10 weeks old. Male and mower. Seats, Craftsman, Jacobsen
female, womted and shots, $35.00. mowers repaired, Call now 8 a.m. to 8
Call 722-3487 weekdays after 5 p.m. [p.m. 247-1237. M & D Lawn Mower
ALL day Saturday and Sunday. Service, 516 Hamilton St., Somerset.

of Tramsportatlon Building, 103S Parkway Ave-,
Rue, Trenton| New Jsrsey, on THURSDAY,
Marcll 19, I070 at 10:00 a.m. prevailing time.
The reading of acceptable bids will take place
Immediately thareaRor. Bids will be accepted
only from btddere classified In accordance
with R.S. 27:7-35. let seq. The right Is rs-
served to reJoet any or all bids.

Proposal 8urantee and other bidding require-
ments are stated In the standard and supple-
mentary speclneattons for the project. Plans
and specifications, proposal, contract and bond
forms may be Inspected or obtained at the
Bureau of Contract Administration, Deportment
of Traesportatton Buttdlng, 1035 ParkWay Ave-
nue, Trenton, New Jersey, durtng office hours.
Copies thereof will be furnished upon applies-

ULYSSES ROBERTS

TAKE NOTICE that on "Dmrsday, the 26th
day of March 1970, at two O’clock In the’
afternoon, ULYSSES WYNN’, sn lnfsnt, by his
fsthur and natural guardian, ULYSSES ROB-
ERTS, shall apply to the SOMERSET COUNTY
COURT at the Court house in tim city of
Somerville| New Jersey, for a judgment author-
Izing him tO assume the name or UI.YSSE3
GEORGE ROBERTS.

ULYSSES ROBERTS, ss Father
end netursl ~srdlsn of
ULYSSES WYNN

FNn 2-19-70 4T
FEE:$18.00

BARKLESS-BASENYI’S - Odorless, 3
females, 3 male tri’s, paper trained
AKC registered, shots and wormed.
Call 469-3720.

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GWEN that sealed bids
for Route 287, Roadside Maintenance Mowing
Contract #9, from the Morris-Somerset County
line to tho vicinity of Mount Airy Roud, Town-
ship of Burr~rds, County of Somerset, will be
received by the Commissioner of Transporta-
tion of the State of New Jersey In the Depart-
ment of Transportation Building, 10-55 Parkway
Avenue, Trenton, New Jersey; on THURSDAY,
March lO, 1970, at 10:00 a,m. pl~vaillng time.
The roadlng of acceptable bids wnl take place
Immediately thereafter. Bids wilt be accepted
only from bidders classified In accordance with
R.S. 27:7-35.1 et seq. The rtghl Is reservsd
to reject any or all bids

Proposal guarantee and other btddtng re-
quirements are stated In the standard and
supplementary spoeineallons for the project.
Plans and specifications, proposalj contract
and bond forms may be Inspected or obtained
at the Bureau of Contract Admlnlst~tlon, 13e-
pertinent of Transportation Building, 1035 Park-
way Avenun, Trenton, ~ew Jersey, durlng0fflco
hours. COpies thereof will be nwnlsbed upon
applioatton and the Payment of standard foes. It
Is estimated thai there will be 6 complete mow-
InKs, each of which to be completed in 10
working days.

The estlmatsd quantllltes of the principal
Items of work are:

300 Acres Roadside Maintenance Mowing

.NEW JERSEY DEPARTMENT
OF TRANSPORTATION

MN: 2-26-70 St
FEE: $ 19,44

-0-

~32 ....
New Brunswick

Secretarial, Accounting,
end Business Machines

School
S.G.Allen,B.C.5.. LL. B.B.S,,M.A.

Principal
Secretarial ¯ Switchboard

8= Receptionist,
Junior Accounting

Computer ProGramming
We Have The Fabulous IBM
360 Computer On Premises

/2011-545-3910
llO,AlPan]f St..; New Brunswick

Card Of Thanks

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our friends,
neighbors and relatives Ibr the kindness
shown .’md sympathy extended in the
death of Antenna Rosowicz.

We are grateful to all those who sent
DRIVEWAYS flowers, spiritual bouquets and cards,

PARKING LOTS acted as pallbearers, loaned cars, the
rescue squad and aided in any way.

Free estimates. One year written Kim Family
guarantee. Majer Construction.
986-0862.

wmSmmlm~mm ~ ~ smllm

STADELE’S PIANOS AND
ORGANS Mimeograph

Thomas Organs Service
Rodgers Organs Speedy, Accurate

Brand new Thomas Spinet
Quality Workorgan, 75 watt all transistor,

Color GIo music, four families of
voices, 2 manual, 13 pedals, wal- RUSS’
nut finish, 5 year warranty,
bench, defivery. STATIONERY SUPPLIES

ON LY $549 31 S, Main St.
478 Union Ave. Route 28, Middlesex Manville

EL 6-0494 725-0354
E L 6-0704

-0-

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE IS IIEREBY GIVEN that sealed bids
for Route 287, Roadside Maintenance .",lowing
Contract #3, from Ihe vicinity of Mount Air}’
Road, Fsr Hills to the vicinity of Route 22,
Brldgu~vater Township, Borough of Far Rills
and Townships at Budmlnster and Bridgswator,
County of 5omorset, will Im rocolvod by the
Commissioner of Transportation of ths Stale of
New Jersey In the Deportment of Transportation
Building, 105S Parkway Avenus, Tronion, New
Jersey on THURSDAY; March 10, 1970 at 10:00
a.m. prevailing time. ~e reodlng of acceptable
bids will take place hmnodiately theroafter.
Bids wtll be accepted only trout btdders ctassL-
ned In accordance with R.S. 27:7-35.1 et seq,
The right Is reserved te reject aW or all btds.

Proposal guarantee and other bidding require-
monts are stated In ths standard Rod supplo-
montaw speeinceuons for Iho project¯ Plans
and speclncatlons, proposal, contract and bond
forms may be Inspected or obtained at lho
Bureau of Contract Administration, Departnmnt
of Transportatton Butldlng, t035 Parkway Ave-
uus, Trenton, l~/ow Jersey, during ofncc hours.
Coplos thereof witt ~ furnished upon apPliCa-
tion and the payment of slandard fees. It Is es-
timated that there wilt 10o SIx (0) complete
mowlngs, each of which to be conlpI0to In
twelve (12) working days,

The esthnatod quanitltes of the principal
Items of work are:

750 Acres Roadside Maintenance Mowing

NEW JERSEY DEPARTMI2NT
OF TRANSPORTATION

MN : 2-26-70 3t

FEE: $21.06 -0-

TRY US !?!!
SELLING HOMES is our
business. Obtaining
MORTGAGE LOANS is our
business. APPRAISING
HOMES is our business.
COMMISSION RATES .~
your business. Our new rate is
4%/$25,000.

Call

HAMILTON
REALTY
BROKER

828-1515

MOVING TO [
A NEW I
TOWN?

I

It’s nke to know where
you’re going to LIVE?

Qualified Salesmen

Will you net $8,000.00 after expenses this year? If so,
stay where you are - you’ll do even better. If not,
consider talking to STROUT REALTY, Inc. It’s a

national company of franchised Sales Offices. Nation-
wide Advertising brings you Buyers from Everywhere.

No franchise charge, all advertising, signs and forms
furnished without charge. Established in 1900, it is the
largest general brokerage in the U.S. To qualify you
must work real estate full-time, have initiative, excel-
lent character (bondable), sales ability and be finan-
cJally respon~ble Information mailed without obliga-

tion.

P.U Maresca. Field Manager

STROUT REALTY, In©.

311 - H Springfield Ave.

Summit, N.J 07901

!

f
/

/

MANVILLE - 2 FAMILY 5 rooms and bath up, 3
rooms and bath down. Full basement, new garage.
Macadam driveway, oil heat, aluminum storms and
screens ............ ................. $27,900

MANVI LLE- 2 FAMI LY SOUTHSlDE - Close to Main
Street, 4 rooms and bath in each apartment. 2 heating
systems, expansion attic ................ $26,900

RARI TAN -- 3 Family plus store. Close to Main Street.
Needs major repairs .................... $21,000

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
Real Estote Broker

212 S. Main St., Manville ’RA 5-1995
Open Thursday & Friday Evenings ’til 8

Evenings Call 359-3500, .369-3245 or 722-5524

N. J. B. T.
e o e o
v u y w
e r o n
r

e n :
Y

When you can work right in
New Brunswick!

New Jersey Bell Telephone has immediate
openings for full time telephone operators.
Apply now so.that you can take advantage of
our new’starting salary *$$2 per week.
For an app0intment and more information ask
the Operator for 247.0fficia144. Monday thru
Friday 9 to 5.

New Jersey Bell Telephone Co.
67 Paterson Street Naw llrunswick, NJ.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

* Effective 3-31-7

MARKETING

SENIOR MARKET
RESEARCH
ANALYST

Major pharmaceut;cal firm has
challenging opportunity for crea-
tive researcher in evaluating mar-
ket potentials for proposed new
phurmaceut[¢als and medical/diag-
nostic proclucts and supplies. Also
will conduct studies to aid in R & D
planning and product develop-
ment.

CancJidate should have 2-5 years
marketing research experience and
the ability to organize and execute
complex brojects. Travel approxi-
mately 10%

Salary .$14.000 and up depending
upon experience. Complete bene-
fit package, Substantial growtt~

andpossibillty of enter-
ing product management.

Please include current qnnual earn-
l lngs in complete resume to; Mr.
Merle D. Bauer

&Frenc~
J’aboratories

1516 Sprin9 Garden Street
Philadelphia, Penna. 19101

An Equal Opportunity Employer
M ember of P Jess for Progress

And that’s where we
come in. You see, we are
a part of a giant net-
work of relocation spe-
cialists called Inter-City
Relocation Service. When
you’re being transferred
to another ¢ity~ we’ll sell
your home here and a
fellow-ICRS Realtor will
be ready, in your new
town, to show you just
the kind of home you’re
looking for. When the
boss calls you in, call
us upl

Just more of the kind of
service we’re known for.

Dante Realty, Inc.
REALTORS

297-2822
TWO LOCATIONS: ¯

1 New Road, Kendall ParK, N.J.
224 South street, Freehold, N.J.

MEM611R OF

RELOCATION SERVlC£
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SUPLEF:, CLOONEY AND COMPANY
BY: Frunk SU dee
ileslstere(l Munlollml Accountant
41 Nnrth liridge Streo¢, Somerville, N.J.Ccrtllied bY me

This 2:,t) ~ty .f FEDIIUAIt¥0 1970. 723-0U00

LOCAL BUDGET NOTICE

Seetlnn I¯
Lct liu¢ get )lt t" lie fOUGll of MANV|LLE C ~tmty ~( ~OMERSET for the (ucul year 1970¯
lit, It iIosnived dmt tile io[lowlns statements of revenues anti npproln’intlons shall constitute the ioenl I uigot for t e year 1970.
Ru it Furl e " It, so st, d, tl at s Id Im get I~1 ub I|he( n MANVILI.E NEWS in the issue of MARCli 12, 1970.
The ftovet n ng Ix.iv of he DOROUGH of MANVILI.E does heretic up rove the following us the budget Is" the year 970:

IIFCOIII)ED VOTE:
AYES: Edward l,elHdu, St mley M eczk ~, Ail~rt Pulfy, Andrew Shuleskl
NAYS: N,me
AIkqTAINED: N..o
ABSENT: Amlrctt Blnzovsky, Oren Teeter

Notluu is hercby given lhat the budRet llnd tux resolutg,n vas uppr we by t m MAYOR AND IR’}IIOIIGIF COUNCIL o[ the BOROUGII of MANVILLE.
C u V f SOMF’IISET, ,,n FEIIIIUA[IY 2.$ 1970.

’AI’ ’sg hilL¯ U getun t~res ut n~ I)e v¢ut ROROUGHIIALL on MARCli 2.$, 1970, nt eo’elock(P.M.)ut~hlchtimenndpiuceoh-
jeilii(ms t~ sahl budget ;ind tux rcsoluti m I ’ t u vc r 1970 may be i}rosoete(I b.e t Ixlmyors or otitrr interested ~l’sons.

EXPLANATORY STATEMENT

SUMMAIIY OF CUIIIIENT FUND SECTION OF APPIIOVED BUDGET
Genern] Ap a’o~a’tat)ous for:

M in e xtl I U|’l~ue~ .............................
3. hmorw, Ior Uncollected Taxes - liuuc( on Estimate( 9:1.5 Percent 

TaN Col]OCt/oilS .............................

i. Total General A mr. n’latl.ns ........................
.3. l,e~tt: Ant(cllmlU(| lieveuue~ Other Titan Current Pro ~crty Tax

(i.e., Sill" dUS, Miucei]imeous llovenues and Receipts from
Dull lUtq 1 T txes) ........................

U, )i e ’e ICe: Alllounl tt, I~, Ilulsed bV Taxes for SUlqx)rt of Munlcilxtl
Rudget ;m Iolhm. : (u) l~,cui ’Tsx he’ Munlc.i )al PurF, mes
Ieeludle~ Reserve for Unc.] ectc~ Tuxes ...............

SUMMAIIY OF 19a9 ApPROPIIIATIONS FXPENDEII AND CANCELLED

General Uudget

Ih.lget AIqa’oln’iatloau - Adopted Rudget .... $ I. I 1~0,063.82

Ti,tal Al~prolWl;ltt,ms .......... $1, IHS. Ofi3¯ H2

I’: Xi)t’lllilt U r t’6;
I’aftl or CImrged (Includh~g ilcsorve fi,r

Unc.lk¯utud "raxea) ........... $1,100.18,3.4.%
lit¯Set ’veal ................... 01, ~7H, 27

To~ti Exlwndittn’t,~ and Ue.cxl~tuled
i};lianees Caauuled ............ $1, ISH, 003,02

Water Ut y

$ 127,:i50.00

$ 127,350,00

$ 118,251.04
9, 098, 0fi

$ 127,350.00

YEAR 1970 YEAR 19,19

$1,223,255.00 $1,042,407,00

I80. OH:i.i4 143,650.H2

$1,403,330.14 $1,i~H.003,02

i,014,940.2H 974,490.05

$ 3flfl,~Hg. H0 $ 2i3,.$(;7.77

Exl)lanution oF Ap n’ol)rlatlnn~ ior
Other Expenses

The amounts al)ln’oprlated under the title
of "Other Expenses" ~lro for ni~l’ntl~g cosls
other than ’~3slnt’les uml Wn#vs,"

Some of Ihe Ilema included In ’*Otilcr Ex-
i~nsos’’ ure:

Muterls], supplies and non-lmndultle
equipment.

]leimlrs snd mulntenunce oF huildinRs,
equipmenl, reeds sic,

Contrnctuul survicos ~o1’ garhuse ;|ml
trnsh .emoval, fire hydrnnt service, ahl to
volunteer fire corn |sties clc,

Printing and adverlising, utllllv servieeu
insurance and many other Itcnls L, ssontiul Io
the servlcu ’once ’t,d I v mullcipa g ve ’n-
ment.

ROIIOUGli OF MANVFLLE

¯ ’ e I ’ .c o ’ec ’e e s ~ .t heen detc ’ slned by tile Mavor and Ik)rnugh Council tlterelore for the mrlmse of estlnmtleg the
i97a t;ix r;ite tat. scftool ru( uh.tqllell,tl t~e(’t’ i):lsed (,n |he budget ~lH Hui)ntl||ed Jty |he ’Bourd of Education ~ hielt was reJeelud I,y the voters, Tile final tax 

t*ldcc,lu/ c J te]ec c el n tie ’e u ’t, monlt
It is esthaatt, d list tilt, H,70 tax rate ~i be $9,10 su tJvct to ac juumtent ,)( t te I nit uml)un to be deters ned or tease pu i~mes.

CUIIliENT FUND - ANTICIPATED REVENUES

Antlcllmb.,d Ilealized In Casl)
1970 19’19 in 190e

$ 1qo, afiO,oo $ .$s,4H2.0O $ .38,482.00

39.134.00 81,310.00 81,518.00

$ 140,0e0.00 $ 140.000.00 $ 140,000,00

$ 0,000.00 $ H,O00.OO $ A,273.00
4,0O0, O0 2. 300. OO 4,806.23

1,50O,00 1.500.00 1,913,00
3, .$00, O0 4,500. O0 3, .3.37.50

tl, lO0.00 5,500.00 9,.%42.00
~,722.00 .$,722. O0 .$.722.00
0, OOO. OO (i. O00. OO 7, S3H. 73

300. OO iOO. CO 340.12
7.$. O00. O0 70,000. O0 77,042.8U
:13,0O0, O0 33. 000, O0 30,230.44
.$, 002,29 .$, 002.29 5.0(;2.29

.$34, 02.1.0O .$:14,024.0O .%:14,024, CO
4.$, 039.99 49,4 ~7.70 43,407,7 ,;
]O, .%00.00 1O, 300. OO tO, I;1:1.22

23,0OC. 00 ...............

$ 7ft7,94H.28 $ 732,490.03 $ 74e,879.11
$ IO7,O0O.O0 $ IS2,0OO.00 t 127,470,92

$1,014,940.20 $ 074.490.03 $1,010,349.73

GI:NEliAI. REVI:NUES

I* Stlrilhla Aullui gltt,d .................
~. Silt }ills AlltICi st(ell t~ Uil l)rlt,r tt’)’iltt’ll Cituut, ut 111

Ill’ester Ill .lle;I II;lllUt’ , ...........

’r,,t;i] slit’ ihls Allt(el );llt’ll ...........
;]. MIsct, il;tllel~tt~ It’VL’UUt’5:

i.tc, t, nsutl:
Ale.helle Ilevel’;t gt,s ..............
(}[her . .....................

Fees :lnd I’t,l’n|lttt:
BuHdieg .....................
Other. .....................

F911,~ ;illd Cos|it:
Mou/el ~al Co.r| .................

St;tit, Jh~;l( ,~.tl - I.’~H’ntu ;i Fult(i ...........
IiItt.l’t,~t ;11111 Costs ,tll T;IN(.~ .............
[U,t’Fe~[ ;lUd Cost~ Oll As~t.~HI11ullttt .........
[,’r;llH: h [ tie T;Ixe .q ...................
el’oUt )i¢.t’et!,ts ’r:lxt,s ................
Shae Al¢l * Ilallrond "l’~n {ll ¯S..$ h20A) .......
I]el)l;IL’elllt’ll[ II¢’Vl’llUe- 1111~ine~ I)ortmlud i)roj~L¯rly

t.11.2..%i:111)) ...................
State S;tivs ’[’;tx Aid ik’r Cupita tits .$i:;12n-3e, El. Se(.)
SL,~er Cll;il’gett - Gret,e Illl]e Ulld Vil[;ige Green . . .
S ~’uial Ire*as el (;siR.rill lit’venue Anti,’t cited With Pi’lor

t.Vl’l,lell Conut.nl ,~ } re(’lof ,)i ~)e;I ’ II:tlICt’:
Aslsett~lllt’lU TrtlH[ Stir)this .............

’rtlhtl MtseelhllR’l,us ]luvelales .........
I. llt’t’tql~tS il’nm Ih,]hlqtltqR "rnxe~s ..........

.%.Sttl)l,,l;tl General llt’venllt,~t .............
6. Antoullt b’ Ix, itaisc’(I 19’ ’r;ixelt Ior Slll}i~l’l 4,[ Munlcll~tl

[|tlcigt,[ :
II(I(at Loual Tax Ior ,%hlnl¢l };it Ihl(’ ~)ses h(cl 

lest, i’ve lot UlleO ecIt,( r;L~eH ........

"rotai Amount ,I, IK’ il;tiscd I)v ’r:LXt’lt |nr Sul)lXo’t
,,I ,%|UlliellUt[ lhlllgei ..............

7. Tot;ll ~,ut, r;d i|t, velnlt,~ ..............

$ 30H,3HU.H9 $ 21:1,.%if7.77 .......

$ 38H,:i~9,80 $ 2]3,.%,;7.77 $ 2.$.%,291.00

$1,403,338.]4 $],100,003¯02 $1,271,041.39

A pl)rOla’hUed
For 196U

l,’.r 191;9For 1970
Total for 1969

It)’ Emergency Aa Modllled St’
Resolution All ’rrans fe/’a

$ 27. i50.00 $
23,000.00

],000.00

1,300.{10

I,HO0.00
9,200.00

U.2.30.00
G33.00

700.00

10,500.00
4,0.30.00

200.00

),000.00

2,100.09
(;,.%00.00

4,.$00.00
O, O00.O0

0.|00,00
le.700.0u

1.000.00

3..$00.00
(;.$0.00

1,000.00
2,G.30. O0

100.00

~. (;I;NEUAI. AI’IHIOlqiLYrU)NS
(A) (t PEI{AT]ONS
GI:NEliAi. t;OVEIt N,M ENT

.~dlnllHstr~llIvt. ;lud ~:M.ciilite:
S:lhlrles IIIHI W~lge~ ...............
O[h¢,l’ E xi It’lll~t’~ .................

I.: h’L’l Ii ull~:
()lhL*t* I:x H’IISLq] .................

Pllrcha~In~ Dvl~ll’Intel~t : . . .
S:,h|rlet~ :lad tt’:t~e~ ...............

l"ftl;u~u hI] ,%dlnlu islr;tt Io11:
S[t]ar/t,~ and t~’Hgt,~ ...............
Odlur E~ H’lIHt’~ .................

.t,~tqlSllleU ii ’r;ixt,~t:
S~ti:tr[es Hnd ~V;Igus ...............
()thPr F:x )t.nse, s .................

IIt’visioll ol Tax *~ all:

C,dh’utton el ’ra~es:
SuhH’h,~ alld U’~tgett ...............
Ot hi., r E ~])tqlse~ .................

"r;t~ Sah,:
[)1 lit’l" ExlR, nsett .................

i.ftluidathm (if ’r;tx Tith, l.lens U d ~o .et.]clst, iI Prolx, ̄  v:
()llier I,:3; ~.,llsei4 .................

.t.g;I Serv cell ;In( Ct,sl~:
S:tl;tl.it, s ;11111 tt’ttgt,~t ...............
(}Lhl,r .1’.~ ~.,nttes .................

I:llnhleering Sel’vIcus ;llld Costs:
S;ti:wh,s alld ~.t’:lgt,s ...............
(){tier’ [’:X ~.+ll~’les .................

i’lftl it’ Itaill ilU~ HI|I Crl,l(lU0t:
S;llnl’les UlHI tt’;igl~t~ ...............
t>lher EXl~’n~ea .................

I’l;Inehlg lhmrd:
SH];IFIt*H IIIHI ~t’;Iges ...............
(Uilet’ i’:~ K’n~l’s: 

PrldussIlUl:l] 1~13nlthlg Ci)llSllltanl ......
M|i.lct.’H;lllel)tllt Olher Exl:¢,eseli ........

~,Olltll~ I~1, (llll| Is i,i [llll.*
S;i]ul’iPu ;lad tV;ll~P~
Olher Ex I#llt~tq.i .................

Ileitis iig A, iiIllorllv:
Other I,b; ~t, nse. .................

I.t,3 iio ii] Muutui I:lliltes:
O,hel" Ex WllUUS:

TI’~IVe Iii S,;Ite CllevL, illllln ..........
Sh:llle TrL, t,l~:

S;ll:ll’ll’~ alld ~V;igefi ...............
t)lher Exix.n~es .................

iu~ur;lllee:
Gl’llU i I’hln8 h,r r.n~ph~yet, s ..........
~t 41rkult, n tt Ci)llllX.l%H;l{tllll nsllr;alee ......

I~UIII.IC SA I.’~:T V
I’wt,:

S;thtt’[t,a ;Hid Wugus ...............
ethel’ i;x lel|Ht,8:

: ’e Ih’d ’ Se ’vie, . ............
Mtscel aue(tllH Olher i,:xl~.,ns,,s ........

]h,lieL,:
Sill:It’ll’It ;tad I%’;igtqt ...............
Other E Xix’ n.qos .................

First Aid OIIK;(ni.~;tD,,e - C*mti’llaltiou ........
~illld(21 ~11 C(lur{:

S;I :li’ics ;11111 W;tgt,a:
Magislr;t[t ¯ . .................
Cll.rk .....................

OIher E~pt.llS¢,s .................
In#l~.,e)iou el Dnlhlhlg~l:

S;ll:ll’[el~ ;illll t~’;igl,i.I ...............
OIher E~/It,IIHeH .................

IllSlK,elftlU ol l)illl|li,tllg:
Sill;ll’lt’~ lind t~’;l~t,~i ........ . ......
()lht, r Ex ~.,rtt~t,s .................

Ci~i Ik, lt, llSe ;111~ )}lS;l~lt, r Co1111’o1:
Oilier E~; it,nllell .................

ST IEI:TS ANI) OADS
ito;td its tlttt’~ ut~ll ~|;tit~{t,t~;It~e~

S;ihlt" es ;llld tt*il~eN ...............
(}lht, r I:% KH|eles .................

Shrill Ilenllw;I :
S;ll;ll’ies ;llld W;IgeH ...............
(tlher EXl)t,llelt, u .................

It,roll U’tu’k - Sllllt. Ahl F’*,l’nlu]il F’llUd ........
SI rt, el i.igllltl(g:

(11her E Xl~.ql~t’s .................
,~illlUll, ll;lllt.’e ol I:~ Illllltlt, ll{:

S;ll;ll’il,s Hill ~t;l~e~i ...............
SANrrATION

S| I’t,e, C[e;laJllg:
S;ll;ll’ie~ ;11111 ~’;l~t*l~ ...............
(nher E~.l~.,n~es., ................

t];irll;ige Hnd Trusll ilelnOV;(l:
S:ll~l’ll.,s und W~lgetl ...............
Olher I’~ s i~1.’11 s es .................

St¯ll t,t¯ Svet ela:
Safitries lind Wagt, s ...............
Oilier Ex ~qluea .................

ALT AND t~ F }.FARE
Ihmrd of Ilu;(llil:

S;tl;wies und W;iSe~ ...............
Olher ~’:xilt’uues .................

St.r,,,Ictql of VlsRleS Nio’ete-ColUrilClual .......
Adlltlnll~ll’utlon ol Ptllllic A~ais~teee;

Su]urlt.,s untl ~V~lSeg ...............
Oilier I’;xllellUe~t .................

Pul,|ic Assislance iSt;Ue Ahi Al~l’Uell|t, llt) ......
Aid hi Ilosldlula:

Sontul’~el Ihm ,llal II.S.I.h .3-IS. 1) .....
FC FAT ON AN ) I’: )UCATION
Pill’kS alld Plil~’~l’tlunll~l

Sahlrlea und ~.l.’ul~l,§ ...............
Olhtq’ F: Xl~.,u ti¢,e .................

Cole)a’;(tlon Ill Pul)lle I’:**elHU, A I ’,I, ’s;(rv ’
Ihdhlarl

O:1~., r EXl~,U~cs .................
Ahl I. Prit’alely Ouned LIh ’a ’V ¯ .....

ToUtl ()llt’i’;lllt)U~i .......... . . , . . .
(lI) C, mt ingent ......................

ToUII Olwrulhnts iUl.’hldgU~ Conllngeel .....
Ik’hlli:

Snlu,’h’u 111111 ~’llgt’s , , .............
Otaer EXl~.,esea (hle]udlrlR ConDnKeul) .....

{C) CAI)I’rAL IMIqIOVEMENTS
CailUul Intlo’o’,~ntellt I.’1111(I ..............
Purt~halt~ of Fire A illariiles .............
llurelulse ol" ~’:qul)lltlelU-i)uldlt~ ~%’la’kll ........
PllrL’hiIlle i~[ DIUue EqUllmtt,nl ............

Tc~lal Ca )ltal Iin irl)Ye~e~[~ ...... , . , ,
I )i MUNICIPAL )1" t r Sl- VICE

Pll’.,ineel ,it Blind Pl-hltlll~il ..............
Im~.,rt, st o1~ Ikmds ..... , ...... , ......
Imert, st on NoleS ........ , ..........

T.lal Muelui ml Ih, IR Survicv ..........
IF) )E EEI IF ) C A IGFS ANi)STATUTOliY

I-:XI~ENI)ITUIII’;S - MUNICIPAL
(I) i)EI.’ElillEli t;liAIIGES:

F:ntCl’atyuet’ Aulilori~alllletl ......... , ,
I)eliult - |)t, lilcu|Pd A~t, sumeal lhulgul , $ ;I.1,000.00 $ ;iO,l 8, 0001192 ." 0000

$ 311, U~,U0 $ 30,00~.00 $ ........
IS,000.00 10,000,00 ........

9, TOTAl, OENEIfAL APPltOPBIATIONS .......

10. DEDICATED IIEVENUES FIIOM
WATEII UTII¯ITY

IIcnts ....
F|re Dydrant SL.rvice .................

Total Water Ut y Iferonues ..........

I i, APPIiOPlIIATIONS FOIl WATEll UTILITY

OP£RATFNG:
Saluriea nnd Wuges ........... . , , ,
Other Fxl~-qmv. .................

CAPITAL FMFIIOVEMENTS:
Cnpital b|tpro’.~lSellt Ftmd ...........
Cu)itnl Saltily . ................

DEBT SEI VICE:
Puvmcnl I,i Ikmd l~.inci ml . . , ........
Intbrcst on Ion~ s ............. . , ¯

DE i:EIIIIED CIIAIIGES AND STATUTORY
EX PENDiTUIIES:

STATUTOI|Y EX PE NDITUllES:
Coutri))ution tO:
p I) c Em )lnyeet~’ lleUrentcet 5ymt’nt ....
Social Secur y Syslt.ln (O.A.S.i.) ......

Totnl Water Utlllly Apuropriatione ......

t~. liEUtCATED REVENUES I:IIOM

Auuessetenl Cash ...................
I}ellcil (Gencrul l]u,lget) ...............

T.tal Ausct*smeet Ruvenuce ...........

19. App/IOPRIA’rlONS FOR ASSESSMENT DE}IT

Payment of l~md I’rblelpal ..............

Total Asticesnteet AI)lS’oprta[iouH , ¯ , , ,- ¯ ¯

$1,403,338,14 $1,189,063,82 $1,198,003,02 $1,1U0, i0.%.,I,3 $

liEDICATED WATER UTILITY BUDGET

ol,n70.:17

Antlellmtod rleallzed In Cash
For 1970 For 1909 in 1909

$ 130,050.00 $ 117,350,00 $ 130,071.2.%
10,000¯ 00 l 0~ 000.00 IO, 000.00

$ 140,630.o0 $ 127,350,00 $ 140,071,25

Aiqn.opristed EXlwudcd 19o9
For ]9(]9 Total for |0119

By Emergency As Modlflvd Sy Pahl or
For 1970 Far 1999 Retmlation All Trunslcrs Chln’ged Ileservt, d

$ 50,1100¯00 $ 51,S00,50 $ .%i,H00.00 $ 50,.141.411 $ I,:13~.52
27,000.00 29,000, 00 29,000. eo 23, i10:1.97 2,99o. o;i

13.350.00 3.530.50 3,550.110 3,3,3n. oo .......
8,000, oo 0, oao. oo ~, 000¯ oo 3, 7.3.1.44 -1,2 I.%..% a

23.000, eO 2U, 000,00 2U, 000.0Q 2,1,000.00 .......
0,000.00 7,000, O0 7,000.00 0, 90 I. 50 I)8. ,30

4.090.00 0.000.00 2,000,00 :),000.00
2,.%00,00 2,00G,00 2.000,00 1,,399.0,3

$ 140,630.00 $ 127,350.00 $ 127,350,00 $ 11~,231¯0-1 $

DEDICATED ASSESSMENT BUDGET

Auticllmted IIoallzsd in Cash
" For 1970 For 1909 In 1909

$ 3,000,00 $’ 4,000.00 $ 4.000.00
:14,000.00 iH,009,00 18.000.00

$ :17,000.00 $ 22.000,00 $ 22,000.00

Approln.laled EX wnded 1909
For 1970 For 1909 Puhlor C mrKed I cserrcd

$ 37,000.00 $ 22.000,005 22,000.00

$ 37,000.00 $ 22,000,00 $ 22,090. U0

-11Ul.3.$

0,00~.911

Ik, dleatiml by l{ider - N.J.5. 4CA: I-:19 "The v c. t( ’eve uts nt e I ted durlna the veur 970 f’ m X~g L census Sta c or Fe(lurai Aid Ior ,Mnintt, naueu 
l,lla.arles: Ik’(lUe~t] Escheat( [.’cdcral (;runl; are herel}v aelloiixttcd ss revenue un(Turo I(urelte ai)proprialed the ptlr l~ses to ~lll Cll sl(I d r¢.veutle is ( lel )le:l]-
ed hy uuiIIIle or ,ill(e(’ legal |’equireeteel."

CUllilENT FUND BALANCE SilEET
DECEMItEI1:1i, 1e99.

ASSETS

C,qfill nnli lsvesmlunls ........ $ :19,’1,083.7e
State Itoad A hi Allotments Iluce ivubiu :19.13.i. 00
ilecelvahies wLIh St(setting lieaerves:

Taxes Ileceivuble ......... 119,0i2.55
Tux Title Llees Receivable .... I, 704.07
Pro ~erty As( uired I)y Tax Title

Lh!n Li, utdhthm ......... 10ft, 010.00
Oiler |ece vahle~ ......... I,i,.$34. i5

Tolal Assets ......... $ 504,0.1.3.90

Lb%BII.[TII:S, IIESi:IIVES AND SURPLUS

*Clluh Liahllllleu ........... $ ]UU, 609. a.$
llcsurves htr Ileeeivnblue ...... 2.i1,22H.23
Suru}u a ................ 170,210. {11

To|u| Lial)llaies, ]IeSLq’VCS
;illd Stlrpiua .......... $ .384.0-13.99

School Tax Levv Lhl ~(id ....... Noue
).estl: Schco T:tx lb, errcd ..... None
*]ialance Inuluded Iii Above

"Cnsh Lialdllties" . ..... None

MN ;I-)2-70 IT
Fee: $211.68

APPENDD¢TO BUDGET ~TATEMENT

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF CURRENT FUND OPERATIDNS AN[) CIIANGE
iN CURRENT SURPLUS

VEAII 1900 YEAII lUl;~

Surplus Balance January Ist ..........
CURRENT REVENUE ON A CASts itASlS

Current Taxes
*(Pereentage Collcctetl: 19,19 9.$.01’,. 190~I 9-1.30’,i
Ik.Hequvnt Taxes ..................
Other Revenue und Additions to [ncnmv ......

Total Fands ...................
EXPENDITUIIE5 AND TAX REQUIllEMENTS:

MU c al Ap a’o n’lntl0ns ............
School Taxes {hlciudlng Local m~d Ileglonni) , , ,
Conntv Tuxes lnclud[ns Added Tax Amount**) , . 
Othel-’Exl~n¢ [lures undDo(uctions rom Income .

Total Expenditures trod Tax Ilequh’emems . . .

Lees: Expendllures to be Ilalaed I)y Future Taxes.

Total Adjusted ExpendLtm’es nmi Tax liequirementa

Sarulus Ralsnce December 31st ..........
*Neurest eves i~rcsltl~|g@ muy I~.. used.

$ i82,:1-19,911 $ 120,2111.2a

2, 1’,17,321, H3 I ,n23, ]01i.ol
127,47o. G2 I 12,.$72,:=2
799, 1412.49 787,017..’17

$:1,240,:104.90 $2.9.%.1, !147. lie

$1,042,407.00 $ U9,3, 172.1(,
I,.$72,30u.sa 1,3~G.5;11.2,3

-1.%.$.:i80.49 420,9~1.,31
....... I. ,371. "*6

$:1,070,0n3.99 $2, ~400,2:,9.72

....... 31i, lih:Z. 00

$;I, 07S, 0!);I. 90 32,772,:,!17,72

$ 17(i,2 iU. 91 S I ~2,:1.1U. 911

prolx~sed Use ol Current Fund SUrlllua in 1970 Budgt, t

Saruluu Rainnce Dccoml~,r 31, 1909 ........ $17G,21U.111
Currcut Sul’ll|US Anticipated le 1970 Budget .... . 1-10, 000. nu

Surplus Rulunce Rema[nUtg ............. $ :10, 2 [11. nl

State which has remained unclolmed or the
where&bouts of the person or persons on-
titled to such personal property hsvo been or
remains unknown for a period st five succes-
sive years or more and that such personal
property may be presumed abandoned nnd
subject to the delivery to the Stats Treasurer
for saJekeopthg pursuant to Ch2pt0r 130, Laws
st 1967 ff the owner’s right to receive such
personsl property is not establlshc~l.

The names, ff known, the last know address~
ff any, of the ownars of such personal property
are ~ follows:

SOMERSET COUNTY

NAME ADDRESS

Mar;erie IL Cruthers Post Office Box #255
Bunn Road
Pluokomln

Eleanor W¯ liolly Bedons Brook Road
SklIlman

J, E. Subs North Plelnfleld

Information concornlog the umount sod
description of the personal property rcferrcd
to herein and tho name aml addreas of Its
present holder (s) may he obtained by nny
person possessing an Interest in tho a.forc-
said personal property by addressing an In-
quiry to the Stats Troesuror, Attention: WilIIem
F, Mangen, Assistant to the Supervisor, Bureau
ol Budget and Accounting, Stats IIease, Trenton,
New Jersey 08525.

The ebovo rolarred to personel property will
be placed in the custody st the Stats Treasurer
in the event thot no vtl|d proof of claim is
presented to the holder of such property with-
In 65 days of the lest publtshed nottco required
by law and in such event oll further clehns to
property presumed abandoned must be mudo to
the State Treasurer.

JOSEPH M. MC CRANE, JR.
Stats Treasurer of New Jersey

FRN: 3-0~.70 2 t!
Foe: $ ~9.05

-0-

NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that at a regular
meeting of the Township Council of the Township
of Franklin held on FebrUarY 25, 1570, the fol-
lowing decision was rendered:

GRANTED a variance to Somerset Affillalcs
from Section XII, Paragraph 1 el the Zoning
Ordinance for permission to erect a one-story
commercial building for Arthur Treachor’s Fish
n’ Chips el Central Jersey, Inc,, on the lot known
as Block 132, Lots I-8 on the Tax MaP situat-
ed on the corner oF Franklin ~ualevard and
Frank Street subJecl to the conditions enumerat-
ed in the resolution.

Determination as to the above decision is on
file In the omco of the Township Clerk and Is
available for Inspection.

MERCER D. sMITH
Township Clerk

FI~R 3-12-70 1T
Fee.: $ 3.78
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Fox Hollow Golf Club Completes Club House
The new Fox Hollow Golf

Club will begin the 1970 sea-
son witb a completed club house
offering dining room, cocktail
lounge, sundeck, men’s andwo-
men’s lockers and a completely
stocked pro shop, shownabove.

Located on Fox Chase Run
off of Laming~on Road in
Br anchburgTownshlp, Somer-
ville, Fox Hollow GoLf Club
is situated between Route 287,
Route 78 and Route 22 in cen-

tral New Jersey.
The 18-hole championship

layout is fully irrigated and
plays to a challenging par 70.
In addition to full club facili-

ties~ the course offers for rent,
hand, gas and electric goLf
carts. 1>tofessional Instruc-
tions and starting times are
available upon request.

An appealing feature of the
new Club is the low member-

Pre-Nursing Test Slated
A pre-nursing test for allinter-

ested high school seniors for the
1971 freshman class at St. Peter’s
General Hospital School of Nursing
will be held at 9a.m., on Saturday,
March 14, inthe schoolauditorium.

Also eligib{e, and invited to take
this test are high school graduates,
regardless of age, sex, or marital
status who might be considering a
career in nursing.

A similar test#is scheduled for
April 11, as wellas May 9, and
June 6.

Miss Dorothy May, director of
the school, has announced that
once again this year a number of
$1,000 scholarships will be pre-
sented bF~ the Robert Wood John-
son Foundation to some qualified
members of the 1971 class who
agree to be commuting students.
I Other grants-in-aid are also
availal~le to incoming freshmen
and information on these financial
assistance programs may be ob-
tained from the school’s Registrar.

All candidates for the class are
required to take the pre-nursing
test on one of these dates. Test
:eservations and application forms
may be obtained from the Hegis-
trar of the school.

-0-

Cadette Troop 547
To.p s Cookie Sale

SOMERSET-, Cadette Troop
547 was the leading cookie-
selling troop in the area in the

recent girl scout cookie sale.
The 18.girl troop sold an aver-

age of 100.boxes each.
The leader of Troop ~47 is

Mrs. Armye Brown; she is as-
sisted by Mrs. Marcia Friedberg.

-0"

ship fees, with an Associate Fox Hollow is also available
Membership priced at $3~ a for group outings and private
season and green fees are $4 parties with reservations for
weekdays and $6 on weekends, the 1970 season being taken.

Buckley Is. Scout Head
W. Lowell Mark, District Scout

Executtve, announced that at the
recently held annual election of
officers for the Blue Star District
of the Watchnng Area Council, Boy
Scouts of America, the following
persons were voted into office:

District Chairman; Joseph Buck-
ley of Somerville; Vice-Chairman,
Arthur V. Plckens of Bound Brook,
Leonard R. Blumberg of Bound
Brook and District Commission-
er: Robert V. Cunningham of Som-
erville.

Mr. Mark said that Mr. Buckley
and Mr. Cunningham, as the two

key volunteer Scouters in the Blue
Star District, have the immediate
task of developing teams of adults
to give support to the local Cub
Scout Packs and Boy Scout Troops.

Mr. Buckley is now in his elev-
enth term as District Chatrman

Mr. Cunningham, business man-
ager of the Somerset County Park
Commission, is serving his first
term as District Commissioner.

Official induction of officers will
be held at the District’s Recogni-

i tion Dinner on April 16, Mr. Mark
said.

AAUW Plans Annual Fete
The Som’ervflle Branch of the

American Association st Univer-
sity Women will hold their annum
dinner meeting on Thursday,
March 19, at 7:30 p.m. at the
Ryland Inn,

The guest speaker, Richard P.
Browne, planner and consultant to
the new town st Columbia, Md.,
wlll speak on suggestions for plan-

" JOINS HONOR LIST - nJng in the ~hlre of our Garden
GREENVILLE, N. C. -- Dean; State.

A. IAchtmann, 19 Buffa Drive,] Mr. BrownereceivedaBachelor
Middlebush, has been named to the I of Science Degree from Newark
honors list at East Car0tina[ College of Engineering in 1950.
University. I He holds licenses as a Profession-

al Engineer, Planner, and Land
Surveyor. Presently he is serv-
ing as a member of the Advisory
Committee to the Civil Engineer-
ing Department atNewark Col-
lege st Engineering.

Mr. Browne has had an exten-
sive and broad background in the
design st sewers, drainage, water
systems, and roads, together with
industrial, commercial, and resi-
dential projects over the past
eighteen years. He is a member
of many technical societies and
was one of five recipients of a
;Distinguished Service Award,

and read alOUd. SpecllicatlonS may be obtained at
the office of the SecretarY, Board of Education.
Manville nlSh School~ North 10Ut Avenue and
Brooks Blvd., ManvUlo, New Jersey, Monday
through Frlday from 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.
Each bid should be accompanied by a certified
clmok or bid bond in the amoual oqtml Is 10%
of the bid.
The Board of Education resorvesthe righLtoac-
cept or reject any or all bids,, to waive any
informalities and to award contracts for the
whole or any Part thereof [f deemed to be In the
best interest of the Board Of Educatlon.

BY ORDER OF TtIE BOARD OF EDUCATION
BOROUGH OF MANVILLE~ SOMERSET
COUNTY~ NEW JERSEY

Alexander Batcho, Secretary

Dated: btarch 12 1970

MN 3-12-70 1T
FEE.: $ 9.58
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PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that sealed blda
for Route 287, Rogdsida Maintenance Mowing
Contract #2, from the vtelntty of Route 22 at
Brldewater to vioinlty el Route U.S. I at Edison.
Towush[ps of Bridgewater, Franklin, Plsnata-
way ahd Edison, and Borough of South Plain-
field and Metuchen, Senmrset and Mlddlenax
Counlies, wiU be rocelvod by the Commlusloner
of Traasporiatlon of the State of New Jersey In
the Department of Trausportatlo9 Building, 1039
Parkway Aveouo, Trenton, New Jersey, ou
THUBS~DAY, March 19. 1070 at 10:00 a.m, pre-
vailing time. The rouding of acceptabt0 bldtt
will take place immediately thereaRer, Bids
wln be accepted only from b|ddere clantltad
In accordance with R.S. 27:7-35.1 et seq. T’ae
right Is reserved to reject any or all bids.

Proposal guarantee 9nd other bidding require-
ments are stated In tbe standard and suppl0men-
taw speclflnatlons for the project. Plans and
specifications, proposel, contract and bond
forms may be Inspected or obtained at Fhe
Bureau of Contract Administration, Department
of Transportation BuildinG, 1035 Parkway Ave-
nuo, Trenton Now Jersey, during office hours.
Copies thereof will be furn shod upon appllna-
tlon and the paymonl of standard fees, It is os-
tlmated that there will be SIx 10) complete
inowlngs, ouch of which to be complete in
fifteen (15) working days.

Tho estimated quanltltos of the principal
items of work are:

1052 Acres Roadside Malntenenco Mowing

NEW JERSEY DEPARTMENT
OF TRANSPORTATION

MN: 2-26-70 3t
FEE: $ 2L06

-(]- .

Norl,;E OF ME~rD~G

A meeting of the representatives of the Frank-
lln Township Board of Education Bus Drivers
Association .rod representatives of the Franklin
Township Board of Educntlou, Messrs. CeruUo
and Pearce, win be held at the Sampson G. Smlth
Intermediate School on Monday, March 9. 1970,
at 9:00 o’clock P.M. for thepurpuseof conduct-
ins negotlallous under the New Jersey E mployer-
Employee Rolatious Act, Chaptor 303, Public
Laws of 1958.

Florooea F. Bandolp~, Secretary
Dated: blarch 0, 1970

FNR 3-19-70 1T
FEE. t $2.70
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FRANKLIN STATE BANK

SOMERSET, NEW .r.::f/EY

ANNUAL 3TO 71GIOLDERS MEETING

TO THE fieLDERS OF SIIARES
OF COMMON STOCK

NOTICE IS HERF.2.Y GIVEN that pursuant Is
the call of its Directors an annual meotlng el
stockholders of the FranklinStale Bnnk will be
hold at the Franklin Mall Office ol the Bank,
Easton Avenue, Somerset, NewJersoyonThurs-
day, ~. arch 25, 1970 ut 8:00 P,M. for the pur-
pose of cunsldering and voting upon the follow-
ing matters:

1. Approval of an amendment to the A rtlcles
of Incorporation to authorize the Bank to
have trust powers and engage In trust
business.

2. Electing Directors for the eusulng year.

3, Transacting ,’my other business, properly
brought before the meeting,

A copy el the proxy statement descrlblnz" the
above proposals is on file at the Bank and may
be luspeoted durind: business hours¯

The close of business as of March 2, 1970 hus
been fixed as the record date for the doter-
mlnutlon of stockholders entitled to notice of
and to vote at this meeting.

By Ordar of the Board of Dtroctors
Anthony D. Schoberl
President

FNR 3-12-70 IT
Fee.: $ S.70
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Engineers
Will Meet
March 1 7

The monthly dinner meeting of
the Raritan Valley Chapter, Am-
erican Institute of Industrial En-
glneers, (A.LLE.)will take place
on Tuesday evening, March 17, at
the Rutgers Faculty Club, New
Brunswick.

This month’s meeting will be-
gin at 6 p.m., with a socialhour
and follow with dinner. The fea-
tured guest speaker is John Ruec-
kert, whose topic will be"Hospftal
Management and the IndustriaIEn-
gineer." Mr. Rueckert is Direc-
tor, Management Engineering and
Cost Control Service.

His responsibilities include the
organization and management of
a statewide program of manage-
ment engineering for hospitals un-
:ler the Joint sponsorship of the
New Jersey Hospital Association
and the Hospital Educational and
Research Trust of New Jersey.
Through studies and measure-
ment, he makes recommendations
to improve systems and control
service, quality and manpower
utilization.

Mr. Rueckert received his B.S.
tn Industrial Engineering from
Johns Hopkins University in 1951
and did,graduate work in Opera-
tions Research and Industrial En-
gineering at the same institution.

A member of A.I.LE.a S.A.M.,
and the Hospital Management Sys-
tems Society, Mr. Rueckert has
had a number of publications and
conducted seminars before var-
ious hospital groups.

All interested engineers are in-
vited to attend this and all tniure
meetings.
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LOCAL MUNICIPAL BUDGET

LOCal kdlplt of the TOWlmHIP of HILLBBOROUDH, County of SOMERSET for the Itheal year 1970,

It IS hereby oertifled that the bed&or aunex0d hereto and hereby made o port hereof is a true copy of the budset approved by resolutinn of the govern[nit
body on the 241h day of FEBRUABY. 1970, and that pubJio adYertiaement wll| be made In aooordaneo wllh the provlaloca of N.J.S. 40A:4-6.

Catherioo Suntonaxtoso, Clerk
Certified byme NEBHANIC, NEW JERSEY
This S4th day of FEBRUARY, IF/0. 309-4313

It Is hereby certified that the approved budget anneund hereto and herehy made ̄ port hereof IO an exact copy of the original on file v*’Ith the clerk of
the severn;he body, 1hat all addition¯ are correct, all statements oonl0thed heroin arc In proof and the total of rnttatpated revenue¯ equals the total of alI-

propr tattoos..
RUPLEE, CLOONEY AND COMPANY
BY: Frank Supleo
Reslatorod Municipal Aooountanl

Certified by mo 41NORTH BRIDGE STREET, SOMFIIVILLE, NEW JEILSEY
This 241h day of FESRUARY, 1070, 72.3-0088

LOCAL BUDGET NOTICE

Section l.
Local Budget of the TOWNSHIP of HILLSBOHOUGH, County of SOMERSET for the fiscal year 1970,
Be It Reeo]vedj that the followinA etatemeeta of reveres and approl~’/oilone shad conetitete the Iooal budget for the year 1970.
Be It Further Resolved, that said hedger be imbltahed In 8OUTNSOMEI~ET NEW8 In the Issue el MARCHI2, 1970.
The Caverning Body of the TOWNSHIPof HILLSBOHOUGH does hereby upprov~ the foiler nK ca t to I)u( get fo ¯ th,, year 1070

RECOIIDED VOTE:
Ay0¯: Warren G. Nevtou, Mrs, Marion Fenwlck, Thomas F. Waldron. William P. Mean
Nays: Noae
Ahetafamd: Non~
Absent: John F. Cmerrera

Not ee ia hereby given that the hedger and tax reso ution was approved by the TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE of the TOWNSIIIP of lilLL~BOIICUGII, Couch’
of SOMEI~ET, on FEBRUARY24, 1970,

A hearing on the budget and ~ resolution will he held at TOWNSHIP HALL. on MARCH 24. 1070. at 6:00 e’ clock (P. M. ) at which t/me and dace oh-
Jeotions to said budget and te~ resolution for the year 1970 may be presented by taxpayers or other ioterested persons.

EXPLANATORY STATEMENT

SUMMARY OF CURRENT FUND SECTION OF APPROVED BUDGET YEAR 197o
General Appropriations for:
1, Municipal Purposae ............................ $ 708,480,00
0, Reserve for Uncollected T.~’.ee - Based on Estimated 92 Percent of

Tax Co|lnctions ............................ 264°062.77

. Total Go.oral Appropr thtlcns .................... $1,000,~162,77
,% Leas: Anticipated Revenues Other Than Current Property Tax

ff.e., Surplus, M/ecellaneoun Revenues and Receipts from
DeHnquant Taxes ........................... 978,914,01

0. Difference: Amount to he Rained by Taxon for Support of Muniofpal Budget
(aa follows): (a) Local Tax for Manic/pal Purposes including Reserve
for Uncollected Taxes ........................ $ 01,048.7(;

SUMMARY OF 1909 APPROPRIATIONS EXPENDED AND CANCELED

BudgetAppropriottona - Adopted Budget ........

Total Appropriations ..............

Expaadltures:
Paid or Charged ~ncludlng Reserve for Uncollected

TaXes) ......................
Reserved .......................

Total Expemll~ree and Uncxpended Balaneun
Canceled ....................

General Budget

$ 021,012,52

$ 921,012.52

$ 880.360.10
40.052.42

$ 921.012.52

TOWNSRIP OF #fILLSBOROUGR
EXPLANATORY STATEMENT

YEAR 1069

$ 623,002.H2

29a,009,70

$ 921.012,.32

770,.379.,17

$ 144.4:13.05

Ex danaUon of A )pl’Oln’htthms for
’Other Eapenses "

The amounts np ~roprinled under the title
of "Other Exi~nsea" are for operating costs
other than "Salaries and Wages."

8Dee of the Items Included in "Other Ex-
penses" :ire:

Material, aupplle¯ and nonbemiolde
equipment,

RepalrB and m~lnlenanco of I~lldlnga,
equ[pmant, rouda, etc,

Contractual services fez" gurlmgo und
trash remova, f re hydrant Sel’Vleep fll(i
to wluatoor fire eompanle¯, etc.

Printing and advel’tistog utility services,
insurance and Inunv othul’ items essential it)
the ocrv ee ramie .od }Lv ntan;cllad gore ’n-
meat.

It IS estimated that the tax rate for 1970 will he $5.46 per $100,00 of assessed valuations as compered to $8.43 for the year 1969.
The decrease in the eel/mated tax rate le a result of the revaluation program. The a0seesed valuations have Increased tree $30. 071.719.00 JJ) 1969

1o $01,27Jt643,00 in 1970.
If the 1970 school requirements were the same as 1969, It ta estimated that the tax rate would have been less than $.3.00.
The following ia an analysts of tax requirements:

AMOUNT PEIICENT

County Tanee
County Library Taxes
Schools
Vetoruns and Senior Citizens

Local Purpa¯e - Re¯errs for Uncollected
Taxes

GENERAL REVENUES

I. Surplus Anticipated .................
2. Sur zlus Anticipated with Prior Written Consent of

D I’t.ctor o[ Lot, a| FJoatwe ...........

Total Surplus Anticipated ............
:1, Miscelthneous Revenues:

Licensee:
Alcoholic Beverages ..............
Other .... , ....... , .........

Fees and PermRs:
Building ....................
Other ......................

Fleet, and Costs:
Munlc;bxzl Court ................

State Road Aid - Forn’,aht Fuel ...........
State Stead Aid - Stets Aid Road System Act of 10/]7-

1970 Allotment .................
luterast ~md Costs on Taxes .............
Franchise T~ea ...................
Ureas Rece;pta Taxes ......... , ......
lic’p ace 1tent Revenue - Bus nesa Persona rq’ol~t, rtv
S (R.S, 54:11D)tats, s.~lun Tax Aid~’---’Pev Ca.;to "(nd.34:o2R-30,-- -"-" " i M

Et. Seq.) ....................
Moha" Fuel Tax Refunds ...............
lntePeat on h~v~¯Onellte ...............

N.,eial Rome Id General llewnue Ant/cll~tted 9/ith
Prior %t,r tten Consent of Director of Loon Flounce:

State A/tl - Continuing Planning As~latence . . .

To,’t] Mlncellaneoas Revenues ..........
4, licce/pta h’on: Dcllnquuot Taxes ...........

3, Subtotal Gee, oral Rrveeues ..............
(i, Antottnt to be Raised hy Taxes IcY Suppart of Muniollml

DedUct: (U} L~al Tax for Municipal PUrlmSea Including
Iluserve for Uncollected Taxes ........... .

Total Amount to I~J Rntae(I by Taxes 6iF Suppart of
Mualcilgtl Rudest ..................

7, Total ~llcrn| Revenues ............. . . ,

$ 497,000.00 15’.
00,000.00 I’,

2,092,065.05 60’,
¯ 34, OOO. O0 2’ ;

$:1,273,385.95 0~’ ,’

U1,648,76 2’;

$3,3.35,034.71 10it,

CURRENT FUND - ANTICIPATED REVENUES

Anticipated Reutlzed in Cash
1970 1969 in 1909

$ 217,701.00 $ 1:14,231,00 $ 1:14,231.00

07,260.0O 40,700, O0 .10,760. OO

$ 303,000.00$ 175,000.00$ 17.3,000.00

$ 4,.300.00$ 4,.300.00$ 4,.340.00
800, O0 1,730, 00 SH0.00

20,000, 00 20,000.00 20,060.92
J 0, 000.00 J 0, 00D. 00 I0, ~4~0. O0

.3,000.06 .3,300,00 3,12~.130
I;I.01M.00 I:I,01H,O0 13,01/].00

:10, 000.00 10, 000. O0 10,900.00
I 0,000.00 U, 000, O0 18, ;07.79

171~000.00 1.3.3~ OO0, O0 171,033.77
105,000,00 100, 000,00 10.3,737.71

77,415.00 77,413,00 77,.11.’,.06

:11,4~1.01 29,99/].47 29,996.47
2,100.00 2,460,110 2.197.2:1

13,000. O0 12,000, OD I;I, G54. "10

....... 2.000.00 Ip200.06

$$ 40:1,914.01 ~ i31,.379.47 ~ 461 1|6.4!
160,000.00 ;.30,000.00 o 2 1,:170.:12

.$ 97S,014001 $ 770,,5,T0,47 $ 900,51,~.711

81,1t1~.70 $ 144,433,0.3 ........

$ ~1,04d.76 $ 144,.t:1:1.03 $ 292,.17.].70

$1,060,31t2.77 $ 921,012.32 $1,192,992.43

FOOTNOTE: The llem~ of Revenue for State Road A;d shown a¯ reee/vvd In 1969 have either Ix.,en received to sash or bare
nnd held in cash by the State.

CURRENT FUND - A|~PROP11IATlONS

8. GENERAL APPROPRIATIONS
~A~_ OP EIU~TIO~INEPAL COVERNMENT

A¢~nlnietr¯t;w and Exoeutlvc:
Salaries nnd WUgos ...............
Other Expanee¯ .......... , ......

Else;lens:
Selurles and Wages ...............
Other EXlX.aee0 ........ . .......

Financial Administration:
Salm’les and Wages ...............
Other Exp~eees .......... , .... ,,

Aeseuen:eat of TaxeS:
Salaries end tVagea:

Aa0esaare OU;oo ................
Aeaeasment Searcher. ............

Other Ex0casea .................
ColleeUon of Ta.xee:

Salaries nnd Wages:
Collectors Office ...............
Tax Searcher .................

Olher Ex;~uses .................
Tax Solo:

Othe:’ Expense¯ ..............
Legn Sere cea and Costa:

Other Expenses ..............
EnglncerioK 0ervleu¯ ~nd Cuete:

Otlmr Enpeosea ...........
Public Bu;ht;ngs end Grotmda:

Salarlas and Wa~es ...............
Other Expense¯ .................

Plnnn;nK Board;
Other Expenses .................

Zoning Costa:
Salaries and Wage: ...............
Other Expanses ............

Induatr al Commission (R.S. 40:.35D-1 01 seq,):
Other Expenses .................

Inaurnnce:
Geoup inuuranca Plan for Employees ......
Surety Bond Prum;ume .............
Other Ineuracce Premiums ...........

PUBLIC SAFETY
Bureau of Fire ~rov~ntton:

Other Expan¯es:
M;acelinncoun Other Expenses ........
Ftrc Hydranl $crvioe ............ ,

A;d to Volunloor Fire Campan;ea ..........
Police:

Salaries and Wages ...............
Other Expenses ...............

F rat Aid Organ zat on - Aid and Ma;ntenance
Contract ................ , .....

Muulclpal Court:
Salarl0a and V,’ngee:

Masistrato ..................
Clerk .....................
Prouaoolor., .... ,, .. , . ......

Other Expenses .............
Inspect/on of Buildings:

aa;arise and 1Vases ...............
Other Exl~asea .................

inapaelion of Plumbiog:
Satax/os and Wages ...............
O~her Espenoce ................

C vii Defense alzd Dioaatt,r Control:
Other Expenane , ................

STREET8 AND ROAD8
Road ROl~lr¯ and Mal/]teanooe:

Salartea and Wages... .... , .......
Olhar E~peunos .................

Road Work - State A;d Formula Fund ........
Street LIghtthg

8ANITATION ....................
Sanlthry Lacd/ll|:

Sa]arle¯ and Wag0a ...............
Other E~pensoe ................

IIEALTI AND WELFARE
Board of Health:

Sathriol and WaK/]a ...............
Other Expencee ........

Sorv coo el Somerset V e111nS Nurses Association -
Coo|ra0tual .... . . , . . . . .... .

Admthtatrat on of Pu ~ e Aaethtunee:
Seiurioa and Wages ...............
Other Expenses ............

Aid to Somerset Uospliol ...............
HECrlEATfON AND EDUCATION

Balrd of RocranUoo Commthe;ooor¯ {H.S. 40:12-t):
Salaries and Wa~t*a ...............
Other Expenses ............

A d Io Pr[veteiv Owned Lthrary ...........

Total Operat leas ........... , ....
(B) Contingent ......................

’Total Operatlone includ,~ns Contingent .....
Detail:

8alarica and Wages ..........
Other Eetmnaes fine U{ ~ Contioeent) .... ".

(C) CAFITAL IMPROVEMENTS
Heoonatructloo ,3[ Varloue Streets .... : ~ ~ :
[mprovament of Rondo - 81ate Aid Rand System AO|

el 1007 ....... , ..........
Purchune of Bead Equ pment .............

Total Capital Improvements .........
(D~ MUNICIPAL DEBT BEHVfCE
Interest on Notes . . . . . . . . . . . . , . , . . ,- ¯

Total M.n/e;pal I~bt Sorvle0 ..........
(E) DEFERRED CIIAIIGES AND STATUTORY

F:XPENDITUItES - bIUNICIPAL
(I) DEFERRED C;IAROESI

Emorae~y AuthorlZallons . . . . . . . . . . .
Speoldl Enmrgeney Au0mr t~atlon~ - .3

Yeora (40A:4o.35) .............
Ov~rexpendltare ~ff[mprov~ntcnt Autberta’,tion
Prior YCal’e SIII¯I

1966 o Gt~)l’ge AIIgnlr - Legel Services . 
106H - VnnNote Ilnrvuy Associates -

Engineering Set vJoee .....
OvorUxl~mIRurc I¢11’ hire m~l ai|pl’oVlPd for

mant ................
(2) STATUTe |Y EXPI-’NDITUHES|

Contr ll~Iton tot
PW~lie Em duyoeo’ IlutWentea¢ Svatunl , . .
&~ta Secu ¯ t¢Syetom (O.A.g.f,) .....

Ix’~n allotted Io the n’,unlclpa;Ity

Al~)roprioted Expended 1960
For 1069 Total /or 1069

For 1970 For 1969 Ry V, mergencvAs Modlf;ed Dv Paid or
Resolution" All Translertt Charged Itoserved

$ 27,000.00$ 26,200.00 $ 20,200.00$ 2.’,,219.27$ 980,730,200, O0 6, eo0. O0 6,000, 00 .3,460.07 .3;11:. 9:1
¯ 300.00 500.00 .300, 00 .300. O0 .......

t, 000, 00 i, 000. O0 I, 000, 00 974,9:1 2.3,07
2,000. QQ 2,0Q0.00 2,000,00 2 000,00 .......6,000, 00 7,700.00 7,700, O0 4, :17,87 :1, :,112. 1:1

15,500,00 10,000.00 10,700.00 1/],700,00 .......
900, O0 7.30, O0 900, 00 900,00 .......

2, .300, 00 4,000.00 3,300.00 2, :1111.00 96H. 10

13,300, O0 ] 0, 700. O0 1:1. 700.00 13, .300. O0 260, O01,400.00 I, 400.00 I, ,100, 00 1, :10.3, .30 I..303,500,00 3,.509.00 11,500.00 2,392.71 I, 107.29

200.00 200. O0 200, 00 lU4..30 13.50

10,000, 00 I 0,000. O0 1 O, 000.00 9,600. O0 400.00
.3,000,00 1.000. O0 1. 000,00 ....... 1,000.00
1,000.00 1,800. O0 1,800.00 I. (132.80 147.20
4.000.00 0.000.00 4.:100.00 2,790..;1 1.3(::1..39

/ 1,000,00 0,000.00 6,000.00 4,021.00 1.970.00
1,200,00 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 .......
0,000.00 4. 000. O0 4,000.00 2,303.33 I, 119 I. 05

7,000,00 7,530,00 6,.330.00 2,477.24 4.072.76

12,000,00 7,500.00 7,600.00 7,.377.78 22.22I, 1.30,00 1,000,00 000.0f, 71f2,00 I:|H. 0022,000.00 22. 000. O0 22. 000.00 18. 970, ’.12 :1,029, 66

100.00
;0,700.00
14,.300,00

114,.300.00
29,700.00

.3,H00.00

3,000.00
1.300.00
2,000.00

330,09

6.000.00

100.PD J00, O0
13,500,00 10,700.00
10,230.00 14,500.00

166,100.00 114,.300,00
36,000.00 2S, 700.OO

0,000.00 .3,600.00

3,.300.00 3 000,00
2,000.00 ,.300,00
2,300,00 2,000.00

500.00 350,00

8,.300.00 6,000,00
700.00 1,500.00

4,.300,00 4,.300,00
400.00 600.00

100,00 IO0.00

93. 000,00 65,000.00
60,000,00 70,000.00
t7,000,00 17,000.00
13,000,00 12,000,00

.3,700.00 .3, 0O0.00
1,000,00 1,300.00

4.000.00 4,00{}.00
3,250.00 2,900.00

2,400.00 2,400.00

3 7.30,00 3,.300.00
’250.00 500.00

1,000.00 1,000.00

1,200,00 1,200.00
tO,00Q,00 0,000.00
9,000,00 9,000,00

$ d67,5~0.00 $ .365 930.00
2,000,00 ,0O0.00

$ 069,.350.00 $ .306,950.00

$ 358,5.30.00 $ 209 550.00
$ 311,000.09 $ 277:100.00

$ 00,000,00 $ .......

40,000.00 13,400,00
...... 7,300.00

$ ?0,000.00 $ 20,900.00

$ 1,900.00 $ .......

$ 1.600,00 $ .......

$ ......... $ 1,500.00

7,000.00 .......
....... 120. t~

1,030,00 .......

4,000.00 .......

2,000.00 .......

3.3,000.00 ~1,013,O0
15,700,00 12,000,00

7i, l.3 23.8.3
10,4.35,0:1 2’14.97
13,300.00 1,600.60

110,740.56 3,7.37.44
27,676,6(I 2,02:1.20

.3,.300.00 :100,00

3 000.00 ........
,300,00 ........

1,999,94 .06
202.10 .37.90

7.000.00 I,O00. O0
7.30.00 4;;2.60 :117.20

4,.300.00 1,030.00 -;60.40
600.00 23.3.H0 :161,20

I00.00 /].29 91.71

64,000.00 Ul,4:10.32 2,.309.68
73,000.00 71,906. d4 1.033.;6
17,000.00 17,000.00 .......
12,000.00 10,-120.21 I,.379,79

.3,700,00 .3,63.3.R0 0.1.20
1,.300.00 702.32 797.0~

4,QQ0.O0 4,000,00 .......
2,900.00 I.:lD2.01 1.307.:111

2,400.00 2,400.00 .......

3,300,00 :1,300.00 .......
3.30.00 169.66 ;/]0.:12

1,000.00 i,0o0.00 .......

;,200,00 1,200.00 .......
9,000.00 6,120.09 879.11
0,000.00 9,000.00 ........

$ .36.1 900.00 $ .333,;100.42 $ ;19,.393,.3~
,000.00 127.00 ~7;I.00

$ 563,900.00 $ .323,4113..12 $ 40,.166.36

$ 200, 100.00 $ 260. !1011,70
$ 27,1,600.00 $ 244..320.63 S

$ 0, 193.21
111,27:1.37

$ ...... $ - ...... S .......
13,400.00 1:1,400.00 .......
7,500.00 7,.300,00 .......

$ 20.0o0.0o $ 2o,00o, oo S .......

$ ....... $ ....... S .......

$ ....... $ ....... ~ .......

1,.3o0.00 S 1.300.00 ~ .......

109.82 . 1:19, ~2 .......

.....................

.....................

21,61:1,00 21,~1:1.00 .......
12,730.00 12,3111,16 1~,~4

Total Bufori’cd Charges and Statutory
Expenditures- blunlelpoI ........... $ 3~,330.00 $ 3.3,452.02 $ 30,9~.82 $ :11;,010.99 $ 193,6,1

01) TOTAL OENERAL APPROF|tiATION8 FOR
MUNICIPAL PUflPOBI~ ............. $ 796,400,00 $ It23.0n’~o89 $ 023,0(Y2,62 $ .3H2,:150.40 $ 40,e-~.42

iS. 0UR=TOTALGENERALAPFROPRIATIONS . . . $ 700,4010.00 S. 023.0/~.8~ $ 62:;,002.62 $ 3H2,;150.40 ~ 10,03~,42

(M) RESEilVE FO I UNCOLLECTED TAXFS ..... 2Q4,01~,77 209,009.70 298,000.70 296,009.70 .......

9, TOTALOENEHALAPPItOPI~IATfONS ...... $1,000,.3~2,77 $ 021,0i2..32 $ 921,012..32 $ ~t,’19,:100.10 $ 40,0.32.42

)vc lentton h) tiller’ o N.J.S, 40A:4-;10 "T]e e c le rev~nuel ant c pale¢l u’ ng the year 1070 R’c 111 ~|g L uoaaoa Stale or Fudorl|l Ahl for Ma/ntennnoe of
LI a’ar os ;list ueat: Eae :eat Federal Grant; art, hereby nntlcllmtod ne revenue and are herchy appropriated for the perlmsCe to u hlch althl rovt, nuo ill dedlea|-
e bv statute ¢11’ other |oRal requirement."

APPENDIX TO DUDGET STATEMENT

CURRENT FUND BALANCE SliEET
DECEMBER 31, 1909

ASSETS

Ca¯h and Invu.ta:enta ........ $ 29:1,91fl.24
Shale Road Ahl AIh)lmunle I1uoulvablc 49, 200, O0
Ileculvaldoa with Off.elaine Ilcsuruna:

Taxuu 11ccolveldu .......... 203, H27.32
Tax Title Llano Rncolvablo ..... 4,110.00
Fropcrty Acqu ,cd bv Tax T tie Lion

l.]quldat ton .... " ........ 19,~S0.00
Other Roceivablcu .......... 3,775.96

Dclcrrt.M Clmrgoa Ilequircd to I~J L’~
1070 Budget ............. 7,600.00

Delerred Charges Requ;ved to I~ In
RudRL,~ Sulmcquenl to 1070 ..... 00,400.00

Tote| A.sotu .......... $ 712.197.20

I.IABILITIES, I11~EIIVI~, AND SURPLUS

"Cuah Liulfllit[va , . ......... 12.3,236..34
Ih’¯orves for Ileceivehles ...... 23], 009.96
SUrldas ................ 11.3.3,031.70

Total Liobil;tlns. ;leserves
and Surplus .......... $ 712,197.20

School Tax Levy Unpuh| ....... None
Lees: Sch~ml Tax Deferred ..... None
’Dulance included In Ahoun

"Cash Llnbilitles" . ..... None

SSN :1-12-70 --IT
Fee: $175.50

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OP CUItltENT FUND OFERATION8 AND CIIANGE
IN CURRENT SURPLUS

Surplus Dnhmec January I¯t ...........
CURffENT REVENUE (3N A CASIf RA8[SI

Current TaRos
*(Percentage colleoted: 1909 94.0;*; 1901~ 92,17’,}
DelinquenITaxce .................
Other Rovenoo and AddRIons to Income .....

Total Funds ...................
EXPENDITURES AND TAX REQUIREMENTS:

Municipal Ai)propr tatio0¯ .......
School T.xue ~ccluding Loan| and ftogional) . , .
County Taxes {lnclucllng A~ ie:l Tan Amounts) . .
Other’ Expandltures and Deductions R’om Income .

Total Eapandltures and Tax llequlrenlenta , . .
Lean: ExpondRuree Io Im Ha;sod by

Future Taxas ......... 0 ......
Total Adjusted Expenditures end Tax

Requ/romecte ..................

Sarp[ua Balance December 31al .........
*Nanrun! oven percentage may be used.

Propuncd Use of Curre0t Pund Surplus in 1970 Rudget

YEAII 1909 YEAR I00/]

$ 224,067.7.3 $ 222.570.46

2,H42,300.21 2,603 777.39
241,:170.32 10.3:489.67
.3|H, II0.43 402,720.10

$:1,626,977.73 $:i,464,.309,90

$ t~3,002.02 $ .363..377.01
2,3~.3,014.6.3 2, i90,024.12

.322,120.50 306,900,68
....... 2.490,14

6:1,471,040.0:; $:1.201,082.1.3

....... 1,.300.00

$0.471.048.03 $3.2.39..382.t.3

$ 35.3,931.70 $ 224,987,73

Surplus Balnnee Dc0omber 31 1989 .... $:1.30,931.70
Current Surpluo Anticipated n 1970 Budget 30.5,000.00

Surplus Bulanea Rumain;ng ......... $ 50,931.70

I ¯ ¯ I 1
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Dinner: Marks Be nnin 
Of Girl Scout Week

/
A FaeRy G/el 8coat Dinner was

held ~ Mare, h 8 fn Christ The
King School e~teteria to mark the
beginning of Girl Scout Week.
Chairman for this dinner wan Mrs.
Wfllttm I~tterson, assisted by
Mrs. Frank Blaz~wski and Mrs.
Adolph I~hlllips,

Guests of honor at the dinner
were Mr, andMrs. LeonardBIum-
berg;, Mr. and Mrs, C. Norman
Thompson; Mr. and Mrs. Stel~-
en Kiss; Mr. and Mrs. WAIIISm
Knox; and Mrs. John Magnlak.

The entertainment was provided
by the girl scout leaders who
performed a skit. The theme of
the skit was "Fashions worn by
the everyday mother for hervari-
ous activitles in her home and
social activities." The cmtumes
were deeisned by the leaders.

Narrator of this ’~ashion show"
was Mrs. I~y Beeler. The fol-
lowing leaders and the "fuhions"
they modeled were:

Mrs. Ptt Chaplinsky modeled
"the latest attli-e in wh/eh to
bathe a baby"; Mrs. Florence
Lutzko "the mother preparing
brealdut". Mrs. Rose Fetchko
appeased as the mothe~ "serving
an afternoon te~k".

Also psrticil~ting were Mrs.
PanUne Fatullo, Mrs. Barbars
Kullck, Mrs. Agnes Vest;ok, Mrs.
Mary Zuraski, Mrs. Rosemary
Phillips sad Mrs. Sue Butt.

A~SO, Miss Mary LaMonicar
Mrs. Lucille Washelotsldl MISs
Rosanne SteigerwaR, Mrs, Betty
Schilltsr, Mrs. Rita Bezick and
Mrs. Valerie Buchala.

Also, Mrs. Claire Brz~zenskll
Miss Pat Fetchko, Mrs. Irene
Blazewskl, Mrs. Marge Solomon
and Mrs. Helen Whalen.

The skit was under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Kate Handley.

-0-

ON DEAN’S LIST
John Fraschllla, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Rosario Fraschilla ot 509
Frech Avenue, ManviUe, has been
named to the Dean’s List at The
College ot Emporia. Mr. Fra-
schilla is a sophomore maJoringin
Business.

OFFICERS TO BE ELECTED

Election of officers will be held
at the next meeting of tl~e Sum-
erset NaturaUsts on Tuesday,
March 24th, at 8:00 P,M, at the
HlllsLde Sclmol library, Routes
202-206, Bridgewater,

COVERING
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AREA...
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Pacl{ard’s
HILLSBOR OUGH -- A famous

landmark for many years, the
Packard’s Farmers Market
proPerty, totaling almost 30
acres of land, was recently sold
for development as an industrial
site.

The market, located on Route
206 across from the General
Services Administration Depot,
has drawn shoppers from all
over central New Jersey.

The 29.0-acre parcel of land
was sold for $335,000, and an
additional $10,000 was allocated
for the’ purchase of fixtures in
the buildings now on the site.

An immediate take over of the
land is not scheduled. According
to the terms of the sales agree-
ment, Mrs. Alice Cary l~ackard
will continue to operate the
market for at least one more
year, with the land to be de-
veloped for industrial purposes

after the closing of the market.
The deedp which was filed last

Friday, transfers title to the
parcel of land from Mrs.
Packard to James and Rose
Marslllo of Irvington.

According to David Mandel-
baum, a Newark attorney, how-
ever, the land is beingacquired
by a group which includes the
United Advertising Corpora-
tion. He stated that the grouP
intends to develop the land for
industrial purposes, but that a
specific timetable was not
available, pending the comple-
tion of sewers in the area.

Hillsborough Municipal Utili-
ties Chairman John F. Guerrera
indicated that if a major indus-
trial ratable was considering
moving into the Township, "se-
wers will be no problem."

Mr. Guerrera stated that the
30-acre tract of land could be
connected to the sewer system

Operation TO Continue For At Least A Year
i . i

Market Will Be Industrial Site
in two ways. He said it couldbe
connected with the Sunnymead
trunk line behind the property,
or with the trunk line scheduled
to run north along Route 206 to
Valley Road.

Mr. Geerrera pointed out that
while the extension ltne planned
along Route 206 to Valley road
was not scheduled for comple-
tion for about a year and a half,
the process could be speeded up
if the Authority knew an indus-
trial ratable intended redevelop
the market property.

The market is a sturdy survi-
vor of a rapidly vanishing as-
pect in America, and an inter-
esting and thrifty Place in which
to shop for a wide variety of
items.

On April 20, 1949, the late
A. J. Packard, a wholesale feed
and grain dealer, decided to fill
in a swamp he owned and start

the business.
Each merchant rents a space,

either a stall or a booth, and
sells his produce or goods. His
rent Included light, heat, clean=
Ing services, advertising, ands
paddler’s license. All he has to
do is set up his goods.

With the gradualurbanization
of this area, Packard’s, from
the start, offered more than
food and hooked rugs. The mar-
ket has had about 200 tenants
from its inception, and sells
such diverse items as plastic
yard goods and luxury wigs.
Cut-rate hosiery counters do a
booming business, as do the
food stalls where fresh sausage,
farm cheeses, and hot, Just-
baked bread clamor for atten-
tion with fancy pastries and
eat-lt-now items llke popcorn
and hot dogs.

One can buy all sorts of rub-

bar footgear and rainwear at
one shop, and there are always
books for sale at a book store
on the premises which spe-
cilizes in out-of-print items
and back issues of many maga-
zines.

Originally the market was
only open on Wednesday nights,
but because of increased acti-
vity in the area, the market
expanded to Fridays too. An
auctioneer sells many different
items both days.

On Nov. 6, 1953, a fire des-
troyed the market, but it never
lost a day. Friends and rela-
tives pitched in and recon-
structed the market so it could
continue business as usual.

Mrs. l~ackard once described
the market as "a place where a
fellow with just a few dollars
can see if bets cut out to be a
small businessman."

/

PACKARD’S FARMERS MAR KET was recently sold as an industrial site.

RUB B E R F OOTG EAR and a variety of rainwear are featured at one of the booths.
I t

WAREHOUSE FURNITURE OUTLETop. .,LY ,,.O ,. s,.
FRIDAY 9:30 to 9:00

e A LITTLE OUT OF THE WAY A LOT LESS TO PAY. e SATURDAY 9:30 to 5:30

Bt gtl 
Delight in a roomful of
exciting new furniture on
a modest budget

Farm ;h

Crisp Romaine
LETTUCE
R~ R~ For Slicing"
TOMATOES
For Crisp Salads ~ Radishes or
SCALLIONS
F/oflda Juke

ORANGES
Crisp Ak Mcln¢o~

APPLES ,,~

TenderRIBU’S’D’A’juicyGOV’t SrEA KSBonelessGraded Choice Well Trimrned Cut ShOrtlb .89c[ ] ’ CLUB STEAKs
.,. s I "~Fresh Lean

,
.: ~ .

~.’’-~’~ °’..,..d, =. 59c
I 9" nZLTSVILLE 4;~;~AI

C29* TURKEYs ’~. ~S
~

10,.39’ =
3~49’

ful simplicity includes, slimline sofa, 2 ~[ MEDIUMlounge chairs, foam back and cushions. Chair $69.00

2 pc. Contemporary Liv,,, Room $159 ~tW.m ,’,, ...
REG. ,22~3

~
REG. 169. WALNUT OR ~’~

REYNOLDS WRAP "’u%7.;".’.,, 25¯
EVAP. MILK ,,_. 6 89:

Assorted boxes 200FACIAL TISSUES,o ,o.. S I
, 16-oz. CPORK & BEANS 6.-.. 89

Foodtow 6-oz CTOMATO PASTE ..." I0
CAMPBELL’S SOUP v..,,. 6’~.-95"

MAPLE DRESSER - ~h44~1C.EST ,No ~Eo ....... ~11~
,~. s19. C0,TE~PORAR* ....TemLE DRESSER -~ P0. ~’4Ci
WALNUT SUITE ......... V#.~ ~#
REG. 350. ITALIAN PROVIN-
CIAL OR MEDITERRANEAN
3-Pc. SUITES, YOUR CHOICE¯ .............S259 Aq~ or IINnk t bath b~

Foodtown Florida

ORANGE
JUICE ’~’~’

cont.

WAREHOUSE FURNITURE OUTLET

I
R’UT,*,,,-,OUT,65 N. WEISS ST.. MANVILLE o,,..., MAZUR

, Complain R

I AI,Ro" I OPEN DAILY 9:S0 TO 6’30 - FRh’B’30 TO 9 Back of " 1 1
"°"r’" O W N "RLSBORO PLAZA

| JM..o.m;., PHONE flA. 6-0484 ~o.d,..

60 EAST MAIN ST.,

SOMERVILLE

141 SOUTH MAIN ST.,

MANVILLE;


